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-------- MORNING, May 6, mi

LTD. MILL | GENERAL WU1S 
■■ MOW IN CONTROL 

OF SITUATION

tj

SHOWERS TWO CENTS

MAY PROPOSE 
ADJOURNMENT 
OF CONFERENCE

ERASER COMP 
! AT BAKER BR<

CANADA’S NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT 
TO BE REDUCED TO MERE SKELETONHOUSES DESTROYED BY f'iRE

A . 1

Naval Cbllegee at Halifax and Eaqulmault to be Closed i 
Few Ships on the Seat to be Recalled and Tied Up 
to the Docks.Chang Tso Lin, Manchurian 

Leader, Completely Driven 

from Region of Pekin.

CHANG'S AUTHORITY 
AT CAPITAL ENDED

Little Entente to Make Move, 
Being D*«satisfied Over 
Complications Existing.

JOFFE OFF TO
CONSULT MOSCOW

NTen Days' Cut of Lumber Gone Up hi Smoke end Seventy. 
V flue People Deprived of Homes—C. N, R. and Ternis- 

etwafo tied Up—Hartland end Woodstock Hive Fire 
Lbsees—-Forest • Fires Raging Along tine of Fredericton 
end Grand Lake Rallwsy.

WILL SUPPORT THE 
IRISH FACTION OF 
RAMON DE VALERA

American Association for 
the Recognition of the 
Irish Republic So Vote.

.gpsolal te TH* gtandsrd.
Ottawa. May 6-Canada's naral establishment Is tn be1 reduced to 

a mere Ibeleton. The Bsht which the etemlee of defence within the 
tilbernl party bite been encceeetuily wnelng against the militia, hse 
now been directed against the defy, end, Judging by the adminicle 
Ot autliorltntlte Liberale herd today, the mlnletry le yleldhw before n. 
Already It ll reported It bee been decided to praeUeâlty close the naval 
collegee at Halifax and Bsquimsalt, to recall what few ehipe we have 
from, the eeae and tie them op to the docka. and to cut the vote 1er 
the department to the emelleet possible minitnem. In the wards of one 
Liberal, all that will be left of the Department of Navel Alfeire will be 
the deputy mlnlater.

>

Russia’* Reply to Memoran- 
dtti.- of Powers Not Expect
ed for Two or three Dâys.

General Wu Recognised by 
Pekin Cold ament as Hav
ing AituttUÉd Control.

■dm code hen. ft. ti., May 8—AS tbs yeaett of a sre, which broke out Ibis 
tafterhoon, the saW-thlll of Utb Prasst Lumber Companies nt Baker Brook, 
Iteerteoe miles below here, on the St John Blvnr, wee completely wiped 
>edt, legether with â ten days' cut of lettbei1, which was piled In the mill 
yard where thd Hr* occurred sccitv tt.e people are homeless tonight, et 
tensive loues have been incurred I It tin villnge, and the lines Of the ti. ft, 
à sad Temteceuate It, B. in that section, sre tempwerllr tied ep.

the lees id th* fraser Companies which could out be eatimeted to- 
ehfbt, Will be very Mime, while ether twees amount tn about iso,two 

it la thought that sparks from the refitue bnroer at the mill started the 
Ire, which euirkiy «prend to the Ihmher in the yard, eod thence to the mill,

• etwnpletiiy destroying both, and then spreading to the houses in the 
«Hetty. Ot these twelve wore butoed to the ground, put the people were 

' this to make their escape without nor serious results fire-fighting ap
paratus true test from here and the united efforts et a lama number of 
Worker* saved the weetem section of the «Usee item destruction.

horses were anted. Lose, lo.ooo; In
surants, |Jm.

The house ot Cool I Norton caught 
irtteii to the ground, includ
ed» end borne, partly 

prod by lueumuee. from the Hying 
embers, the house of Arthur Wnttera 
caught and the reef wee badly t:am- 
aged before the fit* was extinguished. 
IS the neighborhood some Imported 
IktUets and a large amount of home 
muds home wes I coed, and as it re
sult some of the Spectators were Halts 
hilarious before the Hre Was got under

Washington, Mny »—timptallhed 
support of the Republican party In 
Ireland under the Inndershtp of 
Batnoh be Valera nhd unan mees 
decision to exclnde partlclpstion ot 
nil those who do not subscribe to 
the policy Of supporting the Irish 
Republic, marked the opening 
slon burn today of the National 
contention of the Amorlcnn Asso
ciation for the nsoognlUnn of the 
Irish Bspnhiic.

Genoa, May B.—It was asserted 
here tonight that the Little Butent*, 
In «aw ot the complications that 
have arisen over the memoranda» 
presented by the Attlee to the Bus- 
elans, contemplated propwing ad
journment of the Economic Confer
ence until the problème which new 
are nneettled can be taken np with 
some probability of aucewafnlly Bon
ing them out. This plan la especi
ally supported by Dr. Bduard Ildaw, 
the Czecho-Slorak Foreign Minister.

Adolphe Jotte, of the Russian dele
gation, started for Moscow tonight 
tu confer with the all-RussMn cen
tral executive committee which le 
now In session In the Soviet capital. 
While the Russian delegation has 
full powers to act at Genoa, It hi 
desired tiiet M. Jette explain the pra
gmas of the conference to the execu
tive committee which bee authority 
to ratify agreements entered Into. 

The Russian reply to the Allied 
Straight through, with the result that memorandum Is not exported to he 
three were killed and four wounded. Presented for two or three days, but, 
Ode of the Irregulars was killed and according to members of the Russian 
three were wounded. delegation, X will not necessarily

The Irregulars, Captain O’Doherty he delayed until M. Jogs reaches
charged, used explosives bullets, some Moscow. T !'.________
of which he declared were now In 
Buncrnna.

O'Doherty denied reports that Brit
ish troo 
crana,

i'ekln, May 6- he forcée of Gen
eral Chang Tso Ling, the Maiiciurlnu 
leader, hate bee completel, driven 
from the region oRPekin, and General 
Wtt Pel FU la oof tit control el the
situation. ■■

uhang s authority is Pekin was elim
inatedToday with i* disarming of Ills 
guard inside the ipttaL and Genera 

u was recognise by the Pehln (lev 
eremeht's having named control. It 
Is understood Hse tilh Chang will re-ci nnne monrn es s ssur uSsu arLUUUS rUKttU m «Ems

MANY FAMILIES 
TO LEAVE HOMES

' tie eouterred today with General
plenipotentiaries with regard t

it EXTENDS ISH 
TH TO WEDNESDAY

'

EXPLOSIVE BULLETS
Reinforcements Being Rushed 

to Aid of Regulars Am- 
buehed—Several Killed.

Public Meetings Scheduled by 
Rlvel Republican Factions 
Have Been Suspended.

—

hm M«IMM ►(Hiv Llgtig 
as k support- 

11 he auiuuia- 
Premier la at

The Hre broke out «t one eeleok 
this efteraeeo, end is thought to 
iliet* started III the mill retd trout 
Sparks from ttie refuse hre. The 
weae «ttioklf spreed to the plies el 
wewiy sawn iwntier—the mill berltig 
'boon tit operation for the pent ton 
Says-snd consumed every stick that 
■is plied in the yard, as, well »s e 

Which HNM standing oh- the 
The mill itself was the next 
Hfe, end this was else rased 

to the ground, before anything could 
be Hone to out off the Hawks, there
OAW^sf«b55
g popttlatlon of i.rto.

■gill Per AMirteoM

the town of fidmnmlston was rail- 
oil tot aaslatnnce «I soon is It

that the Hre wtte «breeding, 
nets! train wits made bp eti 
Iscouata tt. ft THIS tMtit 
M firgeiy with

Belfnst, May fi—staff Captain O'. 
Doherty aald today that after tile bang 
raid yeaterday at Buncrana, County 
Donegal, a message was sent to i. It. 
A. headquarter* at Drumboe Castle 
ter relnfemementa. Reyeral carfDatra 
of troops started, and while passing 
through Newton, Cunningham, they 
ran Into an ambush extending 1(10

Dublin, May 6—The Dali Blreann 
held only a brief session today ad
journing to Wednesday In order that 
those of Its members who aie en the 
peace committee might beta oppor
tunity to continue In attendance upon 
the conferences, aimed at bringing 
about unity between the rlral tactions. 
Meanwhile, the truce, which was to 
eaptre Monday, has been extended to 
Wednesday.

The silting was not begun until 0.4s 
this afternoon, the delay being due 
to the prolonged session of the peace 
committee at the Mansion House A 
letter wee recelted from the peace 
committee which said It might he able 
to report by eleven o'clock Saturday 
morning, fly general agreement, how
ever. adjournment to Wednesday was 
voted. ,

Lord Mayor O’CalUghan, of Cork, 
suggested that no public meetings he 
held meanwhile Meanwhile Colline, 
head of the Provisional Government, 
who wee about tn visit Kilkenny, rais
ed no objection tn title.

wl
ml Was Hu

cov eting Premier 

to thS
Afee of Two Sqtlâ-e Miles et 

Brandon, Men., Inundated 
by Swollen Rivet.

General Wu In Central. jayards along the road. Irregulars lypig 
behind the walla opened heavy him. 
The ragu’are, unable to find cover, ran

General Wu hie remained outside 
Peklh thus far and has «yen no in
dication ot an Intention to enter the 
city, tie purposes in call a constitu- 

confeutlon St soon aa the mill- 
reblems are solved It Is his 

nfte North and Smith 
ne. Tlhe convention probably will 

he heid In Central China.
Th* detent of General Chnngila at

tributed to lack of the support he ex- 
iscted from the 9outturn Provinces, 
he neutrality of Shantung and the 
ollore of Dr Sbn Tat Son, head nl 
tie Southern tlnrerameni In Canton, 

to send on expedition northward to 
operate against (loner:,! Wu

control.
Brandon. Matt, May 6—About iso 

houses, scattered over an nine nf two 
auuttre miles, have been vacated hr 

homes

Mill PraMHf Bsstraysd. 
tiartlnmt, tt. ft 

day erternoon a 
nay, woi

n’re*1«ariodKiflHth-k- iwtixflion lorcod to leave their 

tram a spsrk XT

chtlroh and hotel During the excite- h|l« north of the city. Ne ferther 
meat another flte started at Florence- Hse In tile Aaslnlhoine River has been 
ville and destroyed several buildings, reported since noon, hut e alight rise 
Inomding smith's warehouses. Across * probable Saturday morning. The 
the river, over at beervllie, another tendency of the water througHont Itits 
hre le region in the lumber piles of been to mote northeast along the Hals 
the Hatfield Lumber Company. and the Mod le eetriined to the Hats

fli o u
rt| to the
iiheAüi 
the other. Belgium Obdurate

Further complications over the 
Russian memorandum may arise to
morrow on the return to Genoa of 
M. iiarthou, of the French delega
tion, who has been on a visit to Paris 
and discussed the situeUon with 
Premier Poincare and the members 
ot the ministry. Belgium still Is ob
durate in her insistence on a new 
cluuee in the memorandum to the 
Russluns relating to the treatment 
of private property. It Is reported

l Dps were to he sent to tittn- 
fllthough he said the Britl- 

Oovemment would be entitled to do 
so under the term* of the treaty, ho 
added thst the ambush occurred at* 
ter the truce was to have taken et* 
feet, but that the combatants were 
not awafe of Its haring been signed.MEMBERS ETC 

UNDERSTAND HI!
*We*n*«r

* disaster without any del**, 
weg gtso petit to tie c. N.ETfiSj&s
IB. 8ub*Hntohd*ht Frutik 
tiiii division took charte ftdal truVtto wom, Jmrt ggl 

Nlâhting watef tiSTaSf

%» *“
as recelv

only. MAJOR TE FOUND 
GUILTY OF MURDER

Purest Piras Raging.

■UiHBHMltaft «rf Mi LOOK OUT TOO FI, 
BAS IS DULLI

PredeHctoo, ft. ti., May 8- The sort- 
one furent ere which broke pit today 
skorlly before noon on the Frederic

iSswiv1!
’JÊjPI^Iiïtlgerrille tenight *«s lerced'te?*kra étal?*«mes tatadag 

tbst tbe (Ire since alerting near Hie carried on by the city, snd the win- 
line at Scott's siding Of illeh- 1er lair areas has boon plticeu nt 

gig, Jiff ran gome eve miles. A their dixpositi. However, turn of tig 
«mlhem, gale refried tbe Hre and (similes heve piiched tente on higher 
tonight the wind still was high. The grounds trad efher* arc rtMdiiig hnth 
Ore is running Arons the Mmtgervlile friends and relntlres entsfdn the Hen* 
fois In n mtrfhwostnrjy dlroctfen. Al- ere*.
tbongb the country hn« been burned renditions on tbe whom «re alight- 
over before end fine bnen lembofod |y improved, as with no (nriher rise 
Closniy, thore still Is timber ot sotnn i„ the rirer. It Is hoped tnnt Be ter#u u,lit

A
as irate to an, tor

sl tOentb Street,ruff a that M. Darthou will submit seek • 
clause aS a substitute for that St 
present contained In the memo!»»-

on
HI ns t 

d tilsi Orm-ffiment Mslority oft 
Drayton Amendment Re
duced by Two Vote*, by 
Cofraction.

01
* idem. ,

Testimony Brought Out
Arson Case Before Liver- “** clause, it win be difficult to to- 

t c r, dace the Russiuha to accept it, ua
pool, N. S. Etiqueté Court, they now are complaining bitterly 

—----------------------------------------  of the present clause and the French
Uverpool. N. S . May 6 -That tbe H ««Webe «.httiU* ajM 

head barber told hint to expect n 0™»!"!°"* »htcnwltl be much more 
hre in the hnrher ehop shortly as JffL T£LA^ert* that *fh2
rad w« m'e 7ra,rofln,the«.,0en0ra "'«.a™, win nT^.nra.n, uni 
Sfineee** lan^ndryman CharUe^Wong «J-WWMAf of Mm. t.

at the enqustc held here today In e " , , u..
(he case .,( J. W. Comean, barber, . .
and his assistant A. H. LeBlanc, who „'jïï , '
are charged with nrson In connection I YflL, Jîîïîîî,
with the dre In the Brooke butldtng I JLiZ
here last week. William Brooks, ! JJn Jîfîîraiw mTÏÜvJIvi é'*,
owner of the building, whose famllj 11 ** °pl,°*ltlon. 10
ll«ng above the barber ehop had a ÎÏÏÏte minStra‘pL w Î2
narrow escape from the flames, 1" ‘eeHt't!
•Uted that the Chinaman had told Ura. «a“«ît^»£!î2r
him what Comead Is alleged to have IL™!„ ÎÎ°T nVZJï *ni
eald, and tbit hte family had loet raffra ,rFh.*l"r U1 
much sleep through fear of the retartl ly immediately,
threatened fire.

Comenu and LeBlanc were released 
tm bail pending further ewmify.

Wes Formerly 1« British Avi
ation Service—Counsel for 
Defendant Claimed Insanity

k«

« b
off. The

eBFand R. Bon 
ti. tt. ti. m

s. ottnwa, Mar 8.—The Oevcrnment 
major»V on the resolution providing 
for the appointment of a epectat nom 
ttititee to deal With railway freight 
rates, which came to a vote lust 
night, ehtmld have been fifteen tn 
stead of serenteen. In the House 
of Commons this afterweh, it de
veloped that n number of velgs had 
been cast by Liberal members who 
were "paired,’’ with members of the 
opposition, and who were unaware 
of this feet. A. B. McMaster, Liber
al, Brome, speaking an the ordure 
ot tbe 
he had
Drayton amendment to the mala mo
tion. e

Chief Government Whip xyte ex
plained
her of errors owing to members 
understanding «bout their pstn.

STRIKERS ACCEPT 
TIE REDUCED IE

g-AMhrencra ba
ng Federation

lardon, May 6 -Ronald True, fit- 
met major In the Brltlth nvletlen nor 
vice, on trial for the kltlthg ot Gert
rude Cites, otherwise Olive Young, 
was found guilty this evening of wlltul 
murder and sentenced to death.

In hie charge to the Jury, Justice 
McCardle said he would leave them lo 
decide whether the murder, ti com
mitted by the prisoner, was eomaniied 

tic seizure or under 
epilepsy, as claimed

to uwero^rrnssole
men

r (he sonne
fifff fsvfril fieri

tit the tm
was

s "I.^r. II. WitWl
hfts practically cea*ed and « decraan#ÆÆraea éSsir«sfc?.a,&

$5™-™ ■ MD PM-
AMERICA CONFERENCE

id

mt Corme étions Htm. r

A nntlv Hurl en et
noncelimm t O- a the

by the defense.
The counsel for the defense, In hie 

final address to the fury, said ti had 
been proved that True's appetite 1er 
drugs was enormous and that daring 
flee months, while be was being eared 
of (be habit, be consumed 4,060 half
grain rablete. “In February,'' he de
clared, "a weak brained man beeame 

hot an mesne person vftH homletdat ten
dencies."

ire wi r«ri te day explained that lilt night 
voted by mistake oh Ihe« HiWaaidV 'thfnhnfy county, and this Jf- 

ternoon another near oromocto, In the 
««me county. ______

AMHERST MAN

there •«
the

tiffin/- 

are tied np, 
ter wav from

Ww. that there had been « nnm
Asked <1 Participate til the 

Fifth Meeting at Santiago, 
Chile, Next March.

WILD HEMLjCK 
CAUSED TOE DEATHS

I

•a BECOMES SUICIDEa LARGE FUND AT
POLICE DISPOSALi MS

II POTOMAC El
meat member ot (be fan-Ameri-

r. fà
Ltfekffg Body Fertrnd Hanging Eaten by Lacroix Family, Mira 

taking the Herb for IVtra < 
snipe.

I
$50,000 to Draw on in De

fraying Expenses in Investi
gating Small's Disappear- 
once.

tit Ream of Home by Montreal, ] 
tween the 81 
Ihe syndicate 
ended tomorr

, Washington, May 8-Ueatsnent 
Harold ff. eflden, ot this city, snd 

ÎJ Bneign Miller, ot the Bnrean. of 
■ or an *twrtM,eucs, were drowned fn tbe 

Petemnc river late today when their

fdttttg Sun.
mtt tmmty tot>tm can vmoo."sti.’rtrM. «. t an L’Original, out. Map e-wttkli 

twentr-fonr hewn after having eaten 
poisonous vegetaMea, the seven mews, 
hers nf the Laerofx family whs ding la 
agony, follow tag a hearty meat, ween t 
tenderly lowered Into six gut» at Its 
Roman CnthdHo eeroetery hew Mkiy.
The condition of (be bodhs, doe (« 
tbe «raient native et the, ri'iia. 
made It ImperaBve that hwbflraB 
piece an aeon as possible. Tbe herb 
which wee the tarn of It» wren 
deaths tn the I-acrax ramify wev vege 
hemlock, which ta described t» « 

biennial kerb ot the pander 
family, aoenrdhtg to the InvesUgmbe» 
made try O. ft Smith. Vbts uwndmp 
he aald I hat the foliage of the seek 
resembled celery, while

8Ü wîge! ci 
while tbe
The’retHw

nxft1in varieras countries on t
reduced 1 
the com

M h/the'enteSt
roach ed^afler g

naval seaplane Was tit colllrien with 
om piloted by lieutenant Command 
er 0. T. Johnson, In command nf the 
Anneeste navel station and his me- 
chnnlefsn, 0. W. Jacobs, tbs lari 
two escaped tm Injured.

Lient. Selden wan arid to have 
been trying ont n new propell 
wes sheet 8M (set

ins4
this Toronto, May 

Dickson stated
»—When Chief a. J. 
that the Ambrose J. 

Small aerate had placed a earn of 
money (a the hands of the police for 
the purpose of defraying the expen 
in connection with the tnveritgatlon 
of Bmenv dlenppearence, he" did not 
state the amount which had than been 
placed St their disposal.

It Is learned tile morntng that (he 
amonet to which he referred was 16IV 

This Is open to the police to 
draw from without application or In- 
tnrferonce from anybody al all.

ceneectine ai 
i today to til 

OOttM announcement of th* Canaïïapsrÿaymiternie Washington, and In ths

ay of ns ca ere « re ins he- 
MibMs

to meathsndic 
to tne dlnn nrtâltrJn van £k hWi

the chan
i office hero this art 

S special request I*ftict- ■■■ff AM 
ip when the col 

oeeerrod, tils seaplane fall 
tote tbe river, Jest below the naval

N,
““»*, withém such

le ww , (he Wa
o tried 

the door 
wend

Sir station, while that of Omnmand- 
ot Johnson few off, but made s fero

ntIt amfl

te«cr,
tm ttoohtmt « 
extra tot *ot ot

coo. targe
7, WrtEZi. M landtnt til tbe river and wasr*

cents at lew, with 
overtime ««id nfglit

'«Bya w«M picked np by rescue heats. tbe root hrV NEW DEFEATED FOR
U. 9. SENATE

Farmer Senator Beveridge 
Trims Hunting's Friend in 
Indiana Primaries.

unlike parsnipsnet% PREMIER KRC DENIES 
KPOUT FROM CEMM

MAIN TRUNK ROADS
OPEN FOR TRAFFIC

i non.tiro
TOCO* INDIANSe CHOICER BUMED IN

m NATIVE SOILoverflowing banks Middter of Public Work» 
Venkrt Advises Autoiato tn 
Exercise Cara.

IN HEBEUim Ottawa, Hay 8—The qnestlen of 
ttsnnds bad snbsertb-

«*ra sis*
asririraJTe^Ow, scrôrorwte rommstra» Fra^'?ke*ro»nu"rat ^thS^'ndhSî

. zsülfxæAsjJü txr*xsL& SiSsas
> dsepstoh front Oewen reported (hat promises le affect tbe tariff sbmtllon 

the Cnwedtirn Government had sate In tie Senate. It h« already at 
scribed (Ma Smowwt. Md wished to S«vj ewgommts ot the peodtag 1 
EeTtitbero ww any trori he tbe ;t*£5wlf 4

tbTroiiïrw.rïS^^SÏro umto m CA-AWA.
X raLdTotw J?

m m(W. Rl Van IRIUlHnV Inal role

gttgWXWWS g

Former Tammany Chieftain 
Mated (riLeffl fleeting Mate

r g.-HMeb damage Is be 
ey the overflow of (be 

WWW eenflnwro to riN. 
liilTitf still tttkÊ Mkttf «râ «o*e*d. The kmotn
If «new eT wroes etS

ota trndev water.

m§â In? l, STiy fr-l «ktêM 1m' Tt,
MM

■
Friday, gpecti* to The Oraedard.

Fredericton, tt. K. May 8-Hen B. 
J. Vest», Minister nf PuhUe Wetbs, 
Who returned today from Ottawa, am 
noueew that the Xante ttsak roads at 
the Province win^be «pan^or^ntn

lari yen, the ebanff» 
aeeebnt ot the Cry

it. mSi »• rmSe
Ml Wi BNtOflM

» * Mi

Was a
rift wax s modère mt*. 10» Mm,

stm00» •mtrnttm «bwwd. traffic

1#“t-r* 6 OHM» Obftto tit

royed Mm *
lay 1. ate Ww tan^fenth*
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« from sa
ope ratios fer append! dis
jaîWtf-Æntfttftk sr
». a. Carter at Mr Valt, la» tor 
home on Monday. ‘

At the raaMaaea ol Mm. Bach Mec
Kay on Monday evenlns neat week 
tte Rothesay memhen ol Loyalist 
Chapter I.O.D.B. are to entertain 
the St. John Memhere at high tea, 
After which the monthly business ses
sion will be held. Rothesay members 
are: Mrs. Heber Vrpom. regent; jdre. 
Hugh MacKay, Mrs. Alexander Fow
ler. Mrs. John Belyea, Mrs. Colin Mao- 
Kay. Mise Daniel, Miss Purdy, Mrs. 
Malcolm MacKay, *Jr., Mrs. John 
Sayrs and Mya. Royden Thomson.

Mrs. Harold Brock || enjoying a 
week among relatives in 9t. John.

The Misses Ballentine who spent 
the winter in St. John, returned to 
their summer home here end ot last 
w$ek.

Mrs. Wed Bowman has been en
joying s visit from her ooofin. Miss 
Clara Hay. who hhs been engaged 
in Social Service work in Montreal, 
and is moving to Halifax to continue 
the woi* there. Miss Hay left for

enjoyable of the was assisted hy tor». Qeoege Murray. Hotel by the board ot directors ot the 
i siren on Wlday Mrs. Frederick Htuüngton, Mrs. Cnw SL John Catholic Women’s League, In 

weak. 5y Mm Harold uingham. Mrs. Bfnwt Flenuninm honor of Mrs. M, Bohan, who U leav 
AUisou at her reeUlence, Wngin Mrs. Rosa Hanlngten, Mm. Harold tng In the near future for Kingston, 
street The drewing room, like other Nixon, and Mies Edith Skümer. Ont, lo reside, and Miss Elizabeth 
part» of the house, was prettily decor- Among those present were Mrs. Leegr Molneruey and Mies K. Lawlor who 
a ted for the occasion with jonquils, ard TiKey, Mm. George F. Smith, left on Tuesday for Rome to attend 
Mrs. Ai Us on wore a gown of black ac- Mrs. L. R. Harrison. Mrs. C. W. dg» the World conference of Catholic 
oordiun pleated satin,*with IrMescent Forest, Mrs. George A. Kimball, Mrs. Women. The table was prettily deoor- 
head trimming, and was assisted iu Dodd (Montreal). Mro. T. N .Vincent, ated with daffodils and specially paint- 
r»eoi>iug her guesU by Mrs. Chester Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Mm. Fredenek @d cards marked the places of the 
Gaudy, who worn a becoming costume Wstey, Mrs. H. P. Hayward. Mrs. guests of honor. For the ladies who
of jhue green crepe de chene trimmed Richard ArscoU, Mm. Bishop. Wl anticipated several weeks of travel-
wlth rosettes of pleated satin ribbon Charles Miller. Mrs. F. C. Be&tteay, ltn- lhe were in the form ot

Barton Mrs. Hedley Madtinneu, Mm. Beet- and for Mrs. Bohan a mess-
Gundy, in a sown of black satin head- ace Barnes, Mrs. R. Downing Patei^ enger boT handing out a large bunch
ed Lu, gold, also assisted her daugb- son. Mrs. Edgar G?tIdinf-1H^®- of roses tied with ribbon on which
ter la the drawing room. The tea liam Golding Mrs. L. AUlSdn. Mrs. were ^ words "Good Wishes’*. Mrs 
table, which was centered with a beau- bmsU. Mrs. Verner McLellan. Mrs. I>aT,d p Chlaholm plaident of the 
Uful silver basket of yellow and Knowles. Mrs. Snider Mrs. Peck c w u pwiided. Covers were laid for 
white carnations and fern, was pie- Mrs. No^ ShewAon. Mra_ Airrea twenty-six guests. After luncheon Mrs. 
sided over by^lrs. R. Downing P«t»r* Morrtaey, Mr». Jamea Manning. Mrs. John E 0wena third vice president 
son and Mrs. Frederick Daniel, as- Charles Francis, Mr*. Ives. Mrs. ^ NsUoBal i^gue auid Mrs. Rich- 
slated by Mrs. Frederick deForest, Thorne. Mrs. Charlton Bertie, Miss ^ O’Brien In happy speeches ex- 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton. Misa Winifred Bediier, Miss *largaîîtt ?}!!!! pressed a farewell message to the bon-
Baker. Miss Gladys Hegan. Miss Per- Patton. Mira Grace Batty. Miss Alice ^eweI1 ™ 8
Me Maokeiuie. Miss Alice Schofield Ketchum and Miss Kaye. o on gu
and Miss Muriel Foyd. The luests • • »
included Mrs. L. Allison, Mrs. Barclay 
Robinson, Mrs. W. A. Maclauchtan,
Mrs. Alfred Morrlaey, Mrs. Kirby, Mrs.
W. Ewing, Mrs E. E. Blair. Mrs.
Albert Brown, Mrs. Guy Short. Mrs.
W. D. Foster. Mra. Reginald Wright.
Mrs. Mair (Woodstock). Mrs. Hugh 
Bruce, Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. Wil
liam Vassie, Mrs. Gordon McDonald.
Mrs. D. W. Lodi ogham, Mm. P. D.
MoAvity. Mrs. Arthur Carter, Mrs.
Geoffrey Stead, Mrs. i H. Crowfoot.
Mrs. L. Titus, Mrs. J L. McAvity,
Mrs. Allen McAvity, Mrs. Peniston 
Johnstone, Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs- 
Frank Fair weather, Mrs. Laurence 
MacLaren, Mrs. Frederick T. Dunlop.
Mrs. Boy Davidson. Mrs. Eber Turn 
bull, Mrs. Gerald Furlong, Mrs. Fred
erick A. Foster, Mrs. D King Haaen.
Mrs. Sidney Jones. Mrs. A. G.
Bishop. Mrs. Ross Hanington, Mrs.
Archibald Monks. Mrs. James McMur 
ray, Mrs. Reynolds. Miss Eileen Gil 
lis. Miss Rntb Mauks. Mies Kathleen 
Sturdee, Miss Doris de Veber. Miss 
Beatrice Frink. Miss Laura Haxen.
Misa Muriel Sadlier. Mias Jean White,
Misa Isabel Jack. Miss Helen Mac 
Avonney. Miss Margaret Jack. Miss 
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Biscuits for Tea
Light, and crisp, and appetising, 
and above all, healthful and 
nourishing. These are best, of 
course, when made with REGAL 
FLOUR.
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ROTHESAY V "vsee
The marriage of Mias Jean Ander

son daughter of Mr. and Mm. R. H. 
Anderson of this city to Mr. Edmund 
P. Edwards of Schenectady will take 
place in St. Andrews Church on May- 
16th. A reception will be held after the 
ceremony at the Union

• • V

Rothesay, May 6.--Government
House, which was cloeed during the 
session of the Provincial Legislature, 
has been re-opened. Hip Honor, tpe 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mm. Pug»- 
ley returned from Fredericton am 
Monday.

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
given last Friday evening in the a*- 
sembly hall of the Consolidated 
School, by the Girl Guides of Rothe
say district. The two companies, let 
and 2nd and the Brownie Pack took 
part and everything passed off upl*» 
dldly. The 
lows: Camp 
ana Second Companies of Guides; 
Sketch by the Brownies; Horn Pipe 
danced by Guides Helen Cannel, Mar
garet and Catherine Peters; Ambul
ance Sketch by First Company; 
Dances by the Brownies: (1) "Did
dle Diddle Dumpling." (2) "Morning " 
Playlette "A Guide's Good Turn," by 
First Company: Sketch, "Frank 
BlynnM Wife," by Second Company; 
Chorus by First and Second Compan
ies; God Suva The King. The Brnr 
mes were very cute, and all the danc
ing very graceful, while every num
ber was we}l done. The prowdw 
were divided between the two com
panies to aid 
made candy was sold.

At Netherwood on Saturday after
noon a large number of friends ga
thered and greatly enjoyed the fine 
programme of gymnasium exercise*, 
graceful danees, and several muaivt.l 
numbers by the "Glee Chib" ol the 
school, end choruses by the whole 
school, under direction of their teach
er, .Mr. Baker, The new school uni
form of a soft green over white waists 
was worn for the first time and re
ceived favorable comment by every
body as the eighty-two girls entered 
the room In single file and were group
ed at the end of the room. The.*» 
was no admission fee, but attar the 
programme the girls served afternoon 
tea In the recreation reera. the pro
ceeds of whieh was seventy dollars. 
Fifty dollars of this will be used for 
their pledge toward an orphanage in 
connection with Dr. Granfell's Mission 
at Labrador and the twenty extra they 
donated to the Du-ke of Rothesay" 
Chapter I.O^D.E. tor the Memorial 
Hall fund.

The "Duke of Rothesay" Chapter of 
the Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire held their monthly meet
ing on Wednesday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. John W. Davidson. 
The regent, Mrs. WllHam 8. Allison, 
presided, and much business was dealt 
with. The Chapter voted its contri
bution towards the Soldiers' Scholar
ship at the University of New Brurw- 
wihk, and also voted its share of the 
expense of sending a delegate to the 
annual meeting of the National Chap
ter at Vancouver. A committee was 
appointed to take charge of making 
costumes for the Empire Day celebra
tion in Rothesay Consolidated School 
on May 23rd. The children will pre 
sent a playlette, and the chapter has 
undertaken to provide all the costumes 
required. The chapter will also meet 
next week to mark prices on IM 
goods for the "rummage sale" to be 
held In the Queen's Rink, St. John 
next Saturday morning, May 13th. 
The June meeting will take the form 
of a picnic, at Mm- Allison's camp o* 
the shore, with th* business seeelol 
after luncheon. _

Rev. Oanun Danish Mj, np. Hit 
hard, Messrs. H. F. Puddlngton, J. 
M. Robinson nnd J. H. A. L. Fllo 
weather have returned dram Frederic- 
tnn where the, attended the Anglican

Mr. and Mra. Walter Borrll were 
guests for a few day, at the Clifton 
House title week. Mrs. Burrttl waa 
formerly Mias Beatrice Skinner ot 
this city. HaJUa* oa Monday. wmiam» amend day. Mat weeh *the aw Illness of Mra. Bath Haw 

Phrey, who was taken to 8t John oa 
Tuesday to reeetre treatment

Mlia Marion Brown, el Yarmouth 
N. S„ has been spending two weeks 
wtth her «nain. Miss Mildred tttppa.

Miss Florence Bell has retained 
home this week, after spending a 
month with her slater In St. John.

W. H. Moore and Jamea T. 
Cennely. and Matter Donald Moore, 
•pent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Kelly. Rockville

Mr. and Mra. William Long, ot 
Norton, were Sunday frees ta et Mr. 
and Mra. David Long.

While at play, Ronald, the tour 
year old eon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sprague, at Oolltna. had hla elbow 
broken by falling from a tittle «art, 
bet their trtend, are glad to know 
the Mlle one la progressing garer,

Mias Grace skinner was the hostess 
at a small tea in Mra. BerrHI a honor 
on Monday afternoon at the Sign o' 
the Lantern, Germain street. The 
guests included Mr,. BurlIII. Mra. J.
Pope Barnes. Mra. Stewart Skinner,
Mrs. F. S. White, Mrs. Charles 
Skinner, Mra. F. CarerhUl Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bowyer Sidney Smith 
Mias EMlth Skinner and Misa Grace Miss Bthel Sidney Smith and Mill 
Robertson. Mabel Sidney Smith left on Saturday

• - • for Halifax on account of the serious
The members ot the bridge Chib illness of Mrs. GBits Keator from pneu-

and a few friends met at the residence monta. Mrs. Keator a many friends In 
of Mr. Henry Morrlaey, Ha sen street, st John are glad to know she is Im- 
on Thursday evening. Priree tor the proving in health and wish for her 
best scores were won by Miss Emily u speedy recovery.
Sturdee and Mr Putnam. The guests 
included Misa Emily Sturdee. MW 
Kathleen Sturdee, Mien Jean White,
Misa Dorothy IHuzard. MW Doris dc 
Veber. Misa Marion OuBtshak, MW 
Betty Oretkahonk. MW Matthew, Mr.
Dodge Rankine, Mr. Marlin Merritt,
Mr. Keltle Jones. Mr Putnam, Mr.
Keator and Mr^ Brown.

Mrs. Frederick Barbour entertained 
informally at bridge at her residence,
Helen street, on Wednesday In honor 
of Mrs. A. P. Crocket of Frederic, 
ton. who was her guest.

Mrs. J. Pope Barnes returned home 
this week after spending two months 
in New York and Montreal.

Mr B. Blake Mclnarney has been 
appointed manager of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, office in Paris, France.
Mr Molnerney, who la at present sta
tioned In St John's, Newfoundland 
expects to take up hie 
In the near future.e , e

Captain and Mrs. Charles F. Lewie 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Nina Lee, to Mr. Marvin 
liant White, son of Mr. and Mra.
Frank H, White of this city. The 
marriage to taka place early In Jttne.

• • •
Mrs. Jamea Hay Robertson spent a

resta ta her home.
Mrs. David MeOnwi

wîTuïira'SrVhL.aWtSi
MWmW hy Mm, Leake

K.*^JL2S1i

APOHAQUIClub.

Miss Christina Matthew arrived In 
the city on Thursday and Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morrlaey, 
Hasen Street.

Atohaqui, May «.-Oa Saturday 
last the teaching staff of the Ago- 
baas! Superior School enjoyed a 
tramp to “The Falls" together with 
a number at the papils, who though 
somewhat wearied with the long and 
arduous climb of the hOto ever which 
they were obliged to go to reach 
the place of beauty, they were repaid 
hy the happy time spent In that re- 
oaote raaori.

Mr. sad lira. James D. Fatten an- 
tertatned at their home on Monday 
evening, when sheet thlrtyslre young 
people enjoyed a moat delightful 
evening hi games, music, followed hy 
delirious refreshments.

A general get-together at the 
parisbonera of the Anglican church 
took place on Monday, May let, when 
they saemhied to renovate and beam 
tMy the church grounds and the 
eemriary which adjoins.

On Sunday evening last, the serv
ice In the Methodist church waa at 
Mfeclal Interval aa In oddlllon to 
the regular nerrice Rev, U J, Lourd

wtth their
a • e

•ClATtOAM MtlN REUZVWO
w . . . QUICKLY RY NERVI LIME
hi bringing <*kk railed I» the Brisgle 
Sufferer the heat remedy le fregeret 
appliesttons at Nepritlee.

IliiMii
pénétrai ea deeply ereey dreg reha 
right m. The Irritated mere* are—, 
soothed sad the pain goee away.. 1 

6sa- W
nOgla. Lumbago or Mlilffir FaK > 
tbs <roU»ee| relief always comes trim 
<be me SC Narwtttim at ati #aaL

programme was a# fo6 
Fire Ceremony by First

M

bam proved Ms

• • •
The colora of the 36th New Bruns

wick Battalion are to be laid to real 
in Trinity Church at the morning ser
vice tomorrow. The colora which were 
presented to the Battalion by the 
Prince of Wales on tha occasion ot 
his visit to St. John were the gitT ot 
the ladies of the Royal Standard Chap
ter I. O. D. B. The chapter has been 
Invited to the ceremony and win at
tend in a body.

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
Municipal Chapter L O. D. E. was held 
on Monday evening with the regent 
Mrs. J. Boyle Travers presiding. The 
erection of e civic war memorial was 
strongly advocated and a resolution 
passed that the chapter should take 
the lead and call a mass meeting or 
patriotic associations and others In
terested.

e
■trank

Smith, tt 
Harris, 

Miss Joe Lawn 
mim Lila J 

visiting friends 
tinned be me.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ed Sunday e’ 
where they ha 
winter. En roat

ably.
Raw. <X ft, Young, In addition te Us 

regular service at Head et MAfl
at ream, baptised seven candidate* by 
Immersion ta the Mlltatream on 8n*>

“It ts said,- began Prig. FaSsy riftrt 
there are but tan men In the wee* 
who understand the fttnnMa theory," 

"Very Dkely," impoUtely tntarvugted 
X Fuller Gloom, *but the uaveral the» 
sands who wish the rest of ns to be* 
lleve they understand St «ri jest an 
tiresome bores aa the ten who. do no* 
deretaad It"

lack. their funds. Homo-• .» e
day last. Upwards of dlty persons 
have been baptised to the Mfllstream 
during the last few weeks.

Miss Lydia Kelly, ef Colltoa, who 
has been spending the vrtnter to St. 
John, was a gneat at Mr». Robert

Mr. Kellie Jones, jr., was the host 
at an enjoyable dance on Friday 
evening laat week, at hi» residence. 
Mecklenburg street Mrs. F. Caverhill 

isted received two new members late theJones and Mr. Keltic Jones 
In receiving the guests. During the 
sveuing an orchestra provided excel
lent music for the programme of 

cos and at midnight a delicious 
supper was served, 
present were Miss Barbara Jack. Miss 
Doris de Veber, Mias Marion Crnlk- 
ahank. Miss Betty Crutkshank, Miss 
Emily Sturdee, Miss Kathleen Stur
dee, Miss Mary Armstrong. Mis» 
jean Anderson. Miss Nellie Melrose. 
Miss Margaret Teed. Miss France* 
Ewing. Miss Catherine McAvity. Miss 
Gifford, Miss Eileen Cushing. Mr. 
Jack Holly, Mr. Elmer Puddlngton, 
Mr. Merrill, Mr. Charles Burpee, Mr. 
Henry Morrteey. Mr. Amherst Baird, 
Mr. Fowler, Mr. John Mackenzie, Mr. 
Dodge Ranidixe. Mr. Teed, Mr. John 
Holy 1er, Mr. Allison Cushing and Mr.

chureh, and also officiated at a hap- Mount Allison 
oa Friday.

Mise Gray, o 
time bert 

Mr. W. L. Gny 
vindal Bank.

Mrs. W. C. Hi 
home at Napai 

I. owing to the 1 
Mr. maù'jÊra. A 
- Mrs. A. a P 
eotertalned the 

[ vffle teaching *
■ Friday.

A wirr pleesj 
by the pmlls t 
School In the 
evening. Mask 

I. delged In am
W («erred.

> Mrs. A. B. O l> -Suer of state, ei 
fnl tee last wee

Misa Bank Manchester, at Winni
peg, who la spending some time at 
her girlhood home here, -Oreenridge" 
Is leaving on Monday to riait friands 
In Massachusetts and Varment for 
two weeks, after which ahe win he 
with her relatives here until the lat
ter part ef June, when she will re 
torn te Winnipeg.

Mm. Gee lie If. accord «pent a taw 
day» of thla week In at. John. Mra. 
Secord will ge to SackriHe on Mon
day te Attend the wadding of her 
•later, Ml,, Marjorie Chapman te Mr. 
Lento Wry, which takes place en 
Wednesday, 10 th.

Mra. a N. Penn, of Busees, spent 
Tuesday with Mrs Harley a. Jonas.

Misa Bthel , Wright, - ef at John, 
spent the week-end with her parent* 
Mr and Mrs. f, V. Wright

Mr. C. *e*ert IfcLeed, at Mtreon- 
la. Montana, manager ef the Micaaula 
Mercantile Oe, waa a visiter here on 
Thuraday.

Mm. Rett Johnaea la In Moncton 
enjoying a riait with her ran, Mr. H. 
J. Johnson and Mra. Johnson.

Friends were grieved In knew ef

' WWW VAmong those

Spring Medicine
ANDOVER For the very best that medical skill 

can make,
That has been used In hundreds of homes 

for nearly fifty years,—
That has proved its value by a wonderful 

record of success,—
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It will purify your blood, give yon * 

good appetite and promote assimilation,
It relieves boils, pimples, humors, rhea, 

matism, catafrh and all Spring Ailments.
It will build you up and put yeti in good 

conditiop for the season.
Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today.

Andover, N. B., May «.—The Round 
Table Literary Club met with Mrs. 
Herbert Baird on Thursday evening 
when a Jolly time was spent, sxoh 
member being requested to perform 
some stunt. Roll-cell wits answered by 
housecleantng helps.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter returned on 
Thursday from Havana, Cuba, where 

few days lu fit. John this week sa they spent the winter, 
route from Virginia, where she has Mr. Melville Altken, of Charlotte- 
spent the winter months, to her home i town, P. fl. L, arrived on Saturday to

have charge of the Presbyterian cir
cuit for the summer,

Mrs. H. B Robinson and Mra. H. Miss Josephine Bedell is visiting 
W. Frink, left on Monday evening friends In Fredericton, 
tor New York, on a short pleasure Mrs. Wetmore Pickett has returned

from St. John, where she attended the 
Provincial W. A. meetings of the An- 
gltcal Church.

Mrs. Edward Shea and children, ot 
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Porter.
• Mr». L. A, Fenwick, of Jacksonville, 
is visiting her sisters, Misses Annie 
end Es me Stewart 

Mr. Ernest Hoyt and Mrs. William 
Heather are In Fredericton this week, 
attending Synod.

The W. A. of Trinity met with Mra 
Ivan Rivera on Wednesday afternoon.

At the regular weekly ttee of the 
Garrison Badminton Club on Satur
day, Mra. D. King Hasen and Miss 
Mary L. HaTrison presided. The 
s—a in the club tournament will he 
played this afreruoon, after which the 
last tea for fhis^eeason will be served.

In Digit*.

ton crepe, hem 
gotta. Lady G 
nedy, Mrs. W. I 
p. B. Carroll *pr 
which was aMn 
basket of km
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Mra. Frederick Lawton Poster and 
little daughter, of Montreal, are ex
pected to arrive in St. John today te 
visit Mrs. Foster's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Foss.

M» Jame* L. McAvity entertained 
very Informally at a sewing party at 
her residence, Hazes street. on Sat
urday evening. In honor of Mra. Mair, 
of Woodstock, who was the gueet last 
week ol Mrs. Reginald Wright, Mount 
Pleasant Thost- 
Mair. Mrs. Regina 
Frank Fairweither, Mrs. Harold Alli
son. Mra. Gordon Sancton. Miss Annie 
Scammel, Miss A. Ttngey. Mins Mary 
Blizard, Miss Gladys Hegan and Mies 
Portia Mackenzie.

«M Mra. Geo. G rah.

Mde. K B. E. 
Fisher .Mra. A.esent were Mrs. 

Wright, Mrs.
Jïïfl

aid Mr. and Mire. Dalgleleh returned 
lent week end from a visit to New 
York and Upper Canadian cities. worth of Sad 

Instils. Many g 
The second gi 

year wan gtv- 
He--th oven Hal

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barbour and 
Miss Deborah Barbour are visiting re
lative» in Boetou Hi* Nerve* Now Aileen Armstre e

Mrs. George B. Hegan returned on 
Wednesday from Ottawa where she 
hao been the guest of her daughter, 
Mr». Basil Stead, for a month. Mra. 
Hegan was accompanied as far as 
Montreal by Mrs. Stead.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Caldow have 
moved from their former residence 
In Mecklenburg Street to 107 Burpee 
Avenue.

man, N. B„ and 
violinist, ot Oxft 
tilled to Its cnpi

Mr»- J Venter Me Leila n gave an 
enjoyable bridge of three tables at 
her suite at the La Tour Apartments 
on Friday afternoon last week. The 
fortunate prize winner was Mra. 
Frederick Barb out. At the tea hour 
the prettily arranged table, with dec
orations of yellow daffodils and pale 
pink gladioli, was presided over by 
Mra. Charles Peters, assisted by Mrs. 
Frederick J. Harding, Mrs. H. Mc- 
Lellan and Miss DienstadL The 
guests were Mrs. A- P. Crocket Fred
ericton), Mrs. Frederick M. Barbour, 
Mrs. A. E. MEssie, Mrs. George Mur
ray, Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Mra. Ralph 
Robertson, Mra. Enstàce Barnes, Mra. 
H. A. Powell. Mrs. W. B. Tennant, 
Mrs. L. M. Curren, Mra. Allen Ran
kine, Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mr». 
Robert Cowan and^Mrs. Ernest Smith.

Colonel Malcolm McAvity, D. 6. O.. 
and Mrs. McAvity are being congratu
lated on the arrival of a little eon at 
their homo in Weybridge. Surrey, Eng
land, on Thursday^ May 4.

Mra. Frederick Fisher was the host,

fStrong A* Ever
iptlredated.

On Wednreda 
of Mra. J. U D

How An Ontario Teacher Re
gained Good Health.

"T am a school teacher by profes
sion,’ says Mr. James R. Thonmor-.
R.R. No. 1, CentraUa, Ont, “yet 
when I started school teaching I Wl? 
in very poor health. I suffered a nerv- Synod, 
ous breakdown, brought on by over
work and no relaxation. I was nntblo 
tv think, to act, or even to eat pro
perly. Queer little prickly sensations 
were continually running up and down 
my back, my arms and my legs; like 
se many needles, seeming at time» to 
fairly paralyse me. and often my 
heart was thumping like a trip-ham
mer. I determined to consult our tom 
tiy doctor, and be Immediately put me 
under orders. I had to give qp iuy 
school and return borne In order to re- Ft n<L 
(operate my tout health. Milk was 
his chief remedy and I drank quarts of 
ft; yet, though R helped me, it dll 
not build me up to my normal oondt 
tion—something was missing; some
thing my system was calling for, bet
ter blood. One day, when 1 picked qp 
a newspaper, I came across an adver
tisement of Dr.

the Ready Help
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seeds were red 
joyable evening 
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ZlftdCready. Mra 
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Mrs. Daniel Mullln left on Saturday 
evening for ^Philadelphia and will re* 
turn to SL John via Montreal.

* uti Reading Club met on Monday 
evening with Mr, end Mrs. John W 
Davidson. Mias Puddlngton was the 
leader.

That Mr Waiter McffUye, known 
as the "Canadian Orator." !» to be 
here next Friday tvmiing. Is being 
looked forward to with’ great pleasure 
by those who hoard him when here 
b»tore.. He com* under auspice, of 

„ Community OB* and tho pro- 
coeds are for the Memorial Hall

Carter,
JO» J.Friends of Mr. Cesar A. Barren on 

formerly Cuban concul at St. Joh% 
and now stationed at Toronto, were 
Interested to read the announcement 
of Ms marriage on April sixth 
Florence Martha Sams, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Same of Ham
ilton, Ontario. Mr. Barranco was very 
popular here and has many friend» 
who will extend good wishes to him
self and his bride.

Mra. Angus Ave
to Miss

our

Reid.
After a few werta1 liait here at 

the home cd Mr. **1 Mr- Walter DUNLOP
BICYCLE TIRES

ees at s largely attended and enjoy- Hon. Robert J. Ritchie, police mag
istrale and judge of the city court, lea 
on Thuraday evening for Montreal 
where be will take passage on S. b. 
Montreal 
peels to

don and the former 
parente la Ireland.

about three

able tea at her residence Mecklenburg 
street on Wednesday afternoon. Mr», 

received tier guests In an em- llam Twit at Lawrence,

Mrs. MltoamMMtataalrtWM'ltatanB. 
sl dinner».

Mr. sod Mra lUketeWcXey. 
Jr. *4 HUM ram Has» morwd trem 
*. Mm ami am «ulfftaff Art* ww
yrer remri M*^ ét m, M*.

broidered gown of navy Moo taffeta 
and was assisted by Mra. A. L. 
Flaming who wore gray sUk with 
trimmings of lace and a becoming 
gray hat. Ai the tea tabla, whieh 
hud to the centre a chrystal vase con
taining 
T. B.
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HARTLAND ^:■ ' ^ '1111« m
Hartland, N. B. May S.-At die 

monthly meeting of the Town Ownkn 
held Monday evening In the Town 
H*U, a full board was present, with 
the exception of Aldermen Dewitt and 
McLeod, the Mayor presiding. The 
Marshal reported that he possibly 
broke up what might have very easily 
developed Into a gambling house and 
arrested one young* man for causing a 
disturbance on the streets, lie also 
reported that he had succeeded In col
lecting over |260 of the taxes which 
have been in arrears for some time.

The committee appointed to look in
to the matter of procuring a town 
pomp had nothing to report, so a new 
committee was appointed consisting of 
the Clerk and Mayor, to take the mat
ter up with the Insurance underwrit
ers and try for a cheaper rate of in
surance in the town. An application 
for an extra supply of water to the 
Observer was left for the considera
tion of the water committee.

Aldermen Hatfield, Hagerman and 
W. B. Nixon were appointed a commit
tee to inquire Into the condition of 
the cemeteries and see what could be 
done to Improve them. There 
also a somewhat heated discussion on 
the matter of “why those outside the Mra* Stanley Tompidns, during the 
water protection limits had to pay a PMt week .
higher tap tax than those within the Misa Queenie Britton, formerly of
-----” the Modern Business College staff, has

succeeded J. Stirling King as secre
tary-treasurer of the Fanners' Tele
phone Co., Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

■S â mm matUr

■ r SStites___SACK.VILLE Miss Rena Weldon, Miss Marion Ryan, 
Mrs. Warren Cole, Miss Elisabeth 
Stebblngs, Miss Jean Turner, Miss 
Jean Haworth, Misses 'Elisa and Mar
lon Palmer, Mrs. Bggtngton, Miss 
Dorothy Eggington, Mrs. Abbott, Miss 
Nellie Copp, Misses Eva and Persia 
Dixon, Miss Grace Snowdon, Miss Sola 
Richardson. Miss Eunice Dixon, Miss 
Frances Siddall.

Dr. Borden is spending a few days 
In Halifax and Avonport this week.

Mr. Norman Coll is spending a few 
days In town.

A successful supper and sale was 
held In the Presbyterian Hall, Thurs
day afternoon, under the auspices of 
the Ladles Aid, the proceeds amount
ing to about |115. Much credit is due 
the ladies lor the appetising repast 
prepared and served by them.

Tea Tables — Miss Henderson and 
Mrs. McArthur, Mrs. MacAlary and 
Mrs. White, Mrs. Sheldon and Mrs. 
Cecil Murray and Miss Miller, Miss 
Duncan and Miss Tingle*, Misses Vlci- 
enne and Dorothy Fowler, Mrs. Haines 
and Mias Burrell, Miss E. Johnson and 
Mrs. R G. Henderson.

Supply Table—Mrs. Haines and Mrs. 
Earle Estabrooks.

Tea and Coffee—Mrs. Putnam, Or., 
and Mrs. Stewart.

Others assisting were: Mfrs. Craw» 
ford, Mrs. J. Murray, Mrs. A. G. Put
nam, Miss R. Johnson, Mrs. Green and 
Mrs. S. McDonald.

Apron Table—Miss Duncan and Mrs. 
Tingley.

Rev. W; M. Ryan left Friday for 
Auburn, N. 8., on a short riait to his 
father. *

Mrs. Gordon Rainnle spent a few 
days in Amherst last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Richardson.

nor, was operated on in the Fish nr 
Memorial Hospital laat week. .

Mr. J Douglas Winslow returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to Toronto.

Mr. .Frederick Malin Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lynott.

Miss Agnes Dent, of New York, is 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Presscott and 
children, o£ Caribou, were visit!nç re
latives in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bucta .trrived 
home last week from their wedding

CinstipitiM Responsible 
for 90% of Disease STEELE,HHG6S‘SE[ZDS|

For 50 years satisfied customers have been enjoying 
the benefits of increased crops through sowing Steele, 
Briggs' Seeds.

LIMITED
WINNIPEG

:> SackvUle, N. B., May 5.—Mrs. L. W. 
©aman left Monday for Boston, where 
•be will visit her sister, Mrs. T. A.

“FRUIT-A-TÏVI8" Corrects It Choicest Seeds from Selected StocksMrs. Wc. Milner, who has been 
spending some time In different Darts 
of the United States with her daugh
ters. returned to SackvUle, Monday 
evening. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth are 
«pending a few days in St. John this 
Week.

Mrs. H. C. Read, who has been 
«pending a couple of weeks at 
Waven witn Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reed, 
returned borne Friday, 

v Mrs. W. F. Murray, who was called 
Lore owing to the serions Illness of her 
tether, Mr. Jas. Rainnle, returned. to 

Jfcer home in Boston on Saturday.
Prof. Des Barres spent the week-end 

to Halifax with Mrs. DesBarres, who is 
undergoing treatment in one ot the 
hospitals in that city.

SR. Paul’s Church dub entertained 
at a very pleasant tea and variety 
«bower*at the home of Mrs. Raletgn 
Trites on Saturday afternoon in honor 
of Miss Marjorie Chapman, who is to 
be in the near future, participant In a 
happy event. A number of friends pre
sented Mies Chapman with beautiful 
gifts. Among those present were: 
Mrs. Frank Knapp, Miss Ivy Richard
son, Mrs. a G. Read, Miss Alice Han
son, Misses Helen and Lois Wqr, Mrs. 
B. P. Smith, Mrs. Angus Avard, Mrs. 
Walter Duncan, Miss Bessie Carter. 
Miss Jean Rainnle, Mrs. <U W. Da
man, Mias Lillian Fawcett, Mrs 
Maurice Fisher, Mrs. W. T. Wood, Mrs, 

Nentiton ■ R. Trites, Mrs. Vlets, Mfcs Vlets, Miss
»pjy every five# rate ■ Dorcas Johnson, Mrs. Gay Dalljpg,
i irrigated Mme *rt...r H Miss Marjorie Taylor, Miss Came
be pain eoee away JL H Tower, Mrs. K. 8. Pickard, Mrs. H. M
» te umiuv Nee 9 ■ vV”* J1™-1 **• M£I“Tre;
lxs or \ H Sun Anderson, Miss Helen A Tard, mis»
«IMlslwniTooZwï* ' ■ Smlto, Hie. Oeinlnghsm, Mrs.
rtjn. 25* ■ Rank Harris, Mrs. Ater. Osmeroo,

W ■ Miss Joe Lawrenoe. Mis. FTaiik Wry
mi«« Lila Dobson, who has oeen 

stattln* Irion* In Moncton, has re
turned heme.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fawcett return
ed Sunday evening from Florida, 
where they have been spending the 
winter. Bn route they spent some time 
In Toronto. Niagara, Ottawa and outer

It is generally recognized
the medical profession that Consti
pation or Insufficient Action of The 
Bowels, produces more disease than 
any other one came Constipation 
is responsible tar at least 90% of the 
disease in the world today—because 
Constipation Is 
digestion and

I

i for Tea
and appetising, 
healthful and - 

* are beet, of 
le with REGAL

Sold everywhere in Canada. Ask your dealer for 
them. .trip.

Write for new illustrated catalogueMr. T. C. L. Ketchum, coqrt stenog
rapher, returned on Saturday from Al
bert County, where he was attending 
Mr. Justice Chandler's court.

Mr. Lester Steeves and family 
moved to Toronto last week, where 
they will take np their residence.

The members of Carleton Lodge, 
No. 41, attended divine service In tit 
Paul’s Church on Sunday. The Kev. 
R. S. Prince preached an appropriate 
sermon.

Conns. Carvell, Melville and Ander
son were In Woodstock last week at
tending Supreme Court.

responsible for the In- 
DyStepele—the nerv- 

ousneee, Insomnia and Rh- 
the Eczema and other akhi trouble*»— 
the Headaches and Backaches.

Why to this?
Ae you know. It is the duty of the 

bowels to carry off the waste matter 
In the system. If the bowel muscles 
are weak or the Mirer inactive, then 
thte waste matter remains in the body 
and poisons the blood. As e result, 
eTery organ In the body to poisoned 
by this waste.

“FVuR-a-tJvee” has been wonderful-

Stone- STEELE, BRIGGS SEED Cfc
TORONTOHAMILTON

takes up her duties as nurse-tn-tr&ln- 
Ing.

Jack Sears, Moncton, spent the 
week-end with friends here.

Mrs. A. S. White was called to Hali
fax this week on account of the Ill
ness of Mrs. Donald White, who to 
suffering from an attack of appendi
citis.

The death of Mrs. Amos Belyea, oi 
Rockland, Road, occurred very sud
denly Tuesday afternoon after an Ili-

rai days Mat vm* m Mr. H. A. Seeley Is making some
extensive Improvements to the interior 
of his residence on Victoria street

Miss Jean Miller, of Hartland, Is 
taking a course at the Vocational 
School While in town she will be the 
guest of Miss Emma Henderson.

Aid. Jas. W. Gallagher attended the 
Fair Managers’ Meet which was held 
In Caribou last week.

Mrs. A. L. Hoyt, of St John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Munro 
last week.

Mr. John 'Lemuel Brewer and bride 
arrived in town last week. They will 
reside in Woodstock.

Dr. Merton McLean and Mrs. Me- 
tean have taken rooms In Mr. W. ii. 
Betyea’s residence, Main street, for 
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clarice are spend
ing a few days In St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson, or 
Campbellton, were In town last week, 
attending the funeral of the late 
Frank Thompson.

Rev. Mr. Renneti, 
spent Monday in town.

Miss Lillian McIntosh, of Lansdown, 
who underwent an operation, for ap
pendicitis at -Dr. Presscott’s Hospital 
last week, is making

Plummer, Dr. L. 
DeC. Macintosh and Ethel Belyea mo
tored to Houlton on Tuesday.

ness ot five days. Besides a husband
successful In relieving Stomach 

Troubles, Nervous Troubles, Liver 
Troubles, Kidney Troubles, Skin 
wublee and Blood Troubles, because 
rotit-n-tires* positively and empha

tically relieves Ooostiipetion.
"Fron-Miree" will always relieve 

Constipation, even though the trouble 
haa been chronic lor ten, fifteen and 
twenty years. Thousands of grateful 
aserB Proclaim “FYult-a tivee” the 
greatest remedy for Constipation that 
the world has ever known.

50c a box, « lor 12.50, trial site 25 c- 
At dealers

she leaves a family of small children, 
Including an Infant.

Katheliue Kennedy, who is employed 
by Bstey & Curtis Company, spent sev
eral days at their branch store In Fred
ericton last week.

Itai ter nrar, sera, 
id Mr. Leate this rate. 
W hJ te, Lanka 
at Brftetel, vy th«lr CASTOR IASUSSEX

N. B., May 6-3!re. C. A. 
Huntley and little daughter, Frances, 
of Parrsboro, N. S., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keith.

Mrs. Frank De Boo, Moncton, was a 
visitor to Sussex on Tuesday.

Miss Frieda Morash, Moncton, was 
the guest of her parents, Rev. A. V. 
and Mrs. Morash for the week-end.

Miss Eleanor Kennedy, who has 
been in the St. John Hospital for sev
eral weeks, returned home on Wednes
day. Her many friends will be glad 
to learn that she is greatly improved 
in health.

Mr. R B. Wallace, of .Fredericton, 
was Che guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Creed on Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Sherwood returned 
the last of the week from a two weeks’ 
trip to Boston, Mass.

Miss Mildred Prescott, nurse-ln- 
training, who has been visiting at her 
home here, returned to Montreal on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MoLeod, of Mis
soula, Montana, are visiting relatives 
in Sussex.

Mr. Richard Roach, the veteran shoe 
traveller, who spent the past four 
months In Newport. R. L, returned to 
Sussex last week and Is a guest at 
the Depot House.

Mrs. Alice Hickson spent last week 
with friends in Moncton.

Miss Sarah Smith has returned from 
a two weeks’ trip to Amherst and Dor
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keith were vis
itors to Sackville on Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Garfield White left Wednes
day for Boston and New York, where 
she will visit friends.

Mr. Earl Wilson has been trans
ferred from the branch of the Royal 
Bank here to the general office of the 
bank at Moncton, and left last week 
to take up bis duties there.

Miss Elsie Wallace, of the Bank ot 
Nova Scotia staff here. leaves on Sat
urday for Boston. Mass., where she 
will spend her vacation.

Miss Hilda Hunter left on Saturday 
last for Concord, Mass., where she has 
accepted the position of head nurse in 
the hospital there.

Miss Gertrude McDonald left for 
Haverhill, Mass., this week, where she

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

Miss Sarah Barnett, cf the Voca
tional School supervisory staff, Freder
icton, has been visiting friends in 
Fredericton for the paat few days.

Mrs. Robert Lee, of Glassvllle, has 
been the guest of Mrs. W. P. Halgh.

Alfred Goodwin, of Presque isle, 
spent a few days at his home recently.

Mrs. Geo. Wilkinson, of Minto, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. H. Reid.

Mrs. Geo. McLaughlin left on Tues
day for Houlton to visit her son, Ar
thur, and daughter, Mrs. Harry BroWS.

Miss Dorothy Shaw, of Upper Wood- 
stock. has been visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Ha Ay Downy and Mrs. Guy" (Mc
Laughlin, for the past few days.

Mrs. Merton Thompson and Mrs. 
Warren Whittaker, with their little 
sons, Ernest and Clarence, of Easton, 
Maine, are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Moses Orser.

W. R. Hatfield, of Boston, has been 
visiting his brother, Mr. H. H. Hatfield

Wm. Hamilton, of SL John, is sup
plying as an extra man at the C. F. 
R. for a short time.

Mrs. Harry Shaw, of Upper Wood- 
stodk, has been visiting her daughter,

«Am REMKVCO 
IW.V NERVI LING
*k ralM I» tt« Solatia 

te froeetet•eat

We

WOODSTOCK A Bad Sign.
•«Mother !” “Yes, Ethel.” 'Will you 

do something for me ?” “What is it ?” 
“I wish you would buy me a rolling 
pin.” “Why don’t yon buy one yourself? 
“Oh, you know, Jim and I have only 
been married a few weeks and the 
man at the store might think we were 
not getting along together."—Kansas 
City Star.

or sent postpaid by Fritit- 
a-tivee Limited, Ottawa, Ont

Woodstock, N. B., May 6.—Mr. Wend- 
all Sllpp left for Toronto on Wednes
day to receive further medical treat-

Mr. G. H. Clarke spent a few days 
In Montreal on business last week.

R K. Jones, a student at McGill Col
lege. Montreal, arrived home on (Fri
day.

Mrs. A. R. Foster, of Hartland, spent 
a few days In town with friends last

CAMPBELLTON

‘S ia^toirn!- » HW
tes me* te tee VMM 

t th* Ibwtete lb*er*~ 
-tepoUtebr teterraeteH 
IV -bet the eerorel Ihoe- 
ih the rest el ee to »«-. 
terst&od it era Joel e*

of Richmond,

Miss Bernice Miller, nurse-1 n-train- 
ing at the Toronto General Hospital, 
la spending her vacation at her 
here. CORNSweek.

•firs. Geo. Fllliter, who has been vis
iting Mrs. A. M. Fisher. Ottawa, has 
returned home.

Mrs. W. P. Acheron, who spent the 
winter in West Somerville, Mass.,,and 
Pawtndket, R. I., with relatives, re
turned home last week.

Mr. Byron Bull, Mr. J. N. W. Wins
low and Mrs. Chas. H. L. Perkins were 
In Fredericton last week attending the 
funeral of* the late Mrs. Bradford 
Winslow. --

Mrs. Blair Graham and Mrs. Leslie 
Poet spent a few days In Houlton last 
week.

Mira Evelyn King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry King, has passed her 
preliminary examinations in Rhode Is
land Hospital, standing second In a 
large class.

Mrs. J. R. Brown and Mrs. Lawson, 
of SL Stephen, were guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Stevens, Edmunaton last

Mrs. P. Gillia, who spent the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. Leonard De 
Grace, Campbellton, has returned 
home.

Mr. Wm. Thompson, Campbellton, 
Friday to attend the fun- 

brother, Mr. Frank l*.

a good recovery.
Marten, who hàs been in New 

York for the past 
home on Thursday.

Mrs. John Harquall has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Chatham, 
where she was the guest of her sister 
Mrs. John A. Gray.

Bishop Chalson, of Chatham, was in 
town this week, the guest of Rev. Fr. 
Melanson.

Miss Edna Boyd was called to her 
home in Gagetown on Sunday owing to 
the death of her brother.

Mr. Wm. A. Mowat, of Flatlands, an
nounces the engagement of his eldest 
daughter, Helen, to Clifton Herbert 
Adams of this town.

Mrs. H. Lunam Is visiting friends in 
Saokvllle.

Miss M. Dickie, of Portland. Me., is 
visiting in town.

Mrs. Maude Killam spent the week
end at her home in Bathurst.

Mrs. P. A. Gerrard entertained at a 
variety shower on Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Helen McCurdy. The 
guests were: Miss Helen McCurdy, 
Mrs. Thos. Gibson, Mrs. Jas. Clal*. 
Mrs. Fred Kerr, Mrs. B. C„ Salter. Mrs.
D. -C. Firth. Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. w.
E. Trites (Fredericton). Misses Chute 
Bessie Adams, Marjory Adams, Mar
jory Gerrard, Manrine Cook, Margaret 
Adams, Grace Firth, Blanche Crocket, 
Helen Crocket, Margaret Doak, Elea
nor McLean, Ada Myers, Bertha Fer
guson, Mary Adams, Esther MoFar- 
lane, Isabel Currie and Ena Harper.

Misses Jessie Ferguson and Mary 
Price entertained a number of frientrê 
at a variety shower on Tuesday even
ing in honor of Mrs. J. Moores (nee 
Miss Bernice Keith). Those present 
were: Mrs. J. Moores, Mrs. F. M. 
Ward, Mrs. G. Stout, Misses Winnie 
Delaney, Lillian Hamilton, Gladys Cur
rie, Jessie Currie, Helen Steevens. 
Hazel Murray, Ethel Murray,
Quinn, Blanche Crocket. Helen Crocket 
and Kathleen Pincombe.

The Misses Blanche and Helen 
Crocket entertained at a bridge of 
three tables on Thursday evening in 
honor of Mrs. W. E. Trites of Freder
icton. Miss Jeanetta Duncan won first 
prize, and Miss Claire Mowat won the 
consolation. The guests were: Mrs. 
W. E. Trites. Mrs. Hubert Henderson, 
Mrs. W. G. Mott, Mrs. J. O. B. Steev
ens, Mrs. Frank M. Ward, Mrs. J. Con
nelly, Misses Irene Murray, Jeanetta 
Duncan, Lydia Matthews, Mona Mc
Lennan, Margaret MrLennon, Eleanor 
McLean, Helen McCurdy, Margaret 
Doak, Claire Mowatt and Hattie Mc
Donald.

Miss Yvonne Cantin entertained a 
home en Botetord street on Monday number of her friends on Thursday 
last Mrs. Elliott was one of the old evening. Those pre 
residents of Moncton, having lived Greta and Saxel Ht 
here practically all her *77 years of life. Diana Boudreau, Rosa Boudreau, Car 

The Catholic Women’s League at a inne Roy, A. Da'ron, Grace and Rosa 
recent meeting elected their officers Vernette, Marlon H a reniai 1, Josephine 
for the ensuing year as follows: Presi- De La B rue re, Dolly Russell, Blanche 
dent, Mrs. Jas. Friel: 1st vice presi- Mercier, Bernice LeBlanc. 
dent, Mrs. Reid McManus; 2nd vice Richard, Messrs. (Dr.) Brennan, (Dr.) 
president, Mrs. Etta Foggurty; 3rd Dumont, A. J. LeBlanc, J. C. Kean, L.
vice president, Mrs. Catherine Bell; Roy, Lionel Poirier. J. Murray, J. Me-
treasurer, Mrs. Jas. Geary, chaplain, Donald, V. Harquall, V. Bernier, l.
Rev. Edward Savage; rec. secretary, I Bourque, J. Trouerae (Motereal), K.
Mrs. ». H.Cunningham; car. secretary, |St Cage.
Mrs. L. 8. Doyle.

There was a moat successful concert 
given by St. John talent in Central Me
thodist Church on May 2nd, when the 
following programme was much en
joyed:—

Vocal duet, The Battle Eve (Bon
heur)—Mr. A. C. Smith, Mr. E. C. Glr- 
van.

Vocal solo, “A Birthday” (Woodman)
—Miss Hmlnie Cllmo.

Violin solo, African Dance (Coler 
ldge-Taykor)—Mrs. T. G. Gunn.

Quartette, Selected — Mias Cttmo.

Dr. Perkl* of 8t. John, a former
MONCTONMount Allison professor, was in town month, returned

on Friday.
Miss Gray, of Halifax, lax spending 

time here, guest of her brother. 
Mr. W. L. Gray, manager of the 'Pro
vincial Batik.

Mm. W. C. Haines was called to her 
Home at Napan, N. B, on Thursday 
owing to the Illness of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dtdkson.
- Mrs. A. CL Putnam very pleasantly 
entertained the members of the Sàcfc- 
vffle teaching staff at efteraoea tea on 
Friday.

A very pleasant reception was held 
by the pupils of the Sackville High 
School in the assembly hall Friday 
evening. Music and games were in
dulged In and refreshments were 

Iserved.
k Mrs. A. B. Copp, wife of the secre

tary of state, entertained at a delight- 
T ml tea laat week at her residence. 

McLaren street, Ottawa. The hostess 
was charming In a gown of m»vy can
ton crepe, heavily beaded over geor
gette. Lady Gouln, Mrs. W. C. Ken
nedy, Mrs. W. R Motherwell and Mrs. 
P. B. Carvell ‘presided at the lea table, 
which was attractively centred with a

Lift Off with FingersMoncton, N. B., May 6—Mias Erminle 
Cllmo, of St. John, Is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Lea.

Mrs. Bornes, Mrs. Gunn, Mr. Glrvan 
and Mr. Carrie, St. John, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tingley, Stead
man street.

The many friends of Mrs. W. T. 
White, Botsford street, who has been 
critically 111 for the past two months 
from pneumonia, are glad to hear she 
Is gradually recovering.

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club held their last meeting at the re
sidence of Mrs. Ramsay Gage. The 
prize winner was Mrs. D. H. Williams. 
The prize winners for the season 
were: First, Mrs. F. C. Jones; second, 
Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith; third, Mrs. J. 
McD- Cooke; consolation, Mrs. Ward

I : mcine
ledical skill

Healthy Children
Always Sleep Well

:ds of homes The healthy child sleeps well and 
during Its waking hours Is never cross 
but always happy and laughing. It IS 
only the sickly child that is cross and 
peevish. Mothers, if your children do 
not sleep well; If they are cross and 
cry a great deal, give them Baby e 
Own Tablets and they will soon be 
well and happy again. The Tablets 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the bowels, sweeten 
the stomach, banish constipation, colic 
and indigestion, and promote health
ful sleep. They are absolutely guar
anteed free from opiates and may be 
given to the new-born babe with per
fect safety. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
BrockvWe, Ont.

/
Ia wonderful

give yon 
imilatfon, 
«more, rheu- 
Ailments. 

yon in good

. a. !» >

The Monday Night Bridge Club held 
their last meeting at the K. ot P. Haû 
on Monday night.

Mr. H. M. Wood, Saokvllle, was a 
visitor in the city this week.

Mrs. A. C. Chapman was the guest 
last week of her daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett, Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickie and fam
ily left last Monday for Truro, where 
they will take up their residence.

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridges at 
the Queen Mary Tea Rooms closed a 
most successful season last Tuesday 
The proceeds of these bridges go to
wards the upkeep of the Free Public 
Library,

Miss Nan Chapman entertained most 
enjoyably to an informal mixed bridge 
party on Friday evening last

Mr. W. Humphrey and Mr. J. A. 
Humphrey are visitors in Boston.

Mr. King Hazen was a visitor In the 
city this week.

The many friends of Mrs. C, W. Rob
inson are glad to see her home again, 
recovered from her recent illness.

Mrs. C. 3. Hickman, Dorchester, was 
a visitor In Moncton this week.

Messrs. F. W. Storey, H. Irving 
Beers and Dr. Snow were visitors to 
St. John this week.

The many friends of Mr. Geo. Wil
lett are glad to hear his condition Is 
reported more favorable.

Mr. Sidney Willett, who has been In 
Montreal the last few months, has re
turned to Moncton and is the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Willett.

Sincere sympathy and regret Is ex
tended to tike bereaved relatives of 
Mrs. Margaret J. Elliott, whose death.

DoMn-t^hor, , bit! Drop , Me 
rreezone on an aching com» instantly

«r>ur sells a tmy bottle of
rreezone for a few cents, sufficient to 

remove every hard com, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluse* 
without soreness or irritation.

V
' was here 

Thompson.
Howard Rogers, student at the T1. f*. 

B, who spent a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rogers, re
turned to his etndies on Friday.

Mrs. L. J. Alley underwent a surgical 
operation at Dr. Presscott’s Private 
Hospital last week. Her friends will 
be glad to know that she is gaining 
nicely.

Mrs. A. K. Stetson, of Houlton, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gib
son a few days last week.

His Worship Mayor Milr and Mr. 
W. E Stone were In Fredericton on 
Saturday attending the fanerai of the 
late Senator Thompson.

Rev. H. A. Goodwin, Maritime Secre
tary for Evangelism and Social Ser
vice. preached to large congregations 
In the Methodist Church at both ser
vices on Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Davis, of Alliance. Alberta, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Otidden.

Mr. F. G. Spencer, of SL 'John, spent 
a few days in town this week.

Albert Smith, who has been In the 
West for several weeks looking after 
his property, returned home "last week.

LlenL R. V. Jones left on Monday 
for Kingston, OnL, where he will take 
a special course at the R C. H. A.

Mrs Jas. Anderson, Richmond Cor-

and sweet peas. The Ices were cut by 
Mrs. Geo. Graham and E. M. Macdon-
aid. Assisting In the tea room were
Mde. ERE. Chevrier, Mrs. A. M. 
Flsber .Mrs. A. H. McKee. Mrs. Sey
mour. wniR 1nh»t Miss Wlnnlfred Ha
worth of SackvUle, and Misa Beryl

The second graduation recital of the 
year was given Friday night to
_ —_____ Ti-ii »__Ute.

Aileen Armstrong, plante, of Chip- 
man. N. and AH*» Elsie Aileen Hue. 
violinist, of Oxford. N. 6. The hall was 
filled to Its capacity and the fine pro
gramme presented was most heartily 
appreciated.

On Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Dixon a novelty shower 
whs tendered to Miss Fannie Jones by 
the Bendy Helpers' Mission Circle and 
members of the Sackville Methodist
«boir. Many beaetiftil and useful pre
sents were received end a meet
Joyable eras----------------

Vtreehments were served at the dose. 
•Among those present were Mrs. Ford 

,/jMdCrea4y, Mrs* Bdgar Dixon, Miss 
Outer, Misses Alice and dJlMan Hart, 
Miss Jen Rldtardson. Mies Stella lend, 
aram Caroline CahUL Miss Hazel Ford. 
Mrs* Angus Award, Mias Helen Avant,

due to pnAemonia, took place at her

sent were: Misses 
ayes, Gladys Kean.mp A. :

Bertha

3\&>S 3
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Good Digestion
And Pure Blood1 Aspirin Quebec Man Finds Secret of 

Health in Dodd’s Remedies.
bom

Mr. Lewis Dufresne Wants All the 
Wortd to know what Benefit He 
Received .from Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets and Dodd's Kidney PWa.

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, yoo are not get- 
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package” of 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by 
millions for

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

Miss Mr. Glrvan. Mr. Smith.
Voofil 

m. O. «rvwn.
Plano polo» Wtite In » 

Currie)—(Mr. J. B. Currie.
Vocal pete "By the Sear 

—Mr. A. C. Smith.
Violin note 

«-Me. T. X

"Hlrvana" (Adams)—Mr. Point a la Fregate, Quebec, May 5 
—(Spectoi.)—“I think Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are marvellous.” These are the 
words of Mr. Louis Dufresne, wen- 
known and highly respected here.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills and Dodd's

sCJ. B.
stood

Drape pela Tablets have both helped 
me," Mr. Dufreene continues. They 

so much that I want 
them to all sufferers.” 

With Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets to 
good digestion and Dodd s KM- 

PlDs to guarantee good blood the 
two great necessaries to good health

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

A. A. have halvas
to

»—1 & Item-- Handy "Bayer” boxes of Id tablets—Also bottles et M sad Tfflt Tiraslsto
- •■NflaJ* the trade mark (registered Is deeds) ot Barer MWwfecter* a* —-----U *®«tlcsctdeeter of Sailcyllcacfd. While u is weU kneanTttet aSlrtn^LIL

■JLB. Ask your neighbors If Dodd’s KM- 
W Hlh iln not —ko healthy

1 6
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The Retailer
Who centres his Com Flake trade on 

The Flake that’s thin with the flavour in*
Will win not only pleased customers but a fair profit on his turnover.

Quality Flakes
London Flaked

and Kellogg Baked
are only put up in the red, white and green 
package with these distinguishing marks

Ir-
“Made in Canada^ ^
“London Ont.’J printed in red

on the face of every package

The Had Mark of Qnafity

London, owx

f3b

Our up-to-date Plant and'Owens—the best in America—have a 
capacity to always agppty the trade wflh fresh 
necessity to !M up”, 
as required.

Consumers should
“Just as good,” the ‘ «Cheaper" and the "Try ’em” -variety.

No

on getting the best and refuse the

Toasted Cant Flake Xakera. Ml Csnadhm f^pitil, Wmjnratnil* 
in J907.

L0ID0I, OutTOASTED CORN FLAKE
m
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CANT PAY
GIRLS! LEMONS

bleaci-t skin white

*—»■■■ .................... .. ■. I

Squeese the juice et two lemon» 
into a -bottle containing tUree ounces 
of Orchard White, which any drug 
store will supply for a few cents, 
shake well, and you have a quarter 
pint of harmless and delightful lem
on bleach. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day. then short
ly note the beauty and whiteness of 
your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this 
lemon lotion" to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, rosy-white complexion, 
also as a. freckle, sunburn, and tan 
bleach because it doesn't irritate.

| « I

1®'INST Y—'• i of 3,a
f I^M.Y teHAMPTON beFREDERICTON SHEDIAC

Canada a Land of Opportuni
ty for Industrious Youth- 
Great Advancement in 
Railroad Game.

$500.000,000 May 3l Will 
Not be Forthcoming—Allies 
May Take Control, Says 
Washington.

t

“*«**»«• work b, ot
The cabinet contains 64 panels de

picting Japanese scenes and customs 
“ reP^*ented by the Pajlwai» of 
Fifteenth century period. The doors 
ure decorated on both sides nhun 
blossoms on the exterior and duces 
of the period on the Interior. r

A set of four silk embroidered hang
ings also will be given the royal vtaltor 
as a token of the city's esteem, Ifiieee 
hangings are nine feet by sera, and 
-reproduce floral work sot a oelehnatedi 
master In favor during the iFtfteiedE 
aod three following centuries. ■
D.H,l!rLEeM HORRIBLY BUftWT ^ 
His Druggist sold him a cheap ^4 
corn remedy. Instead of giving him 
good old reliable Putnam» Com Bx- 
tractor which has been tor fifty yeam

Hampton, May 5.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fisher spent a few da vs last 
w#»ek at their summer home Lake
side.

Rev. J. D. Wetmore of Fredericton
Junction, spent the week-end with his 
fcon.-thjr. B; CL Wetmore.

Mrs. J. J. ltyan and daughter, 
Mary who have been visiting Mrs. 
Ryan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myles 
McCurdy, returned to her home, Au
gusta, Maine, on Thursday last.

Mr. A. Gotisoe, St. John, spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Fowler and 
family have moved into Mrs. J. H. 
Fowler’s residence, Main street, Mrs. 
Fowler occupying part of the house.

Rev. J. J. King, St. John, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday last.

Mr. Arthur Thompson, Miss Nina 
Thompson and Master Ernest Thomp
son removed to SL John last week, 
where they will reside.

Misses Francos Fairweather and 
Margaret Turnbull returned this week 
from a visit to the Upper Canadian 
Cities.

Rev. Geo. Ross who has been spend
ing a few days in Sack ville, returned 
home last week.

Mrs. H. 1$. Myles, Dr. Doris Mur
ray and Miss Beatrice Price spent 
last week with Miss Florence Mur-

Shediac, N. B., May 6.—The month 
of April was decidedly cool and windy 
at the seaside town, and at present 
our weather following the electrical 
sterm of Tuesday night is still cohi.

A few families are beginning to come 
to the shore cottages.

Mrs. Frank Smith has rented part 
Pleasant

Fredericton, May 5.—Mrs. C. W. 
Hull entertained at a delightful bridge 
of three tables on Wednesday last, 
when Mrs. Pugs ley and Mrs. C. T 
Purdy, of Moncton, were guests ol 
honor. The first prise was won by 
Mrs. W. C. Crocket and the consola
tion prise by Mrs. W. H. Sleeves.

The Countess of Ashburnham was 
hostess at a luncheon of ten covers on 
Thursday. The drawing-room . was 
beautifully decorated with roses and 
tulips, while the dining-room decora
tions were pink carnations. The din
ing table was centred with a silver 
basket of carnations and smilax. The 
favors were Japanese flowers and Am
erican Beauty Roses. Those present 
were: Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs. Dupee, 
Mrs. A. M. Gibson, Mrs. J. H. 
Barry, Mrs. Waycott, Mrs. Christie, 
Mrs. H. G. Chestnut, Mrs. George 
W Allen, Mrs. R. B. Hanson and 
the Countess of Ashburnham.

Mr. and Mrs. J, G. A. Cplquhouu 
left on Thursday for Moncton, where 
they will reside. On Wednesday even
ing Mrs. Colquhoum was guest of honor 
at a theatre party, and afterwards at 
a supper party ai Mrs. Sutherland's 
tea rooms, when Mrs. William Miuto, 
on behalf of those present, presented 
Mrs. Coiquhoun with a string of

The ladies of the Hospital Aid So
ciety were hostesses at a very suc
cessful tea on Friday afternoon last 
at the residence of Mrs. J. D. Pal
mer, Church street, when the sum of 
$46 was realized. The house was de
corated with pink carnations ; the din
ing table being centred with a large 
•basket of flowers. Mrs. J. H. Barry 
and Mrs. G. C. Van Wart presided 
over the dainty tea table and were as
sisted -by Mrs. J. Stewart Neill, Mrs. 
H R. Babbitt. Miss Louise Sterling, 
Miss Molly Barry, Miss Jean Hodg^ 
Mrs. W. L). Gun:.er, Mrs. J. Harold 
McMurray, Mrs. Turner and Mrs. John 
B Hawthorne. Mrs. D. J. Shea ush
ered the guests to the dining-room.

Mrs. L. R. Butler and Mrs. Charles 
Gilmore of Taunton, Mass., are visiting 
Mrs. Alex Boyd. George street.

Miss Lillian Kitchen entertained at 
a small atiemoon tea on Wednesday 
afternoon at her studio in the Royal 
Bank Building. .

Dr. T. C. Allen and Mrs. Allen left 
on Saturday for Montreal, where they 
wil spend a few days.

Mrs. C. T. Purdy of Moncton, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. C. W. 
HaH. Brunswick street, returned to her

X, girls instead 
eir eyes awayWashington. May 4—Administrât?-» 

advices are to the effect that Ger
many will be unable to meet the pay
ment of $600,000,000 which Wla due 
May 31, and that the Repartitions Com
mission will take control of the sit
uation. All the Allied countries, with 
the exception of France, are declared 

’to be in favor of having the com
mission deal with Germany. It is an
ticipated that the commission will ex
tend the period in which Germany 
must make the payment.

The failure of Germany to meet Its 
obligations will be due to a steady 
decrease in business in the last six 
months. The export trade vf that 
country declined month by month since 
last November. There has been a 
decrease aa well in articles manufac
tured for home consumption. Since 
early last week retailers throughout 
Germany have refused to sell more 
than one given article at a time to. a 
single customer. This has been due 
in part to reduced production and in 
part to tiie tact that the article Is 
worth more to the retailer than the 
depreciated currency. Retailers, how
ever, will sell any number of articles, 
regardless of what they 
customers providing the purchases are 
paid for in foreign currency.

High Washington officials are fear
ful that the last day of this month 
will witness a real European crisis. 
They hope that the crisis can be avoid
ed in some way, but they are frank to

of forever casting 
from Canada for opportunities which 
will take them to th« top of he lad
der, might well give >eed to what 
there la at home. While it Is good 
to know the life history of Lincoln, 
Rockefeller, Carnegie, Gould and 
others of another nation, it Is better 
to know what has been and can be 
accomplished right in our own Can
ada. For after all #e would prefer 
to build up Canada rather than an
other country. As an example of 
Canadian opportunity and Canadian 
democracy, we would here tell in 
brief something of the life and meth
ods qt that Canadian born, W. D. 
Robb, who rose from greaser boy in a 
large railway system to operating 
vice-president In the same system, 
all with no help save the innate.

of her summer home 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bour
que of Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jardine ex- 
ct to occupy one of the cottages onpe

Pleasant street.
Following a visit of the Misses Har

per Mrs. O. P. Wilbur• of Sussex, 
left town on Monday to visit friends 
in Amherst. In the near future Mrs. 
Wilbur will be among the Pleasant 
street cottage people. While visiting 
here Mrs. Wilbur was guest of honor 
at a fan

honor of Miss Simms of Grand Mere. 
Mrs. Wm. Matheson. Miss Wheeler. 
Miss Babin, Mrs. Babin, Mrs. Hard
wick, Mrs. Laura Dunbar, Mrs. J. W. 
Hall and Mrs. Robert England were 
present to meet Miss Simms.

Dr. A. Guy, who Is a former resident 
here, and who spends a part of his 
time here every year, has just arrived 
front" Florida, where he spent the win
ter.

Mrs. (Dr.) Lawson and Mrs. Brown 
left for home on Monday. They have 
been guests at the home of their 
brother, J. M. Sfevons, K. C.

Mrs. D. H. Van wart is visiting her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hay at Chlpman, 
N. B.

Rev. Nicolo and Mrs. Franchetti left 
on Monday for Fredericton, where they 
are attending the Anglican Synod.

The people of Edmundston very 
much appreciate the speeches made in 
the House of Commons last week in 
reference to the needs of a new Fed
eral building here. Party lines were 
forgotten and the desperate need of 
the town in regard to modern facili
ties was recognized. As a consequence 
Hansard haa been much sought after.

Miss Elsie Grouchy, who spent sev
eral weeks in Texas, is back once 
moro.

ey-work party, given by the 
Misses Harper and also an honored 
guest at a number of informal funo

Miss Jean Webster came home re
cently from a pleasant visit to friends 
in Montreal.

Ike Standard remover
warts. "Putnanrta" never tails, 
always a success. 36c. UiMr. O. M. Molanson, who has been 

confined to the house for some time, 
owing to illness, is getting, better, 
and his many friends hope 'ere long 
he will be able to he out again.

Mr. Laudsdowue Belyea was among 
strangers this week in town.

. W

Retnae a substitute.The son of humble but industrious 
parents, young Robb started his 
railway career while still under four
teen years of age, securing a "job" 
as greaser boy In the Grand Trunk 
Railway yards at Longe 
At the age of sixteeh he left home 
for Montreal to compiete his time as 
an apprentice. His successive steps 
consisted of night foreman at twenty- 
five, locomotive foreman at twenty- 
six, master mechanic at thirty-nine, 
acting superintendent

Passed Hie Exam.
The shoe dealer,___ ____hiring a dark,.

"Suppose," he said, Ma lady customs* 
were to remark while yon were trying! 
to fit her. Dont you one of my
feet is bigger than the other r whet 
would you say T"

ray. uil, Quebec.Mrs. E. S 
John during the week.

Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, Mrs. H. W. 
•Murray, Bliss Margaret Murray and 
Miss Gertrude Evans, were among our 
people recently in Moncton.

Miss Mary Lege re is the guest of 
he.- sister, Mrs. Felix Aube, Chatham.

Her Shediuc friends are extending 
sympathy to Miss Daisy Anderson, 
who was recently called to Dorchester 
owing to the death qf her brother, the 
late Edwin Anderson.

Mrs. Mollins, Shediac Cape, was 
hostess this week for the ladies sew
ing circle of the Baptist congregation.

On Sunday last, Rev. Mr. Uanong, 
St. John, occupied the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church.

-VIr. H. Irving, Winnipeg, was re
cently in town and proceeded to Hills
boro, where his wife and children are 
guests of relatives. Mr. Irving and 
family expect to return to the West 
iu the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer and Mrs. 
E. A. Smith were in Moncton during 
tiie week. Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer ex-

iiliams was in St. Miss Greta Currie spent last Sun 
day with relatives in the City.

On Saturday last Mr. Thos. Ryand 
opened a grocery store in the store 
lately occupied by Mr. Charles Fow
ler.

y be, to
"1 should Ban -On the contrary- 

madam, one la smaller them that 
other.' " , > ~

"The job le yours.”Miss Johns 
guest of her 
Johnson, left on Monday for Montreal. 
Misses Lillian Johnson and G. Brown 
left a day or two later. They will 
return to England by the way of Aus
tralia and Africa.

The irtany friends of Mr. A. W. 
Hicks are glad to welcome him home 
after spending the winter in Boston 
with his family.

Mrs. Thos. Parker attended the 
W. A. meetings in St. John.

Last week, Miss Catherine Leonard 
spent last week in St. John with her

The Misses McKenna of St. John, 
spent a few days last week at Hamp
ton Village. They expect to return 
a few weeks later for the summer.

Mrs. G. H. Fie welling, spent part 
of last week at her home in Clifton.

on, who has been the 
brother, Rev. W. H. of motive pois* 

er of the whole Grand Trunk system 
at forty 4©ur, superintendent six 
months later, vice-president of the 
motive power and car department at 
Montreal at sixty, and, a year later 
operating vice-president of the whole 
system. Step by step W. D. Robb 
has advanced in the railroad game. 
At thirteen a greaser boy, today, 
chief of system which has 3^00 
ployees and property worth millions 
of dollars! What he has today is a 
tribute tilt only to fits pluck, but also 
to Canadian opportunity. His chan
ces at the start were the same as my 
other boy.

The secret of Mr. Robb’s later ad
vances may be seen in his methods. 
'His personal slogan is "stick ever
lastingly to it and see that the other 
fello# does the same.’ His method 
of dealing with men is co-operation- 
cooperation that spells friendship 
and loyalty. He is forever going 
among his men. He strives for their 
betterment along industrial and soc
ial lines. Pensions, hospitals, Y.M. 
C.A.’s are all part of his program. 
He seeks to make his men satisfied 
and in love with their work. He rea
lises that "the demands of saccess are 
two sided. Work and cooperation 
spell his successful life.

The life methods of W. D. Robb are 
helpful, the former tû our ambitions 
youth, the latter to our industrial 
leaders. Our youth totght well find 
In his inspiration, our Industrial 
chiefs stuff tor emulation.

CATARRH OFsay that they can see nothing at the
present time to prevent it. They are 
optimistic, if that word may be used 
in this connection, only because pre
dicted crisis rarely take place. ' 

Some officials still hope that good 
will come out of the Genoa Conference 
before its sessions are concluded. They 
are almost as one in saying, however, 
that the United States was fortunate 
in not permitting itself to become in
volved In the conference.

THESTOMAdf
FOR EIGHT YEARS 1

The cause of this trouble Î» tie» ter* 
mentation of food In the stomach 
which generates a gas that la very* 
•frequently belched up. There Is also) 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gas theretrom, them is com 
slant retching, and the meals are fre
quently vomited. There Is a burning 
pain in the stomach, the appetite la 
fickle, the tongue coated, the breath 
had, constipation is generally present! 
and the sufferer becomes weak, Mr-

YOUNG /LADIES. READ THIS.
If you are bothered with pimples, 

rasthos and ugly blotches on your 
face; if you complexion is sallow, it’s 
an evidence that you require Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills to tone up the blood. One 
of these splendid regulating pills 
makes a complexion like peach 
bloom—-cheeks soon become rosy, 
eyes brighten, you again look the pic
ture of health, look and feel well be
cause you use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut. 25c. at all 
dealers or The CaUrrhoxone Co., Mon
treal.

em-

Dancing Craze 
Has Again Returned 

To Old Londonpect to take up their home at Gape ■ 
Brule, very soon.

home on Monday. Miss Drillio, Moncton,
The Engineering Society of the Uni- rt>cent visitors in shediac. 

versity of New Brunswick, held their Mrs. T. W. Livingstone has return- 
annual dance on Saturday evening in ej fr0m St. John, 
the gymnasium, which was attended Kev. Mr. Toraalin is in FTedericton 
by a large number of students and this week, in connection with the An- 
their friends. A programme ot fifteen giican Synod.
dances was carried out with three ex- Mrs. James Inglis has returned home 
tras. the music being furnished by ’.he;after some time spent with her daugh- 
University orchestra. Refreshments j ters ^ire vv'm. Irving, Moncton, and 
were served after the eleventh dance \irs (j. Purdy, Amherst.
•by the students The chaperones |

Mrs. C. G. Jones. Mrs. E. O.
Turner. Mrs. John Stephens and Mrs.
A V. S. Pulling.

Mr. and Mrs.. Gordon Coy, 
been spending their honeymoon in Up- later, 
per Canadian cities are expected home and Mrs,
■on Saturday, and will take up their jn Shediac.
residence for the present with Mrs. The W.M.S. of the Methodist 
Coy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Edgecombe.

•Mrs. C. K. Palmer and Mrs. H. II.
who have been spending a 
Boston, returned home on

vous, depressed sad exceedingly mis-,
EDMUNDSTON

The blame lie, with a -«-ir1-** User, 
aa It holds bmak the Mr which l5

was tmong

Moving Picture Business Is 
Seriously Affected by De
votees of the Dance.

Edmundston, N. B., May 4.—There 
have been several parties to the dir- 
ferent sugar camps this year, and all 
report having very good times. Maple 
syrup and sugar are plentiful, 
much more reasonable in price than 
it has been for several years.

The work on the new school has 
been started, about thirty men being 
on the pay roll last week, 
is in the hands of L. A. Dugal, who has 
contracted for it On the cost-plus-per
centage basis.

The Town Council recently held 
their first meeting last Thursday and 
the permanent committees were ap
pointed. and a special committee to 
meet with the committee already ap
pointed by the Board of Trade, to 
make the necessary arrangements in 
regard to the opening of the new In
ternational bridge between here and 
Madawaska, which, except for the 
flooring, has been completed. It is 
hoped that this will be opened on the 
1st of July. A great number*ot pro
minent Canadian and American citi
zens have signified their Intention to 
be present.

A bridge and thimble party was held 
at the residence of Mrs. Robert Eng
land on Saturday last, at which a great 
many ladies were present. This affair 
was held in honor of three ladies visit
ing the town, viz., Mrs. Lawson of St. 
Stephen, Mrs. J. B. Brown of Wood- 
stock, and Miss Simms of Grand Mere, 
Quebec. Mrs. Alex. Dunbar presided 
at the tea table, and Mrs. Laura Dun
bar assisted with the ices. The Misses 
Grace and Helen Stevens, with the 
charming daughter of the hostess. 
Miss Helen England, served the re
freshments. The prizes were won by 
Mrs. (Dr.) Lawson and Mrs. Vavasour. 
The evening was a most enjoyable one 
and on account of It being on Saturday 
night the party very reluctantly broke 
up before midnight. Those present 
were Mrs. Lawson of St. Stephen, Mrs. 
Brown of Woodstock, Miss Simms of 
Grand Mere, Quebec, Mrs. Alex. Dun
bar, Mrs. Laura Dunbar, the Misses 
Helen and Grace Steevens, Mrs. 
Vavasour, Miss Martine Hall, Mrs. 
Morton, Mrs. D. H. Vanwart, Miss Aud
rey Rideout, Mrs. Grouchy, Mrs. (Prin
cipal) • Patterson, Miss Jessie Patter
son. R. N. St. John. Mrs. Merritt, Miss 
Herbert. Mrs. Walker Belyea, Mrs. L. 
Good, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. R. L. S. Land
ers, Mrs. Sergeant, Mrs. J. Wirt Hail. 
'Mrs. J. T. Scott, Mrs. (Major) Rideout, 
Mrs. A. W. Brebner, Miss Lilas Breo- 
ner, Mrs. Wm. Matheson, Miss Babin 
ami Mrs. J. M. Stevens.

Another entertainment in honor of 
out of town visitors was that held on 
Thursday of last week at the man
ager's residence of the Edmundston 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
when Mrs. J. T. Scott, was the hostess 
of a bridge and sewing party, with 
Mrs. Brown of Woodstock and Mrs. 
Lawson of SL Stephen as the guests of 
honor. Hie guests invited for the 
evening were Mrs. (Dr.) Lawson, Mrs. 
Brown. Mias Patterson of St. /dhn, 
Mrs. Vavasour, Mrs. Burpee, Mrs. Grif
fin. Mrs. Donald Vanwart, the Misses 
Helen and Grace Stevens, Mrs. G. Mer-

ment of the bowels, and when the* 
bile gets' into the Wood a badly dis
ordered condition of the stomach, 
liver and" bowels.will sorely follow.

Keep your liver active and you wild 
always enjoy good health.

Discover Relics of 
Ancient Roman 

Period In England

Roman Coins, Beads and Pot
tery Dug Up Beneath Fetter 
Lane.London.

London, May 6.—The dancing craze 
has returned to this country, and even 
the moving picture business is serious
ly affected by it. The matter was re
ferred to in the last annual report of 
the Cinematograph Exhibitors’ Associ
ation. which showed that the receipts 
of the theatres were falling away ac
cording as the popularity of the dance 
increased.

"The public,” the Association’s re
port said, "with depleted pockets after 
a mad orgy of spending, have largely 
deserted their usual forms of enter
tainment, and have been to a consider
able extent devoting such spare cash 
as they possess to dancing. Thé head 
has given way to the feet. Drama (le
gitimate and otherwise), the music 
hall and the concert room are all suf
fering from an unprecedented slump. 
The cinema Is sharing the same fate.”

Such an admission as this, from the 
cinema men indicates just how great 
a hold dancing has on the people at 
present. All last year dances grew in 
popularity and now the craZe seems 
to have reached its zenith. The num
ber of private and public dances has 
grown enormously of late, the latter 
being due, in some measure to the seal 
of approval set on the public dancing 
hall a short time ago by the Duke of 
York. iHs Royal iHghness not only 
visited the Hammersmith Palais de

N. S-. writes:—*T bad been a greats 
sufferer for eight years, {room catarrh} 
of the fftozçach. I tried several, so- 
called, catarrh remedies without relief 
until a friend advised me to tiy MQ-! 
burn’s Laxa-Ltver Pills, which I did J 
and four vials completely relieved n$6l 
That was six years ago, and I have, 
had no return ot my eld trouble.” ^ 

Price, 26c. a vial at all dealers, ot* 
mailed direct on receipt of price 

by The T. Milburn On, Limited. To
ronto, Ont

Mrs. W. A. Russell has been the 
guest of Mrs. W. Stewart, Moncton.

Mrs. N. Rotxidoux arrived in town 
from Ottawa, on Tuesday evening. 
•Mr. Robldoux is ex 

It is the i:
Robidoux to make their home

The work

who have ;pccted to arrive 
mention of Mr.

Church, will meet this week with Mrs. 
R. W. Weddall at the parsonage.

Mrs! Sormtiny is home from a pleas
ant visit to relatives in Quebec.

Donald Smith, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
E A. Smith is. home from Truro, 
having made excellent marks in com
pleting his course in the Truro Agri
cultural

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait and £am- 
il>* have learned with regret of the 
death in Calgary of the late Dr. Will 
Pickup of Granville Ferry, N.S. The 
laie Dr. 
his family 
at Mr. Tail’s- home, and they ami oth
ers who have met the deceased, ex
tend deep sympathy to the sorrowing 
relatives.

After the winter, spent at the Wel
don, Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart, 
are taking up their summer cottage 
at the Point next week.

London. May 5. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—- Discoveries of relics of the 
ancient Roman period in England have 
been mado beneath the surface in 
Fetter Lane, London, and fragments of 
charred human bones have been found. 
The presumption is that the ashes of 
a body that was cremated were buried 
here in the second century. In a layer 
of the soil 12 or 14 feet below tiie 
surface of Fetter Lane Roman coins, 
beads and pottery had been dug up 
previous to the discovery of the sup
posed Roman Burial.

One of the interesting things is a 
Greek jewel, which is believed to be 
of the sixth century before the Chris- 
tion era, some years ago during woTTv 
of excavation in Lincoln’s Inn. not very 
far from Fetter Lano, a little figure 
of a Greek dancing girl of the same 
period was discovered. The British 
Museum is taking interest in these 
discoveries, and many articles, or 
fragments of articles— have been col
lected.
Stylus have been found—a piece ol 
steel about half the size of a pencil, 
with one end flattened for smoothing 
the wax tablets and the other end 
pointed for writing.

Besides the Roman and 
bronze coins of various dates which 
have been unearthed in the Fetter 
Lane district, there are clay pipes oi 
an early period. Among the coins arc 
shillings of the reign of Henry 111, Ed
ward IV, Henry VIII, and Queen Eliza 
beth. Pins for the dress and hair , a 
child’s thimble, personal ornaments, 
such as gilt rings, and a lock of human 
hair have been dug up, recalling the 
domestic Life of London five or six 
centuries ago.

The pottery of many centuries is 
represented in the articles excavated. 
It is all broke», but the beauty of the 
glaze remains, and in many cases the 
broken parts can be cemented to
gether, so that vases and jugs rich in 
color and perfect in their workman
ship are now being restored.

The method of research employed

Danse on the occasion of a function 
that had been arranged for charity, 
bat he joined in the dancing there.Hagerma 

few days 
Tuesda 

Miss

",n

Kathleen
the guest of her sister. Mrs. J. J. F. 
Winslow, left on Monday for Liverpool, 
N. S.. where she will visit Mrs. P. 
C Robinson.

A number of friends of Miss Minna 
Parker met at the homo of Miss Ethel 
Moore. Westmorland street on Wednes
day. when a variety shower was given 
Miss Parker in honor of an interest
ing event which is to take place in 
the near future, 
were received by 
the reading of the good wishes accom
panying the gifts caused much merri-

was played when prizes were won by 
Mrs. E.
Frank VanWart.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Burrell and son 
of Hamilton, Ont., are spending a few

Holden, who has been

College.

Pickup and other members of 
had frequently been guests

beautiful gifts 
ride-to-be, and

Later in the evening bridge

Allison McKay and Mrs.

days with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thom
as, Waterloo Row. Specimens of the Roman

ESSEX OL )J
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»h Chosen by Business for 
Reliability and Economy
*1695
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Searching test of a car’s north »“My Mirror Told Me”
at St. John

THE excitement of buai- 
1 neea emergencies kept 

me so busy that X did not 
notice that I was losing out 
physically, until one day, 
when looting in a mirror, I 
suddenly realised my condi
tion. I could aee then that 
I was rapidly approaching a 
nervous breakdown.

could not see much improve
ment, and waa getting rather 
discouraged. I could not 
sleep, and had no appetite. 
Everything worried me so 
that I was continually ner
vous and irritable. But my 
wife saw to it that I did not 
nriaa my regular dose of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and by 
the second week I 
sleep better and to 
cheerful.

“From that time on this 
restorative treatment seem
ed to build me right up, and 
I know now that Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Food saved me from 

breakdown.
"There most be many 

thousands of men and wom- 
in this country who are 

such a serious eon- 
I was, and who can 

benefit by my experience."
a boat, an Sealers, at 

* Co, LU,

has been to sink s shaft through the
kept. There » no guess work. 
A car'» vahse n judged*it 
toeff in

The wMe preference far Erenr fa

Mil to the grerel It feet below the 
present surface of the around, and to 
explore cnrefûily layer after layer. 
Much of the «round till has to be 
opened, and there la erery expectation 
that further treasures etD be found. Î

1
I

rltt. Mrs. (Ot.) Lockhart Ara. A. W. 
Brebner, Mrs Wm. Matheson, Mrs. 
John Hardwick. Mrs. Landers, Mrs. 
Rideowt. Mrs. Hébert England, Mrs 
Patterson, Mrs. Walker Belyea, "Mrs.

to Women Can Dye Old 
Faded Things New 

In Diamond Dyes

"About that time a friend 
of mine told me about what a 
large proportion of life in
surance 
being t

in dtp

\Iftooio Freechetti, Miss Baton, Miss fSimms, Miss Hebert, Miss Hall, Mrs. 
Aaron La
J. M Stevens and Mrs. Walter Morton. 
The bridge prises were won by Mrs. 
Vavasour (let), Mrs. Merritt (2), and 
Miss HaH ( 
prize was won by 
N, of SL John.

Harry Sinclair, who was sojrerkms 
ty injured last week by beta* ticked 
by a horse, tz

J. W. Hail, Mrs.of physical disabilities re
sulting from the tense ner
vous strain of recent years.

Yob want that sort oE reBafcsBty' itt 
year personal car» too.

Touring, $1696 Cabriolet, $1385 Conch, *2075

Motor Car and Equipment Co., Ltd.
Distributors for Nriar Btewwict

IOa-lt2PriotWoZlrerf.aLjdbu.iLa

*\
a lation). The sewing 

Patterson, K. ot nxsmood Dyes""What was I to doT omit. Ins dtroctkns so simple any
“Well, my wife had M at. Ma.tieed me being nervous and In*». f!end i spsedr

recowy Is hoped ter. He bee faentln»». eierytblae, even If 
noser dyed bsdsee. Buy “Dhunond

worried, and had been at me 
for some time to use Dr. 
Chare’s Nerve Food, so I de
rided to give it a try-out

!ttuti he was able to DyW”
dyetncls

Dr. and Mrs, Lockhart have haws to spot.DyesM risking this week at Bristol. K. B* tks 
home at the Doctor's xpereate.
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KodaksBrownies

from
low

$2.00 /

up

Your Memory May Be Good
But a Picture will revive 

it Let your Kodak tell 

the story this summer. '

Kodak prices are greatly reduced and values better than pre-war days.

FINISHING
You want the best from every exposure. By our new method 

we are now getting this.

24 HOUR SERVICE

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STORE

Kmg Street, St John, N. B.

|Y

1

FILMS

ALWAYS

FRESH

STOCK

I

!

SPEED
FILMS
FOR

DARK
DAYS

Photographic Supplies

“When you think of KODAKS, think of NELSON'S."

I G. NELSON & mm
56 King Street, St John, N. B.

Our developing and printing work will please you.

Prompt Efficient Service.

For best results bring your films to us for finishing.

Everyday is a Kodak Day. All cctdoors 
invites your Kodak.

AUT0GRAP.il KODAKS 
$6.50 up

jx*àS«
8 ii
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CAMERA IMPORTANT PART 
OF ALMOST EVERY EQUIPMENT 

U. ED ESPECIALLY IN SUMMER
In the old days—which are called 

the good old days mainly because they, 
are gone and we are through wltn 
them—when the folks had a visitor or 
sister's new beau called to size up his 
prospective responsibilities, there was 
one thing that bridged every conver
sational chasm, the family album. Ev
ery respectable family had a family 
album, also a tittle table on which to 
exhibit it.

“Why, how do you*do* Mister Spif- 
fers?” May would say, “do come in 
and set down In the parlor. Mary 
will be right down; she’s ironing 
clothes upstairs.”

Which wasn’t quite correct, because 
at that precise moment Sis happened 
to be out in the woodshed taking a 
bath.

And so Ma would drag out the fam
ily’s picture gallery, genealogical re
cord and emergency entertainer, the 
photograph album. There was a fad
ed print of Grandpa and his old mus
ket marching to the war—Uncle Hiram 
and Aunt Mary, and Ma and Pa, and 
A flock of first, second and more re
mote cousins, to say nothing of a 
likeness of the famous pumpkin with 
which father won first prize at the 
county fair. And, of course, there hr Idtng them, 
was the picture of a couple of cele
brities, also that of a tow-headed shav
er seated in a high-backed chair,, hair 
■licked down over, the temples, hands 
resting on his knees and eyes staring 
straight ahead. That was supposed 
to be you, at the age of 12 or there-

By the time the latest aspirant to 
Sis Mary’s favor had turned over the 
filial leaf considerable time had elaps
ed, Mary had come in cool and fresh 
from her ironing job and the visitor 
had become convinced that he was 
dealing with an outfit that had some 
noble deeds to its credit, that includ
ed brave men and bright smart-look
ing women, a family that wasn’t to 
be sneezed at by any means.

The album of today is an entirely 
diflerent affair Back & Co. tell me.
Quite unlike its solemn-jfaced, gener
ously embossed and gilded predecessor, 

strictly utilitarian
the pictures in it, instead of being 
made in a stuffy studio, smelling of 
vinegar, by a sallow-faced man wearing 
chin whiskers and a flowing Green
wich Village tie, are “taken” toy the 
folks themselves. Also instead of ex
hibiting sbrtous-tooking men and wo
men, who apparently never, never 
cracked a smile, these present-day 
photographs picture living human be
ings in action, scenes and events that 
had a part in the family’s history, do
ings and 
lias ma a i

From long acquaintance with their 
idiosyncrasies and characteristics 1 
have come to assign motorists to three 
classes.
Worriers or Tarriers. A Hurrier is a 
motorist who remembers not much 
more of his trip than that somewhere 
between Smith ville and Umptown he 
met a stretch of smooth and level 
road, on which he was able to let 'er 
out to sixty-two. That’s all.

A Worrier is he whose touring tale 
is punctuated with references to a 
valve stem slap and otherwise busies 
itself with purely mechanical matters 
of one sort or another.

But the Tarder is an entirely differ
ent sort of person, the only one of the 
trio who recalls that up in the moun
tains there is a place from which three 
cities may be seen at one time, who 
recalls that there are farmhouses in 
which the art of waffle making may 
be seen in all its toothsome splendor, 
who lingers long enough to view

“the roaring cataract, the snow- 
topped hill

inspiring awe, till breath itself 
stands stilL”

With this type of motorist bits of ex
quisite scenery, the local history of 
places, as told in stone and bronze 
have their own subtle appeal, 
make certain that an elusive

high, so as to show not merely the 
position of the two cars, but also the 
road behind.

“Now,” I said, closing the camera, 
“the thing Is simply this: You see, 
you are In a place where you had no 
'business to be. The picture I just 
took will prove that and photographs 
don’t lie, you know, 
will also show, behind your car, a 
stretch of nice, white road an<l a 
stretch of black dirt road right be 
hind It. On the white road you see 
two dark streaks; they were made by 
your tires when you locked your 

with the brakes and caused 
slide on the white road This

This picture

wbthtm^to

proves that you realized the situation 
and attempted to stop, but tor some 
unaccountable reason you released 
yottr brakes again and smashed into 

and to , me. You can see yourself how it is. 
memory j What are you going to do?” 

will not rob him of his treasures he ; By this time the majesty of the law,
in the person of the village cop, uad 
appeared, an acquaintance of the Ford- 
lst. “You can’t beat that, lazy," he 
said; “he’s got you dead to rights. 
Better move that boat of yours out of I 
the way.”

This solution was thoroughly satis-1 
factory to me and better than 1 hoped1 

To thousands of motorists, particu Ior- As many motorists have found 
larly those given to venturing far to their sorrow, when an accident 
from home, the camera is an import- occurs there is generally no lack of 
ant touring accessory, without which evidence and no scarcity of witnesses, 
their outfit is not complete. One Though the street may have been poei 
thing that makes the camera a logical tively deserted when the collis'oa or 
addition to the tourist s equipment is other mishap occurred, there will be a 
the fact that in hie case the problem half dozen persons willing ot sweax 
of transportation is very sat is factor- that it was you who tore along at the 
t'y solved. Whether the camera of his rate of 70 miles an hour. They w;ll 
choice toe large or small the car car- tel1 with astonishing exactness how 
ries It as well as the spares in the many feet separated you from the car 
way of plates or films. Even dovel- ahead—but a photograph ! That's d»f- 
oping outfits may be included in feront. Photographs don’t lie. The .ne 
cases where the motorist is cnthuslas- just described admirably serve*! the 
tic enough, or sufficiently famil'ar with purpose for which it was taken, 
the mysteries of the dark-rOom, to pro- the Ford gentleman didn't Know 
for to do his own work of this nature, that development of the plate produc- 

If you don’t already use a camera ®d nothing but a piece of clear glass, 
get one at the first opportunity, you innocent of any picture. In the excite- 
will find photography a delightful pas ment I had forgotten to pull the slide 
time. If you know nothing whatever!°f the plate holder! 
f.bouit the operation of a camera be through the motions without securing 
assured that it is easy to learn. Cam- a photograph.
era makers, film manufacturers and Nobody sees mare unaccustomed 
optical inventors have succeeded in sights and visits more interesting 
simplifying picture taking to a point places than the motorist, 
where if you push the button while same token no one enjoys greater 
observing a few easily-remembered in- opportunities tor picture taking than 
structions you will enter into a brand- 
new interest that offers genuine pleas
ure. as well as downright utility. Here, 
for instance is the story of an eye
witness whose testimony saved time, 
trouble and annoyance: About a year 
ago a Ford delivery wagon, driven by 
its owner, a tailor, sailed Into me, full 
tilt, smashing my fender and dislocat
ing my steering gear, while bending 
its own wishbone so thoroughly 
put the Ford out of commission. While 
tho cars were still locking horns I be
thought myself of the camera in the 
tonneau, a somewhat Impressive-look
ing Press Graflex. “Just a moment,’ 1 
said to the Ford

has photographed the scenes and kept 
a picture record of his travels, a véri
tables mine of recollection that en
ables him to retrace his transcontinen
tal journey within an hour, to live in 
memory associations that would have 
died but for the aid of the camera in

I had gjLe

it has a

By the

he.
There is no such thing as a camera 

particularly adapted to the motorists 
needs. Whether his recording Instru
ment toe the modest and Inexpensive 
Brownie or a large and costly Graflex 
or Reflex camera depends on his en
thusiasm and 
he desires me 
tures. It is a safe rule to buy the best 
the purse allows, bearing in mind, nev
ertheless that satisfactory pictures ran 
be made with the least expensive ca
meras. Practically all amateur work 
is done with small film cameras, la 
many of the amateur photographic ex
hibitions large pictures may be sean, 
but in most cases the foundation of 
these pictures was a small film nega 
live.

on/the question whether 
rely records of real pic-

travels of which the camera 
e a faithful and permanent re-

They are either Hurriers,

n, waving him 
aside with a determined alp—“just a 
moment, please." And there and then 
I photographed the scene, from a 
point well forward and somewhat (Continued on Page 11.)
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fi MAY-TIME IS PHOTOGRAPH TIME!I t r
There Are Pictures and P dtures—-But Perfect Pictures Are Beit8F
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The Great Outdoors Is Calling!
ARE YOU READY?

It Is Kodak Time
Wonderful nature is calling you! It is picture time. 

Are you ready with your Kodak? Our present stock 
■ is complete. We invite your inspection.

BROWNE CAMERAS 

$2.00 to $5.00

KODAKS 

$7.50 up.
i

For your “snaps" we urge you to try our 24-hoar 
service in Printing and Developing.

Buy Eastman films, they are better films and give 
better results. <

J. BENSON MAHONEY
2 and 4 Dock StreetÀ 1L v

?

075
b:*

Ltd.

- ' ; • - ' - ■ : -- .
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The Perfect Service in

PHOTO
Printing Developing

Enlarging
Bring your films to us for printing, developing and 

enlarging. We'll take care of the work in an expert 
style, making your camera give good service and sav
ing you from frequent disappointments in picture re
sults. You'll never get better photo work no matter 
where you go and at home or away you can deliver 
your films to us for our very perfect process of 
finishing.

Sent Upon 
Requestfree Samp/e Prints

Send any roll with 50c. and we will finish one each 
and return postpaid with any money due.

P. O. Box 1343, St. John, N. B.

9 Sydney St 711 Main St

o

You will be surprised at the 
pleasure to be derived 

from

A GOOD CAMERA
Can you look back over die . past and recall the 

many happy days,, faces, and places as if they were 
yesterday?

Every camera owner can.

IVk

J

(J:

i

We sell the original EASTMAN 
KODAKS and BROWNIE 

CAMERAS
Every one a perfect picture taker.

Our aim is to give the greatest satisfaction in ama
teur photography and get the best results possible from 
every negative.

THE ROSS DRUG CO., lid.
10O King Street
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“The Fairy 
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“The Fairy 
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successfully at; 
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er numbers „• 
flul entertainer 
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Operetta—Tb 
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Jenkins; Fairy 
llama: Fairy 
Austin. Margi 
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Colpltta: Fair 
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rey, Betty Wll 
Snow Fairies. 
Harding, Mary 
MacDonald, LI 
Hughes; Browi 
Jack Ohnn, Gore 
sey, Cyril Parfl 
Farmers, Shlrl 

••Vitorgan, Hare 
•Maids. Muriel 

/iBawaya, Grete 
MacDonald. 
Weather Man, 
Frost, Roy Pet 

The Lily DrU 
Crozier, Mildre 
ter, Bella Chari 
Kingston, Vern 
Nixon, Myrtle 
Olive Bllnkhor 
Marsh Bridge, 
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* pity that it should waste Its tiner- 
gies on the barren labor of transla
tion. So long as ltinema authors keep 
their eyes on the\form of written fic
tion they are unlikely to develop their 
own technique ; and that technique Is 
deplorably primitive. It haa failed 
altogether to keep pace with the Im
provements in photography and the 
mechanical side of film production. 
For these reasons we cannot on this 
occasion sound the Meredithyramb in 
praise of kinema producers.

♦
I THE LAUGH UNE |

If Ananias had lived it would be 
rather amusing to hear him talk about 
his golf score.

It Isn't altogether love that blinds a 
man to the fact that his wife looks 
seedy in last year's spring suit.

To Avoid Monotony, 
you always leave cards when 

you call ?"
“No, sometimes I leave a pair of 

overshoes or an umbrella.— Boston 
Transcript.

"Do
DISCOVERED TRUE REMEDY

FOR SYSTEMATIC CATARRH
A bad case of Catarrh is not an easy 

thing to treat, and a remedy that 
makes good deserves great credit. 
Catarrhoeone certainly fixed up Chan 
H. Webb, who writes from Woodstock: 
"For a number of years I was troubled 
with Systematic Catarrh. Nothing 
helped me very much. I used Catarrh- 
osone Inhaler and got relief. To build 
up my system I used Ferrosone. This

Very Fitting.
“Did you give the dressmaker any 

special instructions about your new 
drees ?"

"Yes; I told her to make it short 
and snappy.”—-N^w York Sun.

Some Day.
The day will come when women will combination can’t be beaten. They 

pay no attention to styles in dress, made me well.” Your case may also 
says an exchange. On that same day be 'bad, but C&tarrhozone will do for 
all the clams will come out of the you what it did for Mr. Webb. Two 
sands, rear themselves on their hinges months' treatment, 11.00; small else, 
and bark at the moon —Portland Jtix- tOc. All dealers, or the Catarrhoeone

Co., Montreal.

Now Unloading

100 M. Refuse Spruce
f Good quality, dry and price right
j HALEY BROS., LTD„ St John, N. B.

1 "Phone M. 203 or M 204.Hard Hit.
“And do you really love me ?”
"Yes," said the budding practitioner. 

'The mere sight of you. Isabella, sets 
up violent cardiac disturbances, super
induces dryness of the palate, epiglot
tis and larynx and brings on symptoms 
of vertigo."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

MAZDA LAMPS,
10-50 Watt 40c

The Black Sheep.
Kansas Exchange : Mr. Brown leaves 

nine children, eight of whom are hon
ored and reepev'ed citizens of tms 
state and the other lives in Missouri.

MUkCnUCALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
the (Debb (Electric Go.

Phone M.Z152 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 91 * rkmain s’*

The Movies Stand Still.
(-Manchester Guardian.)

It is always dangerous to translate 
a work of art from one medium to an
other. Every art form imposes lim
itations, and work done in k gaine 
most of its individuality from the ne
cessity of adapting itself to those lim
itations.
scope for original work that It seems

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer, end Machinists.

Iron and Brass Casting».
West St. John.

"Phone Wert 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.ACADIA PICTOU SOFT 1 

COAL, Nut, Stove and Lump ] 
i1 size. Cleanest and most lasting ( 
i1 soft coal on the market. ,

The kinema offers such

GEORGE DICK <WWVWWWS^WWW' *
<; 46 Britain 31 'Phene M. 1116. .

Have Ycj 
Decided

Does Your Watch 
Give You Satisfactory 
Service?( Oysters, Clams,

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock, 

Cod, Salt Shad

Aboutiv If not, bring it to us and let 
us put In good order for

Hardwood
Floors?

t. you.
Too know: how annoying it 
le to miss an appointment, 
or to be late for a train, 
and how equally unsatis
factory H Is to be too 
early and have to wait. 
Your watch should tell you 
Oie correct time always. 
Our facilities for making It 
do so are unexcelled.
Tit the Sharpe Repair Ser
vice—you will find It prompt 
and efficient and the changes 
moderate.

Smith’* Fish Market W are selling a lot of hard
wood flooring now. People 
realise that the prices are more 
satisfactory (about half ef what 
♦hey were) and more floors 
are being laid.

Bfreh. Beech and Maple at 
166.09. |86M $92.60, $160.00
and S106.W, cash with order.

They Main 1893.

Illuminated Addresses
Framed Society Records 

Pen and Water Color Designs 
Ornamental Fosters 

Art Dept The Christie Wood
working Gk, Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L. L. SHARPE A SON,
Mi-vrwclling Press,

St John, N. B. 21 Kleg 8U BL Jobe, N. B.

When the Rain Come; 
Through the Koof COAL

American Anthracite,Carpets, rugs and other valuables are sore to suffer, to 
of Inconvenience and unhealthful condition caused by dampness. 
Better fix It up now, before more damage résulta and adds to We
cost.
NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR 8hHMOLES, which come In Extras,. 
Clears, 2nd, Clears and Extra No. L Also we offer Spruce Shingles. < 

For Prices, 'Phone Main 3000.
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

Getting Mill—A toddle Company

AllsYou'll find nothing better than oar STANDARD GRADE
SpringhiH, Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky

A wonderful grate coal
R.P.&W.F. Stair, Ltd.
48 Smythe Sl 159 Union St.

YOU MAY PLAN TO BEGIN WITH 
US at any time, as we will have
summer, vacation, and our method of
Individual Instruction makes It ef

enters.
WO be gMd te welcome you atCOAL

Hard and Soft. Bert Quality.
Alee Dry Weed.

He Cofwefl Fnri <X |*L

la

fa S. KERR, 
ftmcipal

;
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Italians Ac 
With Gi 
TurkishSpiro-Strop

For Gillette Safety Razor blades
The two hardwood rollers are covered with spec

ially selected leather, spirally wrapped, giving that 
desirable DIAGONAL BARBER STROKE. The strop- 
ping rolls are operated on ball bearings. The blade 
automatically reverses without bending; the rolls also 
reverse and strop the opposite side of the blade. Each 
operation of the spiral gives two to three times the 
stropping surface of other strappers. The case is dust- 
proof of drawn brass, highly nickel-plated.

Fully Guaranteed.

^Constantino 
lah National!» 
if waa report 
bidden the ei 
into Turkish 
result of the i 
towns of Sol 
the Meander 
by Greek troc 

The Kemall 
Italy having c 
dispose of Tui 
consulting An 
the Italian» f< 
that the Greek 

■ territory until
\ I Eu,er.r

Aeet against * 
' ■ friendly amt o

%

$5.00 Postpaid. Ians.

Cases D
-McAVITY’S-’Phone

Main 2540
11-17 

King St Id

v% % \ % *
• jL - 1 • ■ "x% v.■to

to
Benny99 Note Book% to

% to
- %to by lei we

■ €
to Ms and Pods S'nlJns was wiwling home from nk-wl tarte* to 

la* and .rgewlng asd we atartod to have a tearae argewment to 
a*»nt wich Is the most Intelligent, monkeys or dags, me say- % 
tag dogs and Puds saying monkeys, him saying, Wy certeny man- to 
keys Is the meet Intelligent. Men came from monkeys, dldent S 
they? If dogs was the meet Intelligent wy men would ban to 
earns from them, wouldent they? They natcherUy picked the to 
moet Intelligent to come from, dldent they?

If mnnkeye was so dam Intelligent they'd of bln peeple their to 
eeMh lasted of staying munkeys and leering people oome from % 
them, certeny dogs Is the moet Intelligent, I sed.

And we kepp on argewlng about wat does could do that man- to 
keys couldent, and wat munkeys could that dogs couldent, Puds to 
saying, AU right, I jet you a dollar munkeys is the moat intell- % 
Igent.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to toto
to
to to
to
to
to
to to
to Well I bet yon 5 dollers dogs Is, I sed.

I bet you a hundred dolleru munkeys la, aed Puds.
I hat you a thousand dogs Is, I aed.
I bet you a million munkeys la, sed Puds.
I bet you a trillion dogs la, 1 sed.
Wteh Jest then a hot waffle waggln started to go past, the to 

:uan blowing hie horn and yelling hot waffles, and I sed. <3, to 
I wish I had one, loan me a cent, will you Puda?

I aint got one, I waa jest going to ask you, aed Puda.
Proving tawk Is cheap.

to
to to
to to
to to
to toto
to
to toto toto toto %
tototototototostotototototototototototototototototo

and h.îbe 01 John gtantorbI than Mr. New. HM
to the Senate, where he haa already

THE MARITIME ADVERTISING AGENCY, LIMITED. ..PUBLISHERS, 
a» Prince William Street........BL Jot». N. B* Canada.

that body, tie is now in the very 
maturity of hi» powers, with hie mind 
enriched by historical studies during 
his political retirement; whatever 
may have become of his earlier idéals, 
he muet have more of them left than 
hie rival could boast of.

le Bold By:I v«ei The
.. Montreal
.. Ottawa 
. Portland

Wtadsçr Hotel ........
Chateau Laurier

Louis Klebaha 
Frank Gaidar . 
Freemen A Go.
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..... Montreal

H. A. Miller...............  v .
Holallase Agency.............  New York
Grand Central Depot

Advertising Rate»:
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X I-2c. per word 
25c. per line 
35c. per line

Clttoens of SL John are proud to 
extend a welcoming hand to the 
'♦Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate" 
who are spending a few hours In their 
midst Their visit is unfortunately 
rather between seasons; the Winter 
Fort business is now over, and the 
beauties of the summer season are not 
yet quite due. Nevertheless there 
are quite a number of things for them 
to see, which, to those of their num
ber who are visiting the City for the 
first time, will not be wholly without 
ntterest. There is the harbor ft 
course; every one connected with the 
public life of the country must be In 
terested in Canada's leading winter 
port, and its possibilities. It is to be 
hoped that what they see of It wul 
prompt our visitors to take a deeper 
Interest in its future, bearing in mind 
the important part It must play In the 
trade and commerce of the Dominion. 
There are other features of less Im
portance. but all of more or less in
terest, and we sincerely trust that 
the Honorable Gentlemen's short stay 
down here will prove Informative to 
themselves and will work out to the 
advantage of the future of this port

Contract Display
Classified ..........
inside Readers . 
outside Readers

(Agate measurement)

City Delivery 
By Mail In Canada ....$8.00 per year 
By Mall in U. S..........$4.00 per year

$6.00 per year
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THE VACANT BENATORSHIP. responsibility rests squarely on the 
Irish people and their leaders.

We have all along expressed the 
view that the thing for Ireland to do 
is to give the Free State plan a fair 
and thorough trial. It may not be 
perfect—what paper plan for a state 
was ever perfect?—but If it is not 
workable the fact will quickly become 
apparent when it is put In operation. 
If on the other hand it proves fairly 
good, such defects as it has can -be 
corrected. If they will but learn 
teamwork the Irish people can have 
whatever they want in reason; if they 
insist on fighting each other, they 
will compromise the freedom already 
won. The announcement of plans for 
a new movement for peace through 
the medium of the Dail Is welcome.

There are indications of a rift in the 
Republican Army which is vehemently 
opposing the Free State Government 
If this "bloc” has begun to disenteg- 
rate. if the fighting men upon whom 
De Valera has been counting to back 
no his resistance to the establishment 
of the new Government are beginning 
to see the situation from a different 
standpoint there is ground for hope 
that the clouds may roll by before

On the scriptural principle that 
"Where the carcase is, there will the 
eagles be gathered together," Ottawa 
has during the past few days, been 
Invaded by numberless New Bruns 
wickers, each of whom is firmly con
vinced that he and he alone Is the 
right man to fill the vacant Senator- 
ship. Not only have aspirants oeen 
there In person, but the New Brans 
Wick representative in the Govern- 

iL the Hon. A B. Copp, has be m 
literally snowed under by the bushels 
of letters and telegrams he has re
ceived from his fellow provincials, 
each one pushing forward the claims 
ef the particular aspirant whom he 
or she favors. On Tuesday afternoon 
there was, we are informed, a regular 
parade between the Parliament Build
ings and the Rideau Club, of New 
Brunswickers, beaded by Hon. Mr. 
Copp and Hon. Walter Foster.

There are down to date nearly a 
score of applicants for the vacant seat 
in the Red Chamber, but these may 
be reduced by wiping out those whose 
claims are too utterly ridiculous for 
consideration, to some six or eight. 
There is Mr. W. F. Todd of St. 
Stephen, who has many friends In 
Charlotte County who feel that the 
licking he got in the last election 
entitles him to the best that is going 
when the rewards for bravery are be 
ipg handed ont 
Osborne of Fredericton whose friends 
are putting up the same plea, but are 
backing it up with the assertion that 
he was promised a Sena/torship if he 
would consent to be made the goat in 
York County. There is the Honorable 
William Pugsley, who It is commonly 
agreed could have the position if he 
cared to push his claims for it, b-i. 
whe is said to have declared that he 
bas enjoyed life daring the last four 
and a half years at Fredericton and 
Rothesay so much that he doen't 
want to leave it, but would be quit ; 
content to remain tor an extended

We understand that a recent visit to 
Ottawa, where he spent some time fn 
the gallery of the Commons, has con
vinced a well known New Bronswkker 
that if a real N. B. farmer could once 
see the bunch of socalled farmers to 
be found In the House. he would be 
ashamed not only of them, but even 

De Valera speaks for the irreconcil-1 of being classed with them. Many of 
ables, who even he appears to concede 1 them are 
are In a minority. He Is fighting now , selves naturalized merely that thay 

delay, with the hope {might run for Parliament, and a more 
crowd of "Down East

foreigners who got them-

principally f
probably ilia, something will happen ignorant 
to make the Free State an imposslbil- Yankees" it would be hard to find, 
ity. He does not want an election in Blight of them are Ministers of the

treaty plebiscite until December, and 
he again warns his opponents tW
"there are rights whi-’h 4he minority poeed to be farmers, 
may justly uphold, even by anns, 
against the majority "

There is Colonel

He wishes to postpone the Gospel, who never farmed in their 
lives, and they are the only men of 
that calling in the House, and all sup»

A lady whose husband has become 
intensely absorbed in Radio, says It is 
no doubt very interesting and all that.

The whole issue in Ireland hangs, 
not upon Do Va leva, bat upon the per
sistence of this Irreconcilable minor- but that Radio evenings will be much 
ity spirit. If this minority is melting I more satisfactory when the things are 

awakening common J equipped with an attachment to wash 
sense. De Valera will so m be left j up the supper dishes, 
without, any fonnilable following. He | 
bee been able to play the role of ob- >

away under an

Parliament has been sitting more 
strurtlonist suoceastully so tar Iw-j than eight weeks now and so far but 

Intense min-1
term. There is Mr. John Morissy of 
Newcastle, now after many futile a'.- 
tempts Northumberland’s représentât- ! _use there has been an 

orlty behind him. The existence ot 
ire in the Commons, but who la aaid „U(.h a mmorily u , rMult 0(
to feel that he could do better “higher ^ stnlgg,e kr lrieh treedom.

There ,s Mr 0n!'siphore and of the high hopes which had been 
Tungeon, of Bathurst, who haa repre by ^ oounie of ^
sen ted Gloucester for some years, and, 
who to said to be e leading favorite. |

ooe Government Bill has been passed; 
and there Is nothing further In sighL 
And this Is supposed to be a progres
sive Government!

#| cent years.
. . i Now, however, it has become clear

but for the fact that the Hon. Walter |reLind mue, Jluosu between „
Foster la firmly opposed to his pro-l^ statB and Brilish reoccupatlon,
motion for the reason that if a; , . n ,_ and that an the De Valera group uai
vacancy la caused In Gloucester, Mr., offer „„ and 1<Ma hom„
venlot will be elected to flU It. iri ^ u ia aa[ural lhM u ahould
his detection from the Provincial ..... , time to reconcile Irish idealists to theGovernment will lose it the support , . . . . ..abandonment of their patriotic vision, of the Acadian and North Shore mem-1_ . . , _ , .. ._, But it is no less natural that unattain-bers—a result it could not survive. ,,. able visions should yield to the sub- Mr. Turgeon's friends are very keen , ,,6 ^ .. ... .. . stance of things attainable, and Iton his getting the position, which ' . _ , , , „ . . ... * j c .. . . . , begins to look as if De Valera mightit is said was definitely promised himAW IB B«aki v be left wlLh0Ut more than a corporal's
by Mr. Mackenzie King, and they are . . , ..____, , .. ____3 .. „ ... guard before the end of the year,sore at Mr. Foster's opposition.

Then we have two of SL John's dis
cards, Dr. Emery and Dr. Broderick, 
each insisting that the services ren
dered to the party when no one else 
oould be found willing enough to be 
sacrificed, entitle him to the reward ; 
and the same claim to made by the 
friends of Dr. McAllister of Sussex,

! WHAT OTHERS SAY |
» 9

Nice Distinctions.
(New York Evening Poet )

What President Harding has to 
pro vv—el nee be by direct implication 
raised the Issue—is that an agreement 
to consult with four Powers tn the Pa
cific is not a surrender of national
ity: but an agreement, or even a will
ingness to consulL with flftpone na
tions in the League of Nations would 
-he a surrender of nationality. The 
President ought to make it more clear 
why an agreement not to build Ameri
can warahipe for ten years Is not a 
surrender of nationality, but to co-oper
ate with Geneva for the extinction of 
International traffic in women—which 
.Vr. Hughes the other day refused to 
do—would be a national surrender.

BEVERIDGE AGAIN.

There a/p pears to be every 
1 probability that former Senator Bev
eridge will once again be seen in the 
Capitol at Washington, his defeat of 
Senator New for nomination in the 
Indiana primaries having made his

The Railways and the Roads.
(London Daily Mail)

Are railway companies to be per
mitted to ran motor services on the 
road? The railway companies produce 
official figures to show that no less 
than 6.000,000 tons of traffic was last 
year transferred from their lines to 
the roads. They estimate that about 
15 per cent of their traffic has already 
been diverted to motor-vehicles. They 
contend that they have to pay crushing 
rates for the maintenance of roads -«id 
that if they are forbidd 
roads for feeding their own systems 
they will lose heavily in revenue. As 
the consequence of their losses to road 
competition they may have to raise 
their railway rates.

though many of them privately regard 
Mm as more or less of a joke. Then,electl<m next November practically

a certainty—barring some unforseealast, but not least, is the Hon. J. E.
BEIchaud of Edmundston, at present a 
member of the Provincial Govern-i”"1 te received with joy In
ment, who ia mid to feel that he could 01d Ga“rd clrcles or »•
fi?l the situation very nicely, and that 
he would enjoy living in Ottawa some 
Wmthfl each year. Mr. Foster's name 
has also Been mentioned, but t is said 
Shat he 1b prepared to wait a bit, ani j 
be content with an honorary LL. D., 
degree from the U. N. B. for the

occurence. My. Beveridge’s success

House ; for R had come to be generally 
understood that Mr. New’s success 
would be Interpreted as an endorse
ment of the President and the political 
forces which he represents within the 
Republican party.

The explanation of the result is not 
ao s lande as that, perhaps; and It 
would be unfair to the President to 
assure that he had been deliberately 
rebuked. Yet the way the Indiana 
result has shaped up makes him 
rather lees sure of his party leader
ship. which a* no time has been

to use the

The Capricious Censor.
(London Times.)

Men are not fit to be recording an
gels of books or of anything else. We 
find it hard enough to 
selves without looking after other peo 
pie; and the censor himself needs a 
censor Just as much as the authors 
who are his victims. Who is to ensure

So ttmt there is quite a plethora of 
material from which Mr. Copp can 
make his recommendation. It seems

look after our-

do be a boee-op between Hon. William 
^galey and Mr. Tnegeon, though the
former’s expression of contentment that his sense of propriety to just or
with Me present poeSfon may put him 
net «f the running. Mr. Todd might

that his political or religious opinions 
are right? The answer is, No one; and 
ao, finally, his authority to and mnu 

basis of nothing. He is ap
pointed, he has an office, he has power, 
but he does what be chooses, usually 
without knowing why. 
there is nothing more capricious than

the leader of theBe a sorlcma rival to Mr. Tuegeoo.
It not that the Government does 

to offend the French ele-
M In 191S19E14. while Me. Harding in the

adjoining state of Ohio remained IS practicelit in the electorate Anyway, Mr.
Ooro I. nU to bo titling vor, on- regntir ton Mr. New In 1»» Goa.

the anxfcms sent joti a, 8enstor j0h™00-
both, of whom appealed to the okt

censorship, and so nothing more fu--

•Bepobbcan presidential primaries than 
'did Mr. Harding. Until Mr. HSidtng 

nominated tor the preaid- 
lor a trace in Ireland personal strength In Indiana

Tuesday's primary

I CONDITIONS IN IROJkND.
. «y. his

ed»The
earns none too soon. Vtar timere twtween Now end Beveridgethe titnadon bee been grow- 

M KlttBn- wu oeeaeonentir regarded ae ran»and the
whet ot e teat ot the President'» gain

; end thd Free State trooee Is said to In poçnlaritr end lnflnenoe in the
nmuter State daring the Brat year ot 
hie teem aa chief executive.

Without regard to the hearing ot the 
raenlt upon the edminletntion—which 
might easily be etaggerated—the bet.

Ik. Beveridge ou the
c*»" '**'*—■*“•strttolmta» m ^ «W-t.

•tinting tan 
ot SUthe

Ike at la m
■ had ae

Vhot them to 1s
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TRY OUR
SPECIAL PLANER

WATER PrtOOP

LEATHER BELT
OAK TANNED 
Manufactured By

d. k. McLaren limited
Main 11*1—10 Qermaln ht. et JohivN. B.—Box 702.

Planless Extraction 
(Mr 25c

Head Office Branch Offre-
527 Main SL 35 Charlotte
Phone M3 Phone M

OB. X D. MAHER. Pteprlrt .
Open S m Until I S

CTO
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision is impaired—It your 
won't stand the strain of

hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses, lnsur 
ing you prompt, accurate service.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist
SL John.Ill Charlotte SL

HARD PIMPLES 
All OVER FACE

Itched and Burned. Lost 
Sleep. Cuticura Heals.
"1 had pimples and 

all ouw my face. T>- - pimplee were 
herd ant ite large, and 
the hchin* and burning 

ao severe that I

t/ them. I
r end lost aaany nights’

ediee wùhtrat

Ointment I sent 1er a free sample 
Which I used with

using
of Soap end tem homes of Otnt- 
I warn healed." (Signed) Mias 

Sadie Dolce, 363 Admiral Sl* Prov
idence, R- I„ Aug. 11. 1921- 

UéeCutlcom for aleaûet purposes.
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‘ans Murder 
rial Will Be 
Concluded Today

; -, ptrey hare stood the gmeiiiug 
examination ot the defence without To Deposit Colors 

In Trinity Church
PHYSICIAN EXPLAINS WHY THOUSANDS ARE1 

AILING, COMPLAINING AND DOCTORINGTO TTNtlM SKIPS
faltering had be been tele*.- Was there«{uaSurj;
MflnwT had heard the evidence
« Alexander Day, a man who knew 
™ta, but who wan too honest to 
swear anythin* else than mat rans 
was the man he had seen tc the beet 
of bis belief.

Paris knew the ^weight of the mur
dered child. How did he know If he 
had not had her in his arms Parla 
was a man with a criminal record 
whose finger prints were held by the 
police. He was not only foxy, but pos
sessed of .wide and considerable ev 
perience. /Had he told Humphrey 
about the crime lh order to fasten it 
on him?

Mrs. Byers, her husband, Mrs. Craft 
and Mrs. Gerow all swore that while 
watching the Cushing fire they saw 
Paris standing outside his bouse. By 
era had even spoken to Park.

Ernest Campbell swore to talking 
with Paris and Humphrey on the 
morning of the 3rd. and Humphrey had 
told of rowing Paris across the river 
that morning, and of Paris telling 
of the atrocious crime which he had 
committed. How could the Jury say 
Humphrey, was lying unless they said 
all the others were lying? What ob
ject would such witnesses have 
swearing a man’s life away?

The Crown would not say the Truro 
witnesses were lying, but they would 
eay they were mistaken as to the 
dates. Why had the evidence of Re
becca and Jqhp Byard, who gave evi
dence at the first trial, been held 
back, and that of Chief Frazer and 
Stewart Frazer?

In closing his address, which had 
consumed some three hours and a 
half, Mr. Byrne said the Crown would 
leave the case in the hands of the 
Jury, feeling that under the responsi 
bility which the law of the country 
had cast upon them, *nd because of 
their duty to the country and to their 
oath, that they would cast away any 
feeling of prejudice they might have 
towards the prisoner and relying solely 
on the evidence, pronounce a verdict.

He prayed that truth Itself might 
enlighten them to bring outanythingl 
in the evidence 
satisfy their conscience that Johnl 
Paris did not commit the murder. But 
they must remember that the crime 
had been committed, and he hoped 
that the people of St. John would be 
able to say that the verdict they 
would arrive at was one that was 
founded on truth and Justice.
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Italians Accused of Connrmg 
. With Greekr to Dispose of 

Turkish Territories.

Ask* Them Not to Encourage 
the Element Seeking to De
stroy Rights of People.

Al tU WUs Coing F _ __________ ___________ ____
Newer Fully Bettered Say. Half the People Yee Meet 
Leek 100% boa hi the Blood, moi This Greedy Week- 

AO Their Vital Organs, Getting So Bed in Many 
Cases ee to Cause Serious Derangement of the Heart, 
Kidneys, Nerves and Other Organ».

What To Do

Con tinned from peso R*
Learned counsel for the defence 

hsd read part of a passage from 
Deuteronomy, "But at the mouth of 
one witness he shall not be put tQ 
death.’ But what of the rest of the 
text? “At the mouth of two or three 
witnesses shall he that is worthy oi 
death be put to death.” The crown 
did not rely on one witness, nor on 
two, or even three, hut on twelve, 
and in addition, that remarkable 
identification of Hattie La vigne.

What was the" alibi offered by the 
defence? It was that Paris 
not have murdered Sadie McAuley In 
Rivervlew Park on August* &, because 
he was in Truro, and the Jury must 
be sure beyond a reasonable doubt, 
that arts was in ZV John ou that 
date before they could find him 
guilty. The crown was satisfied that 
they had produced evidence sufficient 
for U»4t.

Two little tots had wandered to 
Douglas avenue, and that though the* 
lips of one of them were sealed in 
death, evidence remained of the ter
rible crime and horrible outrage of 
which she had been the victim

He prayed that it there was any
thing in the evidence that would en
lighten their minds that John Paris 
was not guilty, that they be enlight
ened, but unless It was there, they 
must do their duty, that their homes 
might be safe and* protected.

The crown had broken down the 
alibi as to the 1st, and wisely and 
with foresight had the counsel for 
the defence dropped that date. Chief 
Frazer, the Châ'utaqua parade, and 
the search warrant had been relied 
on o e.»uti)]ieh August 2 at 'L~ first 
trial, but at the second rial he chief 
did not appear. At the second trial 
the alibi of the Chautaqua parade 
had been broken down, so on the 
third trial It was the 3rd

OneLarge Number Memoers 
"Fightiug 26*" Expected! 
to Attend the 'Ceremony 
Tomorrow Morning.

>P ir blades
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.J°^.ant,!î0?^ May 6—The Turk- Washington, May 6—A me*m;e from
Ish Nationalist Government at Angora, Michael Collins, chairman of the Irish 
Î*. reported here today, has for- Provisional Government, calling upon

the entrance of Italian ships friends of Ireland to "take no part in 
into Turkish Black Sea ports as a assisting or encouraging that elqjuent 
result of the recent occupation of the In our midst, whose object Is to dos- 
towns of Sokia and Scale Nova in troy the Inherent rights of the tov- 
the Meander Valley In Asia Minor ereign Irish people,” was made public 
by Greek troops. hero today bit the 'Irish diplomatic

The Kemallats, It was said, accuse mission.”
Italy having connived with Greece to The message, addressed to friends 
dispose of Turkish territories without of Ireland throughout the world, said 
consulting Angora. They also blame that every frçe people whom the 
the Italians for not having stipulated, world today inspects have had to fight 
that the Greeks should not occupy the to guard these liberties, and that Ire- 

■ territory until the last Italian soldier ' land “will not be one whit less teal- 
41 ■ fed embarked. The Angora Govern- ' one" iff guarding ifnd protecting thçm
1 I Inent, it was Bald, has entered a pro- “All we ask,” continued the ines-

Aeet against what it claims is an un- sage from Collins, "is that our friends 
" ■ friendly net on the part of the Uai- overseas will not allow themselves to

be induced by any agents of the anti- 
Democratic element in this country 
to assist In the work of undermining 
these fundamental rights.”

A large number of members of _._e
'Flighting 26th" - m ProVbct»' xiints 
are expected in the city t’oday \.c be 
present at the depositing of tic* bat
talion’s colors in Trinity ek_ch to
morrow morning at eleven o'clock. The 
men have been inbtrupted to parade at 
the Armories at 9.30 o’clock where 
they will form up and march In a body 
to Trinity, where the ceremony of 
depositing the colors will take place 
The colors, the gift of the Royal Stan
dard Chapter. 1. O. D. E., were pre 
sented to the oattailon by the Prince 
of Wales during fils visit to St. John.

They wjll be accompanied by the 
Band of the 62nd, and it is expected 
that the ceremony will mark the big 
gest get-together of the veterans cf 
New Brunswick’s glorious old regi
ment, since its demobilisation here 
early In May, 1919, _fter iu, return 
from Germany and the Western front.

The local G. W. V. A has extend
ed an open Invitation tc all members 
of the battalion to make the G. W. V. 
A- home their headquarters during 
their stay in the city.

ma everywhere, and you 
influenza, pneumonia, lung trouble* and 
other serious maladie».

When your blood lacks iron, there is 
only one thing that is going to do you 
any permanent good, and that is snore 
iron in your blood. Ordinary tonics, 
stimulants, laxatives, etc. may give you 

temporary relief, hut you are not 
going to get over your condition, until 
you remove the came. For this 
pose, I always prescribe Genuine 
Nmated Iron, as it furnishes your body 
true organic iron like the iron in your 
Wood, and is therefore a true red blood 
food. Nmated Iron is an entirely dif
ferent thing from metallic iron which 
people usually take.

If you have taken other iron products 
and have failed to get results, such is 

proof that Genuine Nmated Iron 
will not help you. It is strongly rec
ommended that you try one or two 
bottles and if such trial does not give 
you most surprising results and 
vince you that you hare at last found 
the remedy to reach the seat Of your 
trouble, the mnnufectnrers will prompt
ly refund your money.

IMPORTANT NOTICE—Prominent 
druggists who have been interviewed le 
regard to Nmated Iron, state that tt 
has given such highly satisfectory re
sults that they do not hesitate to rec
ommend it to thetr patrons 
tor it is so great that more druggists 
carry it in stock than any other similar 
preparation.

“People who am sick and run-down
to realise the importance of 

ef iron in the blood" says 
rancis Sullivan, formerly 

la Bellevue Hospital (Out 
ew York, and the West- 
ty Hospital. “In long 

perleoce with thousands of

Sjgn:
ïkwr Dept.) N 
cheater Couni

9.
could

ts«I discovered an enormous uum- 
people lacked 100% iron in their 
and that this iron deficiency was

of
blood.
in y cases so serloesly weakening 
thetr vital organs that they would come 
to me believing that they had a severe 
case ef heart or stonftch trouble,kidney 
disease, nerve force exhaustion or other 

these
poor sufferers had been doctoring for 
years, going from

ed. him

X) Postpaid. i&ns.
iu I HP _ remedy to an

other without relief. Even when I 
pointed out the cause of all thetr suf
ferings and troubles, it seemed difficult

Cases Dealt With 

In Police Court
11-17 

King SL Municipal Council 

Finance Committee
get them to take proper treatment for
iron deficiency and stick to it until___
plate relief was obtained. There are 
billions of red blood corpuscles In your 
blood stream and each one must have 
Iron or It becomes weakened, starved 
and dies and your blood became» pale, 
thin and watery. Every organ of y< 
body Is dependent upon your Wood for 
food and sustenance. When your blood 
Is weak, not only do all vital organs of 
yonr body become affected to a greater 
or less extent, but you are a» easy prey 
for the millions of disease genus float-

Fine of Five Dollars for 
Threatening L.. .guage —— 
Traffic Cases Wen- Attend
ed to.

Commissioner Wigmore Elect
ed Chairman—Several Del
egations Heard and Ad
journment Made to Monday

WILL CONTINUE BONUS 
TO CIVIL SERVES

1ER
The demand

la the police court, yesterday morn
ing, before Sitting Magistrate HendSr- 
son, Herbert Taylor appeared on a 
charge of using threatening and abus
ive language to Harry Hoir. Holt told 
of a conversation with the defendant 
4*. the Union depot, alleging that Tay- 
■or threatened to “beat the can on 
H»im,” and swore at him.

■ Evidence was given by the defend
ant, and by George Banks, Lester 
Sprague and William Gaines. A fine ot 
15 was allowed to stand.

Two traffic cases came before the 
oônrt for consideration, yesterday mor
ning. R. A. Corbet was fined $10 on a 
charge of speeding on Douglas Ave 
Officer Settle gave evidence.

J. A. Mclnerney appeared on the 
charge of driving hie car at night wttn- 
ont having his rear light lit. Officer 
Settle made the report. The defendant 
explained that his lights were ItT wnen 
he started, and that something must 
have gone wrong with the wiring sys
tem. His explanation was accepted

Two men pleaded guilty to the 
charge of drunkenness, and were flnea 
18 or two months in jail.

|NUXATED IRONAt the session of the finance com
mittee of the municipal council, held 
yesterday afternoon. Commissioner 
Wigmore was elected chairman of the 
committee. Several delegations were' 
heard and then the committee adjourn
ed to meet on Monday afternoon.

Councillor Wigmore presided and 
Councillors Frink, Thorntdn, Bullock, 
O’Brien. Golding, Campbell, McLeod 
and Mosher were present.

Messrs M. E. Agar and Hon. W. k. 
Roberts presented an application tiSTni 
the Commissioners of the General Pou
lie Hospital for a change of a vote of 
$11,000, for an expected deficit last 
year which did not -jaterlalize, to thd 
renovation of the epidemic hospital

H. A. Powell, K. C., appeared on be
half of B. Mooney and Sons, contrac
tors for the Nurses Home, and the 
sub-contractors, and asked the finance 
committee to recommend the payment 
by the council of the amount of sales 
tax Imposed by the Federal Govern-

J. A. Barry was heard In reference 
to a bill of George McCarthy for auto

J K. A. Wilson and A. M. Belding nre- 
- sented a request for an increased 
grant for the Children’s Aid Society.

fio action was taken on ally TÎ these 
matters and the meeting adjourned 
until Monday afternoon.

ISuch Decision Reached After 
Full Discussion of Question 
at Caucus of Liberal».

| BAS HELPED WAKE WILLIOM 
STRONG Et AND WONIPHTSICAUT PIT

MI TED 7 ot August 
that was relied upon, and a new set 
ot witnesses produced.

John Paris had said his grand- 
mothers house was but 20 feet from 
the Oscar Clyke house, and r>r. Mc
Curdy had said it was distant 100 
to 150 yards. The doctor swore he 
did not know the man he saw in the 
house was John Paris at the t(me 
of his visit, but at the trial he 
he was positive beyond a possible 
doubt that the man he saw was John 
Paris

The crown dt<!^ not dispute that 
ninety cents was paid by the Eastern 
Hat and Cap Co., but who was 
brought to establish it had been paid 
to-John Paris? The Journal did not 
show it. McNaught had sworn he 
was satisfied beyond 
doubt that the man he paid was the 
accused, yet the evidence showed 
that he had never said a word to Mr 
-Vernon until the seeoml trial. CoeiJ 
the Jury put any reliance on such a 
witness ?

Where was the receipt that Paris 
was supposed to have signed with his 
mark? Was McNaught a stool pigeon 
and was the "Mr. Paris” who was paid 
some other Paris? Why weren’t Ate- 
Naught and Miss McKenzie produced 
at .the first trial? Both had sworn 
they had never seen Paris before m 
their lives, yet both were prepared 
to swear beyond a reasonaule doubt 
that the man who bad come to no 
factory office was the accused 

As to evidence of the two garage- 
men, Murray had said he did not know 
If it was July or August when Pails 
was in the garage, and ho said he 
pocted the gasoline he brought in fraB 
stolen, but Nichols did not, and al
though his tank had already been filt
hy the Imperial Oil Oo., be paid more 
to Parts for the five gallons than b° 
had to the company. Nichols said no 
alteration had been maue i*u the slip. 
The Crown would leave that to the 
J.JT to decide. »

Did the jury believe the book keeper 
of the oil company knowing Pa *is was 
on trial for his life, would swear the 
8 had been changed to a 27 

Was there a feeling abroad that the 
Jury had outlived Its usefulness, and 
that no matter how clearly a man s 
guilt was shown, a jury would not 
bring him in guilty; Got! 
country if that were so.

Officer Bg.,3 swore the parade had- 
taken place on August 2, but tne 
Truro papers of July 30 and of August 
2 both showed that the Junior par
ade had taken place on the 1st. Tne 
Crown claimed that it was on tne 
4th after his return from St. John tnat 
Boss saw Paris, and Norman Green 
swore that he saw Chief Frazer and 
Boss at the "island” on that date.

The evidence of Scarbqurgh ana 
Moxson, Mr. Byrne said rigs not worth 
considering, nor that of George Hlii 
“That large and remarkable farmer,' 
as to Isaac Allen, the Jury had beam 
his evidence. It was remarkable. He 
could look at his books four months 
afterwards and remember he gave 
Paris a drive to town.

Lester Connoly could not tell who 
the minister was, who had performed* 
the burial service of August 2. 
might be that It was on the 4tn that 
he saw Paris. Paris said be got a 
letter from his mother. Boss said the 
prisoner’s mother was dead. Maxwell 
could fix the first time tv> ever met 
Parts, • a Wednesday” a year ago, 
he said "Hello" to him. Could any 
man do that?

The evidence of Archie Paris, of the 
accused, and of Maxwell regarding 
the train fares paid w°re all refuted 
by the statement ot the oond.ztor.

The Attorney-General then contrast
ed the evidence he had reviewed with 
that tor the crfhrn. who claimed Pans 
arrived In 8L John from Truro on 
August L Mrs. Craft swore she 
him that day in his yard next door, 
and she had known him for over five 
months. John McDonald said Pans 
had asked him for the loan of $3 on 
that day, and that Paris told him that 
he had Just got back from Truro.

Mrs. Calvin fixed the date baoauae 
the office In which her daughter Alice 
Brown, worked, was used as a polling 
booth for the harbor plebiscite that 
day and as her daughter did not have 
to work, the two of them had gone 
picking befriee In the park. She swore 
that Parts had approached her daugh
ter there, and she swore to again see
ing him there 
swore the 
▼lew of the toee of the men who «►

that would clear and

An Important

Request Made

Delegates To The 

Coming Convention
-Box 701. Ottawa. May 6—(Canadian Press)— 

The bonus to civil servants will be 
continued In some form during the 
present year. At this morning’s meet
ing of the Liberals in caucus, the 
whole matter. It is understood, was 
fully discussed and the matter of 
working out the details of bonus for 
the present year was left in the, hands 
of the Government

The expectation Is that the bonus 
will be continued almost in its pres
ent form In the case of lower paid 
employes, but that there will be re
ductions in the amount of bonus paid 
to the higher paid civil servants.

The decision of the Government is 
understood to be pretty well worked 
out, and it Is likely that an announce
ment of the Government’s proposals In 
the matter will be presented to Par 
liament on Monday.

There was a full attendance at this 
morning’s meeting, both members 
and Senators being in attendance. The 
naval estimates and other matters 
also came before the meeting, it is 
understood, as also did the question 
of selecting the personnel for the 
committee on railway rates which 
may be moved in the House today.

At a largely attended anCouncillor O'Brien Wants P>B 'inthus-
1 as tic meeting ot thv electors of Bea- 
consfleld opposed to the present Pro
vincial Government, delegates to the 
coming opposition convention to name 
a candidate for the by-election were

ns
Concrete Cellar, and Fire 
Walli in Fiirville.

NAVAL SEAPLANES
COLLIDE IN AIRpruce chosen and parish officers elected.

Harold Mayes was elected chairman 
and Charles10. Morris vice-chairman. 
The delegates elected were Harold 
Mayes, George West, G. Earle Logan, 
Ernest Brown, John Maxwell. C. O. 
Morris, W. T. NUlson, E. Johnston, 
Nell MacKeller, Walter Doherty: sub
stitues, J. D. Mitchell, David Lynch, 
James Russell and E. H% Cairns.

Washington, May 5—Two naval sea
planes on test work near the Anacos- 
tla Naval Station collided in mid-air 
late today and fell into the Potomac 
River. First reports said that one 
man probably had been

Councillor O'Brien yesterday pre
sented to the finance committee of' he 
Municipal Council a request that the 
county finance tk build!
Crete cellars and fire 
area ol Fairville which was destroyed 
by fire the other day. His proposition 
is that the property owners be allowed 
fifteen years in which to pay back 
the amount expended iu this way. He 
pointed out that not «-ly would 
mean a large
ance rate in the block, but at 
same time provid- work for a great 
number of men.

He had the assurance of «the insur
ance men that if the proposed plan 
was not adopted and the butldi 
were erected as thev were before

|hk

ding
walliin, N. B. killed.

i. a reasonable A BRUSH FIRE

The sky was Illuminated. last ulght. 
by a blaze, which occurred on the 
Manawagcnish Road In the vicinity of 
Greenwood cemetery, and showed 
every indication, at one tffnb. of as 
burning alarming proportions, it is 
understood that brush was nring burn 
etT In that vicinity, and the fire grad
ually spread, and It was some time 
before It could be got under control.

Tuneful Operetta 

Greatly Erjoyed
this fire, without fire walls between them, 

the rate would be about $3.60 per hun
dred dollars per year, and if the fire 
walls were erected the rate would be 
about $1.60 per hundred dollars per

Th* matter will he further dealt 
with at the adjourned meeting of thr 
committee on Monday.

reduction in the ins‘the

Oc
“The Fairy Godmother’s Les

son" Was Successfully 
Staged to_ Appreciative Au
dience in Centenary.

“be

Go. RED CROSS ACTIVITIES.
A meeting of the executive of the 

local Red Cross was held yesterday 
morning in the Prince William street 
depot. The relief work of the last 
winter w&s discussed and It was de
cided that the work should be kept 
up for another month, but that only 
emergency cases would be dealt wltb, 
as the finances arq getting low. It was

>•1 ' '«MAIN S’*

“The Fairy Godmother's Lesson,’, 
a pretty and tuneful operetta was 
successfully staged before a capacity 
audience in Centenary Hall last even
ing by the children of the Centenary reported that the sum of $2,282 had 
Sunday School. In additifn to me been expended during the winter an<j

that 118 families had been helped. * It 
was also reported that $92.62 had oeen 
received from the Bast St. John circle 
and $10 from the Knox Church circle. 
In connection with the relief work, 
those actively engaged said that the 
families who had been helped were 
very grateful for the assistance ren- 
dered.

Built for Rugged 
Service in 
Canada

Works, Ltd.

West 598.
MG, Manager.

Il
i

Ioperetta, there were a number of 
drills, recitations, dialogues, and oth-. 
er numbers * -esented by the youth- 
fill entertainers in a highly finished 
manner. Candy was sold during the 
evening.

The names of those who took part 
in the different numbers follow:

Operetta—The Fairy Godmother's 
t Lesson. Fairy Godmother, Jean 
Jenkins; Fairy Queen, Betty Wil
liams: Fairy Attendants, Allison 
Austin. Margaret Williams, John 
Jenkins, Page; Good Fairy, Vivian 
Colpitis: Fairy Attendants, Jean 
Austin, Margaret Sealy, Jean Humph
rey, Betty Wilson, Norma Hayward;
Snow Fairies. Alice Henry, Mary 
Harding, Mary Hinchcliff, Margaret 
MacDonald, Lilian Thoms, Gertrude 
Hughes; Brownies, Charlie Curran, Miss Star and Roderick McAIpine. 
Jack Ghnn, Gordon Elkin, Robt. Sew- Pantomime—“Youi^ Loch invar -
sey, Cyril Parfltt, Edward Whittaker; Brides Father—Edwin Gunn; Bride’s 
Fanners, Shirley MacKinnon, Fred mother, Annie Broad bent; Bride, 

-/Morgan, Harold Goodwin; Dairy j Gloria Logie; the Bridegroom, Roi^ 
■Maids. Muriel Langstroth, Nassene ert Henry; Bridesmaids, Alicia Me- 

ZlB-awayu, Oretchen Morehouse, Lois ! (Vvour and Ivy Stevens Young 
MacDonald, Helen Chamberlain; i Lochinvar, Stanley Goodwin; £7>ans- 
Weatiler Man, Joseph Thoms; Jack men, Robert Langstroth. Chas- 
Frost, Roy Peters. and Harold Baxter and Townsend

The Lily Drill by Helen and Lilian Gunn.
Crozier, Mildred and Ella Winches- Dialogue—The Two MJce,” by
ter, Bella Charlton, May London, Ella Margaret Munro and Jack G*nn. 
Kingston, Vermetta Hanson, Olive Flag Drill—Mary Fulton, Frances 
Nixon, Myrtle and Dorothy Lingley, Elkin, Jeap McLaughlin, Ora Mc- 
Olive BUnkhom, Genevieve Case of Clinch, Margaret Hayward, Mary 
Marsh Bridge, S. S. Sealy, Annie McCa-our, Townsend

Recitation—“Babes In the Wood," Gunn, Edgar Williams, George Eb- 
Ruth Horton. belt, George Queen, Ronald More-

Dialogue—“The Ant apd the Gras*- • house, Richard Humphrey, 
hopper,” by Uellle Phillips, Lilian j Ronald Morehouse, announcer. . 
Thoms, Guthrie Gunn. Candy table—Mrs. J. T^t^ttan,

“The Easter Bonnets," by Florence convener.
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Canada’» Standard Cars are built strong 
enough to withstand 
testa of Canadian highways and by-ways.
Bnsnit of this (tet McLaughlin-Buicks 
stand up better, and after years of service

higher re-sale

and Jennie Waddell, Ruth Wana- 
maker, Olive Blinkhorn, Ella Wiifr 
Chester, Ruth Washburn,
Nixon.

Plano Trio—“The Bobolinks," by 
Muriel Langstroth, Mary Sealy and 
Vivian Colpitis. e

Recitation—"*6 Times by Mar
garet Iîealy. .

Dialogue—"The Watermtlllon,” by

the more strenuous»!=&Lilian mHi
protect the fi, « Wa;

* p .---------
value than any other make ofling a lot of hard- 

ig now. People 
he prices are more 
about half of what 
and more floors

SSB ffi *
Cars are bedb-SUid.

Ask ebaat the G» hi. A. C. pnrehass pfaro?! psovkfes fogih and Maple at 
, $92 JO, $166.00
-ash with order. 

Main 1893. ÇQ.McLaughlin motorcar Limited

OSHAWA* ont.itie Wood
ing Gl, Ltd.
m Street

?t«<
(

St John N. B. Branch Hook, 
140-144 Union Streetoa
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They Came in McLaughlins> AL

I Anthracite,
Axis deep m rated, Cmmada's emfo pioneers drome 
mamy a mile to hem their leaders explain the 
momentous probiem of the Confederation. H mm kJ RADIO [WHOT

I si ikai McLaughlm wm *e W'lHtf"' *>r nwsd

!A Reserve, 
edl Blacksmith, 
kjr Cannd,
fill Ofelff mal

■ F. Starr, Ltd.
L 159 Union St.
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The Secretary of the Commercial dub (with 

which is affiliated the Radio dob of New Bnma- 
wick) d now prepared to accept orders for and to 
make deliveries of Radio Receiving Sets and 
parts. As die demand for afl forms of Radio Ap
paratus greatly exceeds the production it is advis
able that thorn desiring to secure receiving equip
ment should write immediately far particulars.

Address H V. Madmmon, 
fe. Q Bee 203,

SL John. M B
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Dora’s [Hsap- The Ghost of 

The Cain Bridge
Answers To Letters

■ >1
pointaientALICE.—<3lad to hear from you, and 

while you were looting alter the house 
you certainly had a good chance to 
write a let 
first row
am sure with hard work you will re
gain your place In the first row next 
week! You must enjoy playing with 
your little baby sister, and It will not 
be long before sJiq will be able to 
say a number of words. I am just 
ofdhe same mind as yon. and that is 
I am happy to know that summer 
will soon be here. I suppose you 
like living at your summer home, and 
when the opportunity comes, I will be 
very glad to accept your invitation and 
pay you a visit some day. Keep hard 
at your studies and I trust next week 
you will be able to tell me that you 
have arrived in the first row.

Dear Chums,—Before going into my 
chat, 1 wish to thank Marion Johnson 
and Arthur Cox, for the boxes ot beau
tiful Mayflow ers they sent me 
flowers arrived good and fresh, and I 
greatly appreciated the kindness of 
these two members of the Corner. 1 
also received some flowers in a let
ter from another member of tin Co*- 
rer. and have been pronvsed some 
more by other members, anl I will be 
very glad to receive such a lovely 
present. Well I suppose you are all 
happy that the warm weather is at 
hand, and you are looking forward to 
the summer holidays, and then what 
a tine time you will all have.
I think of the many weeks holidays you 
wlh have, I feel happy to know that 
you will enjoy them, and I only wish 
1 was a school boy again, and had the 

opportunity, but then those days

Hilton
(By Jean Daly, member of Children s 

Corner.) <
Once upon a time there was as old 

bridge In West Qnaco called Cain s 
bridge, it was very old and was 
to be pulled down by the new settlen 
and a new one pet up.

Few people lived in West Qnaco at 
that time. There were a few fishers 
lived by the shore in little houses and 
the largest was occupies by an old 
man and his son and daughter, tie

Mr,. MoPerson had promt,*! to toko Dora and HolCce to rtolt Aunt 1
Emily, and the, had Jest received w ,£nd m J
word that the train had been wrecked hrinhL TO. Sthï rali 1
and couldn't get going again until 7?, uï? Iha^tie
Wedneadn,, and thin we, only Mon- “T **“* Wh** tte

lune.and pull it down. So they went to bed. 
One night of hi. Uf. Whitest the £%??? St In _ n„ ear,,

h^toeïl6K7 them* o^Saturdar “d t0 ld- »• had
they1 wanted ^ ta -lira tta? -.hlan whkh .he thought would rave

Tule^aftera"u D^eweet ele- ‘ w“ !*-

Mrni Patterson saying that she could t j k at the bridge. Pm going out 
uot come on Saturday, becauee ehe tonltbt Md iee wblt be done; 
bad promised to riait someone elle b , ld fr|ghten them, but 1 
Tuesday and Wednesday and they * . ghost”
would have to visit them before they ... eaW jaBet; think
visited Mrs. McPherson and they ** ’
could not possibly come until the next wSJn *'ts« ,n«n» tn

.° Mrs »
tor th=,gr mo"he?“..d ™U 72 — '““"ÆriWBT
Emily asked them to .toy lunger, why w j«,t the of a utoH 1

mnmimr the train wanted/* said Janet; “no moon and 9m(came came, ^ *3

Whit* Horace went to ^hAun,Eml„=, .““LM
rather Dora and Horace went to riait on 0De arm. She reached the
their coualna, Gertrude, Norman and . rr ,dKkIt waa the voice of Hooty Duncan. | Meanwhile Ida ran upstairs, get a

They reached the station which was . . wmnrwtd it uo and started forabout half ot a mile from Ann, Stall'. a.w “ma «V taita
house at four o clock. , and wondered who It waa, for Janet

Gertrude and Nornmn came to meet had aald ,he wonld ^ (or her. 
them and show them the way to Aunt q- _ve hurried and saw the figure 
Emiiy’s piece, for Æey had ^er been ,n ^ sheller of the bridge and 
there before, though Aunt Emily and .
her three children had been to visit ^ qalctly „ 1M)Mlble, but lost all 
Mrs. McPherson. right of the person. Soon some one

„ Cant you stay until Saturday, touched on the arm and whispered.
He knows Aunt Emily asked after tea Wednee- ,.MaI. Tben ,he knew It waa the 

day evening. Mildred can entertain fllharman,„ Mai. that had called, 
your company until you get home Sat- ah6 ||t Q„ a blg log aw.tt the ep-
urda/ nlght' , . peerence of the men. Soon they came.

“My company lent* coming until a " Th. Ghosts.
week from this c“mlng .. The men were beard coming. Ida
at.Tybe;t‘lr Einü/e her «... ran to toe
next Friday, just what Horace and 
Dora wanted.

The Éve children had a lovely time 
the few days that Dora and Horace 
were,at Aunt Emily’s place.

Dora’s disappointment In the tr^jn 
being wrecked on Monday morning 
had became her happiness because she 
could stay at Aunt Emily’s place even 
longer than she could have if it hadn’t 
been wrecked.

After that time Dora was not so 
ugly as usual when things did not go 
to suit her, she thought something 
nice might come of it.

ter. im sorry you iosi me 
ill school this week, but I

The (By Laura M. Stults, Member of 
Children's Corner. ) „

“Oh dear! and we’ll have to wait 
until Wednesday to go to Aunt Emily's 
place,** walled Dora.

"Well there’s no use grumbling 
shout It,” said Horace, who waa also 
going to visit £unt Emily with their 
mother. “The‘ train is not coming

Lei
Commit It 

bled L 
Day bj
leur

V Assist,

Children’s CornerI
this morning not tomorrow morning, 
and givmbling won’t btihg It, so you 
may as well keep stUl about It.” n !

Whitefoot Spends 
A Dreadful Night >The Wild SwansThe Disobedient

Little Bears

When
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sending of
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(By Beta M. Thomson, Member of 
Children's Corner. )

Ear away from here there once ltv»
Mother Bear was very busy digging ed a king who had eleven sons and 

« d"™»' »°” Pl-c^bol hr one daueht„ Mmed Elle».

ehnsr/u.uitr«z2zii?i::uriz\:zto.b,nkT.,.
in her stomach Her big claws tore breast<md a sword by his side. They he shivers even now whenever he 
up the soft earth and she grunted im- wrote on goWen Klale8 with diamond thinks of that night 
patiently as she hunted for those roots. Th ,.thto _ister Mt on a Shadows had come earty that evening.
She didn’t give a thought to her half- penclla- There lltUe , 881 l®n a 8n if nnftA whfln whlurf<lftf
grown cube. Boxer end Woof Woof, cut-glass foot-stool and had a picture •« H waa quite dusk when Whitefoot 
She had left them digging for roots a book which had cost as much as halt crePt ^ °“ his snug Uttle bed and 
little further down the Laughing a kingdom. climbed up to the round hole which
Brook. She had left them with a warn- when the children were still young the doorway of his home In a tan, 
!i!L”,0Le,‘!,.*h.llrWüe.érT.|lh,h7, a”ds, ttieir mother died and shortly after dead stump In toe Green Eoreat. He

the kug married again. The step had juet poked bis neee out of that 
■i... ÏV ! ... ,?Z/]W!>,! ernr),r mother waa very cruel to the children little round doorway when there was 
would cvenddrheam of d sobejfne ami Boon drove lhem lrom home. She toe moat terrible eouud. It seemed to

d^a“„0hVi„„ „ sent Elisa to « tar away country to him as it It was In hta very ears,eh! had fcf. .hem WU^xIr to »" P““n‘“ lnd ‘° Llm h^.lmn/* m”""

ihey16"'1//1 Imrn1ng00^thro 'eh 6The "Fly 'orth Into' the world and pro- and tumbled1 backward down Inside hi”

any“or he landed

t rC’Tbeth^a^to toaTfe^le^oTnd^W “!uch a deHclom! smell1** Motoer Bear 6nH day "•hi" Kllaa was about flf- foot shook until hie Uttle teeth rattled, 
tad warned them to keen airav from *he eeca,n<i trom the cottage and At least that la the way It seemed 
tost cart of tta Or«n Fore,T hutX went In search of her brothers. She to him.
memr rv o' tl î, delicious smell was too dld not know that the wicked queen toe Owl, and Whitefoot knew that 
much far them1 d ' 0 1 0 had turned them Into swans. As oho Hooty was sitting on the top of that

rrw . . , was walking through the forest she I very stump. He was, so to spenk.
thJhQrèenreForest where^hersugar met an old woman and asked her if on the roof of Whltefoot’s house! 
hmiRP ma thî mL wlf wLr* Î5S, ahe had ever seen eleven princes rid- Now, in all the Green Forest there 
scZ=e !roub,ed taer T°hen Too X through the tores.. I. no sound that .trike, terror to the
Was more tint d than Boxer SuT!ost!r “No,'t said the woman, “but yester- hearts of the little people of feathers 
MotoT Be!! Wta rtgh, and "irl da>' 1 aaw el.ven swan, with *- ^.TthTT,' T H* .‘"‘T'”* "“TT
was danger over there? She turned "owns upon their heads, come swim- Hooty the Owl Hooty know, this
her head from time to time to look ming up the river. No one taows it hrttor tonu he doee.
hai k She wouldn’t have owned un to Then EHisa said good-bye to the old That is why he uses It. 
i but shv was hoDine to sve Mother woman and followed the course of the that many of the little people are
Be!!1 toeing P Bta ‘ Votoer £/r “» “ •«- TL/XTLrL ^t7t T^fd ï!"XteT^i»”*, “T:*
wasn't following and there was Th6re ™ the drl,tef „iu» ÜTlm Jv ilT^T TaT û. ££
nothin^ to do but to keen on after eleven white swans feathers. Elisa to simply look for them. He would
Boxer. You see, sta had bfasted that gathered them up in a bundle and sat *nd a dinner in
she was no more afraid than he. and d»wn and watched the rolling waves that way. But he knows that anyone 
that if he would go. she would. Towards sunset she saw eleven wild »w"kenod from sleep to gmtt fright

At last thev reached that nart of swans, with golden crowns upon their is sure to move, and if they do tola th! Green Forest where the map/ heads dome flying to the sheu-e, one be- ara almost eq^ly sura to m^e «me.
trees grew "We are almost there " hind the other, like a white ribbon. Uttle sound His ears are so wonder-
whhrptred Boxer stopping to sit up She hid behind a bush, and the swans tul that they can catch the faintest 
Ld took and taton alighted close beside her and dapped sound and tell exactly.-where It cornea

W«tWoor ilso sat up ami wriggled their great white wings. . from. So heu.es that terrible hunt,
her nose a bit anxiously. "I-I don't The moment the sun set in the sea, ing cry to frighten the little people 
smell that delicious scent," whispered their leathers disappeared and eleven and makethmumova 
she. "Perhaps it isn't over here now. young princes.- stood upon the shore. Now Whitefoot knew, that he was 
Don't you thfnk -we's better go hack ?" Elisa gave a low cry and sprang to safe. Hooty could, t poMtbty get at 

"I should say not," exclaimed Boxer ward them. They were grown and si- him, even should he find out that 
scornfully "You can go back If you tered. but She felt sure they were her was in there. There was nothing 
want to but riTTotog to And o™ own dear'brothers. She called theta fear. But Just the same Whitefoot 
wh“e tLt deliclou! smell Came from by their nltne, and the princes classed shivered and .shook and almost 
and what made It. I'm not afraid If their little sister in their arms. -ne. jumped out of hie skin every timearT- m too, had grown and was a tall, beau- that Hooty hooted. He Just couldn't

Truth t* tel! Boxer was boasting titul malcien. They laughed and cried help It . 
to keep his courage up Right down together and told each how wtdkeffly “He can’t get me. I know he can’t 
to his heart he was begtonlngto wish their stepmother had treated them, get me. I'm perfectly sate. I'm Jut 
itat he hadn't come Nowata! toe! "As long as the sun U above toe horl a. safe as If he were miles away, 
were so near the place where Mother ion," said the eldest of toe brothers There Is nothing to be afraid of. It 
Bear had caught the man smell he "we fly about In the shape of a wild la silly to be afraid. Probably HooO 
was not so sure that there was noth- swan, tat after sunset we regain our doesn't even know I am Inside here, 
ing to be afraid of But it wouldn't human shape. That is, we are obliged Even If he does. It doesn't really mat- To to let WoTf Wtaf ktaw thaThe toft to make tor the shore ever, eVefitog tor." Whitefoot raid the,. thing, to 
that wav and so he boasted for If the sun should set while we are himself over and over again. Then

Somewhere back of them a twig above the water, we would sink down Hooty would send out that flerce, torsnfXd The To Vue Bears lumped and be drowned." , m rlble hunting etil and Whitefoot would
euilUlv and turned anxious faces In "Tomorrow we mast fly sway from Jnmppnd shake Jut as before.“ Jelh cL it he that here." raid another brother, "but we After a while all wra still. Grade- 
Mtaher Bear was following them? do not want to leave you here alone, ally Whitefoot stopped trembling. He 
They knew just what would happen If Have' you toe courage to come along guessed that Hooty had flown away.

I she was They knew that était would with us ? Surely our wings could Still he remained right where he was 
get a sound spanking for disobeying, carry you acmes the sea. for a very long time. He didn't In-
But there were no signs of Mother "Oh. indeed I will not be afraid, tend to foolishly take any chancea. So 
Brar and once more Boxer started on. raid Elsie “Please take me with you " he waited and waited and waited.

Now Boxer had been very brave j So all night long they worked to At lut he wu sure that Hooty had 
With his tongue when he had urged]make a raft of coarse grass and willow left. Once more he climbed up to his 
Woof Woof to come with him. He bark. The sister toy down upon It uttle round doorway and there waited 
had boldly declared that there wasn't and when the sun rose, her clerer some time before even poking his nose 
a thing to be afraid of. But could you brothers. In the shape of wild outside. Then. Just u he had made 
have seem him now you would have swans, lifted the raft In their beaks his mind to go out, that terrible 
thought him anything but bold and and flew with her towards the clouds, sound rang out again, and just u he- 
brava He would go forward a few They flew on the whole day through, fore he tumbled heels over head down 
si ups and then stop to look and Us- flying more slowly than usual because on his bed.
ten He would torn his head anxiously of the weight they had to carry. Whitefoot «dut go out that night
this wav and that way. Woof Wool At last they reached a lovely coast it alt It.was a moonlight tight and 
began to wonder. "I don't want to go with faint blue mountain peaks, clues jort the kind of a tight to be *iL 
any further " said ahe, and rat down, and patocee. The ewan brothers set instead Whitefoot lay In his Utile bed 

"FValdy " whispered Boxer, hot all Elsie down before a cave, where they and shivered and shook, for aU through 
the time ' he hoped that Woof Woof were to para the night that long tight, every once In a while
would turn hack. It wouldn't do for "Now, we shall sse what you win Hooty the Owl would hoot from th# 
him to be the one to give up. And dream tonight," said the youngest top of that stomp. No Whitefoot never 
just then along came a Merry Little prince, ss he tod her to her sleeping- will forget that tight 
Breese and tickled the noses of both room.
Uttle "Bean with the rame delicious "Heaven grant that I "toy dream 
smeU that had been toe cause of their how I can set you free, she raid- The
disobedience. to^tlyT^OodtorTelp and” even 1=

her sleep her prayer went on. She 
dreamed that she flew to the place ot 
a wonderful fairy. "You can save your 
brothers if you have courage and con
stancy. Do you see tooee stinging- 
nettles In my hand T Those whkm 
grow near the entrance of your cave 
are the same kind. You must gather 
them though toe buster, rira an over 

Tread out the nettles

day after next
only come once in a life time. One 
of the members informs me this week 
'JiMi there is no school where she re- 
s ties because the teacher can not flml 
a boarding house. This appears to 
me to be a shame ihat children a.e 
obliged, to go without an educatio i 
when they are all willing to attend 
school, but at the same time toe teach 
?_r must have some 

I .iave received 
tills week and was

G.S.F.—With good warm weather 
you will certainly see an abundance of 
lovely flowers growing, and as you 
like to pick the early ones, there is 
uo doubt but that you get plenty with
in a short time. You must keep alert 
so that you will be able to have your 

placed on the flower calendar. 
Write again when you get the chance.

Wopd Mouse will never forget as long 
as he lives. Even now it makes him

The Black

place to livd 
quite a few leitsrs 
s indeed happ

hear from so many members a id learn 
Lhat they are all well and cujcvir.g 
themselves.

Members of the ('orner Ua^ i been 
•writing stories and I have received 
so many long ones ihat I am unubie 
U> use them all. .'©maps 1 will pleat.? 
tl-e writers by : mulish ing then: all
within a short time 1 would advi.-.e AVBR1L—Your storv received and
shorter stories anl then they \vj-d wm fry and USP it all at the first op- 
no, have to be coa».nued. , portuultv. but 1 have quite a number

When 1 hear from some of ray of stories besidl,s those sent in by 
nieces that they are proving a | members of the ('orner, and if you
help to their mothers at home it ’s doll't see vour storv soon don’t be 
good news, for any girl that can (libheartene"d as it will appear in dxi 
sist in looking after matters about jfjmo | iiave received the names of 
the house, shows that she is indus-. a fQW new members during the past 
trions- I suppose the boys do a lot of weeks and expect more shortly, 
work and they also deserve credit.

ike to write a long chat
this week, but there duesn t appear lo|jarge number of cows on vo 
bo very much of interest to talk ab°u',, You must have pleasure with so many 
and although you all like to read th_-1 .g You must be kept busy with
chat, 1 am sure you find the stories j y work uud different amusements, 
even more interesting. It is quite :l ! j»ni gjad that you received a letter 
task in filling a page of the paper j from peggy as ahe is an interesting 
with an assortment of stories that will, writef what a tine lot of pretty 
please the reader, and o# all. 1 think jn£imeg‘you have for the cows. Write 
those sent in by the members are i again ^hen you get a chance, for I 
among Che best I like to receive letters from the Cor-

I regret to say that some of the', members, 
members of the Corner have not sent j 
in a letter for a number of weeks and 
I am wondering what has become of 

tbtek it is a matter of care- 
anol trust that whey will all

VIVIAN.—Thank you t’or the flowers 
vou sent me in your letter it was very 
thoughûul of you. It is a question 

your new home should 
where you are at pres-

J. A. Orej 
organisation 
to conduct £ 
tor the fuj

if you will like 
you move from

situated, but then it is a 
place where you intend going, as l 
visited there once. 
attending school regularly.

tte arrangi 
hands of M 
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was ex ten 
Steamship I 
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be permit» 
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l Sculler who

would 1 MATILDA.—You certainly have a 
ur farm.

the shadows. Ida followea

GRACE—It is nice to learn that you 
enjoy reading the Children’s Page in 
The Standard, and 1 hope that you 
will continue to enjoy it as well as 
writing letters to me. 
shame that you have no school to at
tend at the present time and all on 
account of the teacher not having a 
boarding house, but in the meantime 
I would advise you to keep on study
ing at home so when the school opens 
again you will be that far advanced. 
I'm

them. 1

take time and write this week. I’m 
sure that there is not one member 
of the Corner who cant find a few min
âtes to write a letter to Uncle Dick. 
It doesn’t take very long and I will Ufc 
looking for a large number of letters 
Uhls coming week. There are a num
ber of very faJthful members who

month agaJu
shelter of the bridge, put the sheet on, 
and crept out. She looked very ghostly 
but the men, expecting a ghost,-

who are ra 
tin the warlc 

Several m 
were transa 
of the comr 
latter part < 
Ing of the e 
oarsman

It seems a

seized poor Ida before she could run.
As they caught her they saw the flet- 
ter of something white and there not 
a foot away stood a ghost, waving Its 
white arms and saying in a deep, low 
voice: “Behold. I am the King of 
Ghost Land and our castle is under — .
the bridge. If you tear the bridge ■ k
down I will call my tribe and th* I S-
will take ‘every*’—but the senteflceV. I "y 
was never finished. Some one grabbed / | '
the ghost and carried him off. vowing 
he would soon know who it was. Ke 
found out It was Max. Then one of 
the men said, “If I see another ghost, 
this bridge shall stay where it is."
“So it shall,” said the other men, hut 
the chief said, “It is only people trying 
to frighten us.” He sent them away 
and went to light the lanterps.
. Suddenly a voice from out of the 
darkness called "Stand; my men are 
all around you;" and the poor chief, 
who was very frightened, thought he 
saw hands stretching out to catch him.
Then the voice began to speak again, 
and it said, "Here is a paper, on it 
write, ‘The bridge shall remain,’ ” and 
he wrote. Then the voice said, “Go, 
and never come here again, and he 
went Of course yon all know who 
the last ghost was—it waa Janet.

There la still a Cain bridge in West 
Qnaco, hut no ghost lires near it.
There is a large Tillage In West Qnaco 
now.

°Lwrite almost every week, or every | 
other week, and it is nice to know, 
that they have no* forgotten me. To 
those who have failed to correspond 
l would ask them to make up for lost 
time and teU me how they are mak
ing out, as 1 am greatly interested 
in every member of the Corner.

I will hare to close now.
With plenty of k>ve,

UNCLE DICK.

Itsorry to learn that your mother 
met with such a severe accident, and 
hope that she will be all right again 
in a short time. In answer to your 

that the 
t have to

; Harry Belye 
pion, who it 

, ! the builder < 
, ««any Hilton 
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finish line

questions. I might say 
bers of the Comer don’ 
a "pen name." Write again soon.

have

W.W.W.—To receive a letter from 
a member who writes on a typewriter 
is something new for me and I might 
say that you do particularly well with 
the machine. Now that you lost your 
kite, I suppose you will make another 
and then you will be more careful and 
hold tight on the string. I’m glad 
that you have attended school so reg
ularly and hope that you will keep 
it up. As for the number of mem
bers in the Corner, there is a very 
large number, but I can’t tell you the 
exact number.

JEAN.—I was very glad to receive 
another letter from you. You have 
been kept busy with your story, 
suppose you have plenty of tun with 
Bunnie and Peter, the two pet rabbits. 
I think they are tine pets. Bunnie 
must be very tame to allow you to 
haul him on voor sled. As for the 
bili-of-fare. I think the rabbits have 
a lot to eat. You have good titles 
for the stories that you write. What 
a lot of fun you had when Georgie 
paid you a visit. I thank you for 
enquiring about my health and I ex
pect to be all better of a bad cold in 
a short time. I wHl be pleased ty 
receive the Spring Beauties when you 
have the opportunity of sending them 

I was looking for a bird book, 
hut conld not locate one. If I can 
'get one I wonld be pleased to send It 
to you.

Laughing Valley
Sammy And (By Grace Davenport, member of 

Children’s Corner.)
It was a hot day In late August In 

a little playhouse, by the side of the 
road, Alice with her brother Jimmy 
were playing.

Jimmy had just gone over the hill 
to the spring with a pitcher to get 
some fresh water to drink; and Alice 
was sitting with her dolls in the shade 
of the playhouse. All at once she 
thought she heard a strange thumping, 
and getting up, she looked toward the 
road. There hobbling along, halt sup
ported by a heavy walking stick, was 
an old Looking up he saw Alice.
-Well, little miflsie, this is a hot day, 
isn’t it?” said he.

Alice bethought herself of courtesy. 
"Won’t you come in and have a drink, 
sir ? Jimmy has just gone to get some 
fresh water.”

“Well, well, I think I will,” the old 
answered, his eyes twinkling

Black Watch
in the air. Yfes, sir,Spring was 

spring was in the air. There was still 
snow and ice all through the Green 
Forest and the days were cold, but 
there was a .something which told the 
little people of the Green Forest and 
the Green Meadows that spring was 

•uot far away. They began to watch 
for signs.

Sammy Jay happened to be ovér in 
the Old Orchard one morning when 
Farmer Brown’s Bow came out of the 
house with an ax in his hand and 
started toward the Green Forest 
Right away Sammy was curious. 
Where was Farmer Brown’s Boy go
ing ? What was he going for? Sam
my decided to find out. Silently he 
followed, never once losing sight of 
l'armer Brown's Boy, but keeping far 
enough behind him not to be noticed.

Blacky, the Crow, who, as you know. 
Is Sammy Jay’s cousin, was flying high 
overhead when he spied Farmer 
Brown’s Boy tramping through the 
Green Forest. Of course, he also saw 
Sammy Jay following.

Jam Loi 
Polluti 
Burma

W*"Soymi «TOtttatoaeltiMra» rradtly 

«raed to Btxj with kite.
"Time passed by and this geo* man 

try on somewent into another
very Important business, and after he _ ...
left his native country he lost alk | -V L wateragtt
power over Laughing Valley until h tJt I § teach girl >
returned. But he did not mind thaV I Jr jfered alike
for he felt sure that everything wonieX I 
he safe. While he waa gone, another 
wise man, well skilled in enchant
ment and an

merrily. He leaned on his stick, and 
hobbled into the playhouse. Alice 
brought forward a little bench cov
ered with moss for him to sit on, and 
U> pass away the time, showed him 
ter various dolls. . .. . .

Tte old man praised them all, hut 
whenever Alite chanced to raise her 
head, she always found the old 
eyes fixed on her face.

-TeU me. Uttle misais," he said at 
last “were you ever to langhing Val
ley ?” Alice shook her heed and look
ed pumled.

Tte old man continued: ‘That Utile 
brother of yours seems a long time 
bringing the water. Bo tf you like, l 
wUl teU you a pretty story about 
Laughing Valley.”

Alice's eyes shone. She loved nice 
stories. So sitting down near the om 
mm, with her doUs In her lap, she

waled teda 
flutfon req 
icafl a confis 
Ao fbtop ft 
tard resultin 
ofl wasted,

my ot the other mam
*8 opened the enchanted door ot theGRACE.—You newer fail to write ta 

Uncle Dick and I am always glad U. 
receive your letters, 
learn that your cold Is better. I wiP 
ho anxiously awaiting the time when 
you can send the flowers for I like 
flowers very much, and this week have 
renewed some from three ot the Cor- 

You say you intend 
May baskets. I mn«t

valley, sot a spell upon tte children 
which drove them trom that place, set 
a curse on the pure stream, and

where those two are go-“I wonder
ing," thought Blacky. T wonder what 
Is up now. I suppose the way to find 
out is to keep watch." * "

So Blacky turned and headed in the 
fpiwMi direction as Farmer Brown’s 
Boy and Sammy Jay were going. Be- 

he could fly much taster than
____ r Brown’s Boy could walk he hanging

would stop from time to time to the acknowledge I don’t know what they 
top of a tall tree from which he could are and I will ask you to explain 
keep his sharp eyes on FarmerSrourn’e for it is something new to me. It is 
Bov en to me to thank you for your storks

Whistling merrily. Farmer Brown's <£ey were all good, and it most have 
toy tramped through tte Green For- put you to considerable trouble, h Is 
est until presently be cause to that good that you like athletics as it N 
mi* of it wham the maple trees very healthful. Thank you for yonr

kind wtstee.

It is good to
felt no pain, 
night ever her work, for she could not 
rest tiB she had broken the evil spell 
and set her brothers free. The next 
day she worked along while the swans 
were away. The time flew by faster

She spent the wnole
turned It an into a desolate, barren thethat
field, only used ter naughty children Guff, lobeteiwho disobey their parents, or are ^■terming «Avoiding Trouble.

“Did you ask the doctor If smoking 
was hurting you T*

“No."
"Why didn’t you ?”
“I was afraid he'd teU me it was.’ 

Boston Transcript

selfish or unkind. Then he sent 
sengers over the couhtry to collect 
any had children that there might be.than ever and by nightfall coat

was finished and the second was bo
th© country to this day to tabs chil
dren to the Laughing Valley, which

with the laughter of
Suddenly a hunting horn was Heard 

among the rocks. The sound 
nearer. She seised her bundle ot net
tles, tied them up together, and sat 
down, holding them In her hand. In 
another moment a party of hunters 
stopped before the entrance ST the

Them

fMitrat 
The time 

school was i 
signed to ts
Sunday, bm!

"Well, u to that." answered the «I» 1 t» B™,i7 ,
msn, "I was nsrsr able to tad «*L I I . (hjrart-Arotr 
most be coin* now.- he retd, rteteg I j f*ta\ -at Ov to his feet L I X. cootnuy t

-Oh. pleue, etr, went roe tier nM I T tom* toys
Jtimney comee hack?" AHee rated. W I T tomMobem

"No, I think I will watt until I renew I ,» Mfl the
Laughing Teller to quench my tidret," | nttone Th<
the old min answered, hie epee 
twinkling, “that brother ot y oars 

bewitched," he added aa he 
row to hie feet, and telling ABce to 
be a good girl and take eon not to 
do anything that would place them In 
Laughing Valley, he wared fan well 
and hobbled otf down the road.

-What a queer old 
Woe. I wonder tf that story about 
Laughing Valley waa only a tale; he 
looked eo rognish when be

more ecb 
merry children.

“Oh, etr ! what a fanny story." saM 
Alice, when he had flirt shod; "and

THE FOX A*) THE GKAM3 “Away up in the Mils, between two 
mountains there Is a wonderful work 
or enchantment. A long time ago 
there tired a man who loved tittle chil
dren very dearly. And this was a tiros, 
yon man remember, When many won
derful things happened, which de not 
happen nowawnyn.

“Thin mu wandered ewer the coun
try until he found the ptoce that mit- 
ed him the molt. And there be built 
the famous Laughing Valley been 
two high mountains. The door of the 
valley to locked securely, and only 

baaatifal, I win dree, yon in eltt and can be opened by some magic word, 
yetret, ud rat my golden crown toon Running through the VaUey to a 
your head." He lifted her onto bib stream, ra pure that three who drink

of it lire forerer and aiwaya remain 
pins, children.

yonr banda. . ..
with yonr feet tin you hare made them 
Into flax. When 700 hare woven 
eleven coats of flax, with long elravea,
throw them over the eleven swans, c. The Handsome wu the -ing 
and the spell will be broken. H you ^ ^ Land. Aa he gnrad upon Btiu 
run ont ot nettles, the only other ptoce ^ thought she waa the moat béante 
yon can get them to In the church- w girl he had ever seen, 
yard. Remember that. Fromlhe mo- -How did you come here, my lovely 
ment you begin yonr work tin tfly eyid ?” he cried. Elira shook her 
moment when It to flntohed. no word! bMd; ,be dared not apeak for ahe re
muât pais your tips, not even if the membered what the fairy had Ibid her. 
task should tost for years. The Bret “Come with me. Ton must not stay 
word you apeak svffl he a fatal dagger hm if yoa ere os good aa you are 
on the hearts of youvJ>”>*1*r' __

The fairy touched Elsie's hand with 
the tarntug nettles, a sharp pain tike 
Are shot through daylight, and by her

what became of the other 
toyed the tittle children ?"

There wee a tittle hosre In 
the maple tree» Farmer Broom ■ Bey 
w^m* straight to this Utile house, ~~- 
wflted the door end west to.

rrodnnflr he came out with a lot of 
Me calls Then he started over to the 

In the tnnfk of It he

I would net spoil. 
He hopes to strike 

ft rich in ofl.
4.I

*ta lbs traced g 
tea chore or 
lu the belief

Are_________ end Stocky didn't
to^wtet It w bet D-WMyjwl 

ate* of (he

Who becked with coin 
A hope Hke thattt

tlifs be
pnfla Then

fttva miM the
New York 

Of a deep « 
rf nearly 1 
dozen éhartt! 
passengers 
lean liner, F 

Passenger 
to witness t 
nt least fort 
fore the ste: 
briny battle

In spit» of her bitter 
he sprang up behind her, they fallowed 
away. When they

a awoke. It was
rid. toy . tattle reek » *• »“*

SaSSSjpâ'S
tike are. Matera rose up on her 
hands and arms, tat ehe wfltingly here 
the path tor the rake of her dear Srttare. trod th. nettles with tar 
feet and wove the green flex:

“On either aide of the stream are 
lovely meadows, oa which grow 
of the most beautiful trees In the 
world, covered with trait of all kinds 
and el variera colore. There were also 
lovely animale put there tor the 
ment ot the children. After title was 
an flntohed, he called together all the 
good Uttle children wnom be loved, 
end showing them through the valley, 

courtiers tawed before tar mal the ashed whether they would lire there 
her tor Ms bride. | for always, with him, end make Mm 

Bat the Archbishop shook hie head I happy by their or 
and whispered that the lovely forest i -Now, the door < 
maiden waa probeWy a witch who tad I enchanted that eti who 
dangled the King's eye. loot any Inclination they might hare“(Smttotad next vreekj tad tor going out of It. and oM, My.

ts reach thethe
to the palace, 

given Into care of neveiat 
maidens of honor, who droned her In 
royal robes of velvet and ermine, 
wound strings of prarto In her golden 
hpfr and drew on delicate gloves over 
her Mistered hands.

flutethat would run eta M 
.prowls he tad datera h 
he bed made.

ta help pet ont those palls, 
rad forth trom the tittle honae 

to the maple
hoy

maple tree in Out part at the Omen 
Voreet tad a pafl hanging from a 
little sproot Artrea th Its trunk, earns 

had two or ft reo pads. Then

«*Vusaar Brown and 
at lent everyami Blacky had It T-i wtfre ft 

In the lost then Jlmmey appeared, hat andnaast The sop to 
■taire 1- cried

I u pi.nni to hie 
s pare rigs of spring! I draft 

Parmer Brawn's Bay nan 
dans knew, and when he 

U to » 
to atoaeet beret' 

g redded Ms Me* 
arid be. ~nra to 
piace over here tor a

breathless. He had brehen hto pitcher, 
and going to the honae to get another, 
hto mother had met Ma eat requested •
Mm to go on an errand, fle it was ■ ; One worm
fully half an hour until he was able te B . porpelee, an
get n new pitcher end come bn* to ■ L pend out n i

10 the piny bonne. Altos then told Mal I the -horrid
by tt, about the étrange old tons and lût I ” insisted 

wonderful story «boot Laugh tag fj fr Jjty.

- mg As she stand there In her eeqriettoMs drew'she looked to bwattfal that the
ax red began to 
side the tittle

chop wood while In- 

busy petting things In5 8o be remarked, 
-Oh wad. of com Whoa the ran had set, her brothers 

—— home and wondered to And her 
po pBamt bat they understood whet

flood Kingthe
of the valley. And in thesign that e ontotaE, (Ml wept and where the torn toe on her

*•
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e Cain Bridge m
.

Baseball Results 

In Big Leagues

Hilton Belyea To 

Leave Next Week

Robson Matched 

Against Wilson

Dempsey Ready To 

Meet Carpentier

Tendler Won
7, member of Children s 

Corner.) I
a time there was am old 
Mt Quaco waited Cain s 
a very old and was soon 
town by the new settlors 
e pet up.
lived in West Qnaco at 

here were a few fishers
bore In little houses and 
vas occupies by an old 
son and daughter. les 

is because thé bridge hell 
own by the new settlMf' 
sr, Janet, said she wôukm 
way and her friend, Ida! 
ter. The father said ift 
i to say that when the 
to come day after next 

«ro. So they went to bed. 
e Two Plotters, 
çning Janet got up early 
to talk to Ida. She had 
she thought would save

bout to tell Ida, but Ida 
n’t it awful, I did not 
, very bad but I forgot 
y that I couldn't help it. 
ng to try and stop those 
re going to come tonight 
e bridge. Tm going out 
see what can be done;
Id frighten them, but l 
hoot"
I," said Janet; "I think

going to try, too," said 
the skipped to the house 
dked slowly home.
Eventful Night 

Jie kind of a nigtt 1 
1 Janet; “no moon and ear* 
light. I will hurry alongti 

there before they ltghtf 
s." So she hurried along’ 
me arm. She reached the 
o’clock.
Ida ran upstairs, got a 

ed it up and started for 
She saw some one ahead 
id who it was, for Janet 
would call for her. 
rried and saw the figure 
belter of the bridge and 
ie shadows. Ida followed 
is possible, but lost all 
person. Soon some one 

the arm and whispered, 
in she kn 
•on. Max, that had called. 
l big log to await the ap- 
the men. Soon they came, 
e Three Ghosts, 
were heard coming. Ida 
a her seat, ran to the

LIBERTY
BRAND

From Dundee

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St Loiil, S; Oatroll 1 

Detroit 6-Bayue today held
Detroit to two slaglee, both In. the 
ninth Inning, and SL Louie defeated 
the Tiger, eta to one la the cenotnd- 
Ing game of the eerie» here. Score:

B.H.B.
St Lent» -------610010163—6 11 1
Detroit .600600001—1 a t

Bayne and Beeeretd; Ehmke, John- 
nee and Busier.

New York ti Philadelphia 4 
Philadelphia May 6—Deverraer’s long 

double ,caring Ward and Scott In the 
eighth Inning today broke Phlladel- 
phla's winning etrnak and gare New 
Ydrk a 6 to 4 victory. Score: R.H.E
New York.......... ...080000030—6 7 0
Bhiladtiphli---------010100101—l li 0

Shavrkey and Derermer; Naylor, 
Moore Rommel and Perkind.

Cleveland d; Chicago 3 
Chicago, May t—Fielding errors by 

Chicago campled with opportune hitting 
and tiothoroa’s great pitching enabled 
Chicago to make a clean sweep of the 
aerlen here taking the fleet game 8 3

Cleveland ...
Chicago ....

Sothoron dad O'Neill, Robertson. 
Cox, Acoeta, Davenport and Schalk, 
Yaryan.

Championship Bout for Mid
dleweight Honors to be 
Held in New York Coming 
Summer.

Kearns Declares Champion 
Has Not Been Matched 
With Jess Willard.

on. May 8—Jake Kearns, man- 
f Jack Dempsey, the heavy-

Committee in Charge Asdenv 
bled Last Evening —. Tag 
Day by Women and Ama- 

| tear Organizations Will 
i: Assist.

Philadelphia Lightweight De
feated Veteran 130-Pound 
Champion in 15 Round* in 
New York, Lend 

ager o
weight champion, said, today, that a 
second meeting between Dempsey 
and Georges Carpentier had not been 
definitely arranged, but that a bout 
with Carpentier was one of the propo
sitions, which had been made to the 
champion. He also declared that 
Dempsey had not Seen matched with 
Jose Willard*.

“We are bound to no promoters for 
matches in Europe," said Kearns, "but 
have received several offers for bouts 
with Carpentier and Beckett in Lon
don and Paris with purses as large 
as any offered in the United States. 
What will be ultimately arranged de
pends somewhat, on the outcome of 
the Carpentier-Lewis bout.

“We are returning tq the United 
Slates May 13, as Jack has vaudeville 

j bookingsIf proper inducements are 
1 offered by* a responsible promoter, 
Jack will agree to meet either Greb, 
Willard or Wills before returning to 
tills side.

) Hew York, May 6—Lew Tendler. 
the Philadelphia lightweight tonight 
defeated Johnny Dundee, the veteran 
116 petmd champion, is a fifteen rtaaa 
contest at Madison Square Garden.

Notwithstanding the fast That
against him Dundee 

the greatest battles of

New York, May 6—Tômmÿ Robson 
of Boston has been signed for a cham
pionship boat with Johnny Wilson, 
middleweight title holder, to be heia 
at Madison Square Garden some Cme 
in the s
pension iq New York for failing to ap
pear for a match with Harry Oreo, 
of Pittsburgh, but it is said that the 
garden officials are prepared to with
draw their complaint.

REGISTERED
, * Ike committee ta charge of Ota

Malt Extract 
& Hops

THE ORIGINAL

aahAlac <* Hlltoa Balyea away to
Philadelphia, 
ia the rooms of the Oartaton Carling 
Oak. with J C. Chesley la the chair.

again last evening

. Wilson is under ens-
deciston was 
fought one ofThe different committees «he were

«•Rotated to common!cate with the 
amateur dubs ha the city, asking for 
financial aaalmaace, reported that

Throughcut the fifteen rounds He 
took the hardest body blows of Tend
ler with a grin and sent back his best. 
HU title was not at stake as Tend-they would do all peeeBtie to make 

the fund one that weald cover a# ex- Y. M. C. I. Held 

Annual Meeting

1er weighed 133 ^ pounds. 
Dundee’s weight was 126. 
benny Leonard world's Combination 

for Making 
Delicious 
Home Dainties 

• And Refreshing 
Beverages

pet the Large 
Package $1.00

Sold by
Reliable Dealers

lightweight 
champma, catered the risg before the 
start of the bout and announced that 
he was ready at any time to meet 

logical contender for bis title. 
i winner of tonight’s bool was 

promised an engagement with the 
champion in a title contest.

J. A. Gregory stated that a women's 
organisation had offered their services 
to conduct a Tag Day to obtain money 
for the fund. The meeting were 
thankful for the generous offer and LNany it 

The R.H.B. 
.. 06100 3300—6 16 0 
. .000000)102—3 4 4

Encouraging Reports Were 
Received—Directors Cho
sen and Addresses De- 

v li vexed.

the arrangements were left in the 
^t^KthecoromtUe.

was extended to the Manchester Hie Two-Men 

Bowling League

Steamship Line for their offer to trans
port tits nnrarnsn, with hit
trainer and boats, from 8L John to 
Philadelphia, and a committee was 
appointed to look after the arrange-

B ADM INTON AT TRINITY.
The Badminton clubs of tàe city are 

at a doss to understand the statement 
in the Telegraph of May 5 that the 
Trinity Badminton Club “found it 
practically impossible to arrange tour
naments with other local clubs.” As 
far as can be learned, this redoubtable 
club has not challenged any club but 
the Garrison, who, notwith 
“the fastness of their play,"

8Washington ai Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE Reports of a highly gratifying na
ture indicating the splendid progress 
made In all departments during the 
past year were presented at the 
annual meeting of the directors of 
the Young (Men’s Catholic Institute, In 
the Institute, last evening.

H. J. Sheehan, president of the Y. 
M. C. I., was In the chair, and -he 
election of five directors to 
those retiring, resulted as follows: 
D. J. Cost, F. I. McCafferty, J. E. 
Quinn, R. O’Brien, Alfred Bardsiey.

The olficers of the Institute are: 
President, H. J. Sheehan, vice-presi
dent, Dr. W. P. Broderick; secretary, 
B. P. McCafferty; treasurer, Joseph 
Harrington; general secretary, J. H. 
Coholan, directors, J. McDonald, Dr. 
H. L. Clarke, J. H. Barry, R. Sul
livan. Geo. H. Flood, W. J. Muiphy; 
spiritual director. Rev. Simon Oram.

Addressee were delivered last even
ing by Rev. Father Duke, who con
gratulated the heads of the various de
partments on the success that nad 
rewarded their efforts and expressed 
his pleasure at the comprehensiveness 
of the various reports. He referred 
to the increased membership in the 
boys’ department And stressed the 
value of the, Boy Scout movement.

The report submitted by the Presi
dent, H. J. Sheehan was a compre
hensive one. He referred to the suc
cess obtained by WmE. Stirling, the 
director of the physical department, 
and mentioned the success obtained in 
the Canadian National Skating Cham
pionships and in the Maritime Prov
inces and Eastern Maine Bowling 
championships conducted under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. I. He also 
congratulated J. E. Quinn, chairman 
of the membership committee, W. R. 
Walsh, chairman of the educational 
committee, and others. In conclusion 
he expressed his. appreciation of the 
warm support extended by Bishop 
LeBlanc and the clergy.

J. E. Quinn in his report stated the 
membership had reached a total of 
634. C. A. Owens submitted the re
port of the physical

A new executive will be elected at a 
meeting to be held in a fortnight.

Hst:8L Louis S; Cincinnati 2 
St. Louis, May 5—SL Louie made it 

three in a row over Cincinnati today, 
winning 8 to 8. Score: R.H.E.
Cincinnati ........110000006—2 6 0
St. Deals 06030000X—3 7 1

Loque and Hargrave; Pfeifer and

A committee was appointed to wait 
on the Carieton Cornet Band with a 
request that they be at the dock at 
the time of sailing of the Manchester 
steamer and assist with the citizens 
In giving the Canadian champion a 
real St. John send-off.

A committee wlD meet the Mayor 
today with a request that the ladies 
be permitted 6» conduct a Tag Day to 
help in the funds.

Several matters of importance weré 
.... discussed and from the reports re

ceived, it was shown that the citizens 
„ of St. John along with the dlcerent 

amateur organizations, wéfè willing 
to contribute and show that they wère 

-Interested in the Maritime, New Eng
land and Canadian Champion Single 

: Sculler who is to compete early next 
month against Hoover and Costello,

. who are rated as the best oarsmen 
Un the world.

Several matters of routine business 
• were transacted and another meeting 
of the committee will be held at the 
latter part of the week after the sail
ing of the steamer with the champion) 
par aman on next Wednesday.

also decided last night that 
; Harry Belyea, a brother of the cham
pion, who is not only his trainer, but 
the builder of his boats, should acoom- 

, ,pany Hilton on the trip.
... As the race takes place on June,3, 

and - the amount tor expenses amdünts 
| to considerable, It is up to every 
true lover of sport to help, and hi 
addition to their contribution to the 
tag day receipts, attend all of the 
attractions to be held by the different 

, amateur clubs, and all hope that the 
~St. John oarsman will return home 
with the distinction of defeating the 
very best in North America.

As far as the champion Is concern
ed, he is in very fine condition at 
the present time and quite confident 
that he wfU row his shell across the 
finish line before any others.

TWO MEN LEAGUE 
Four games were rolled in the two 

men league last night on Black’s al
leys. Following are the scores; 

Team No. 6
Qnfgley........ 82 76 169 267 89
Rockwell ... 80 90 83 263 841-3

Delirious Malt" 
Beveragesstanding

defeated

succeed
TO REDUCE WAGES IN 

BUILDING TRADES
Pittsburgh S; Chicago 1 

Pittsburgh, May 6-^Pittsburgh de
feated Chicago today 3 to 1. Score: 
_t R.H.E.Chicago ................ 000000001—1 9 1
Pittsburgh..............061000201—3 10 0

Jones, Freeman and O’Farrell; 
Cooper and Gooch.

V
162 166 192 620 

Team No. 10
. 101 100 88 289 961-8ShepLfd ... 81 75 96 266 «61-8 WeMontreal, May 5—At a 

ing of the Mo 
change, held here today, it was de
cided that
wages In the building 
be enforced, amount!n 
to thirty per cent., the change to be
come operative at the beginning of 
the pay week nearest June 1 next.

general meet- 
ntreal Builders' Ex-

n»
VIt was the 182 ITS 184 645 

Team No. 4
Tow .......... 71 92 84 267 831-8
Jordan

Mocumtei-ieramia general reduction in 
trades shouldPostponed Games 

Philadelphia at New York. 
Boston at Brooklyn.

\mem103 90 89 283 94 g to from ten

174 182 173 629 
Team No. 10

81 79 83 242 86 2-3 
96 83 68 247 821-8

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUEe bridge, put the sheet on, 
t. She looked very ghostly 
en, expecting a ghost,"

Tabor .........
Shepherd ... Buffalo 7; Newark 2

Buffalo, May 5—Buffalo brimmed 
Newark again today 7 -to 2. Score:
xr R.H.E.Newark  ........... 000200000—2 7 4
Buffalo ........ .......... 1013OOO2X—7 9 0

Loftus and Walker; Moh&rdt and 
Bengough.

Ida before she could run. 
ght her they saw the flet- 
hing white and there not 
stood a ghost, waving Its 

and saying In a deep, low 
told. I am the King of 
and our castle is under . .
If you tear the bridge ■ à

: call my tribe and thi^L ■ S»
every"—but the aentettcelu I 'r 
alshed. Some one grabbed / ft 
id carried him off, vowing 
on know who It was. Ke 
; was Max. Then one of 
d, "It I see another ghost, 
shall stay where it is."

” said the other men, but 
Id, “it is only people trying 
us.” He sent them away 
light the lanterns, 
a voice from out of the 
lied "Stand; my men are 
you;" and the poor chief, 
try frightened, thought he 
tretchlng out to catch him.
)lce began to speak again,
, ’’Here is a paper, on it 
bridge shall remain,’ ” and 
Then the voice said, ‘‘Go, 
come here again, and he 
eouree you all know who 
>st was—It was Janet, 
still a "Jain bridge in West 

no ghost lives near It. 
urge village in West Qeaco

177 162 156 4*9 
Team No. 5

91 952 83 266 *8 2-#
94 104 83 281 93 34

;

It 1«5 196 166 547 
Team No. 11

Deaden........  90 73 66 229 761-3
Wilson ........ 76 74 78 228 76

Reading 9; Toronto »
Toronto, May 6—-Reading made it 

two straight over the Leafs here to
day, winning 9 to 8. Score: R.H.B. 
Reading .8010662É2—9 11 0
Toronto ....... . .140032002 -8 14 2

Ksrpp, Brown. Bender and Clarke; 
Connelly, Singleton- and Devine.

Syracuse 7; Jersey City 4 
Syracuse, May 6—Syracuse made It 

two straight over Jersey City today 
by winning 7 to 4. Score:

002110660—4 
0606402lx—7

166 147 144 4b? 
Team No. 9

Maj0N*m ... 87 99 86 371 90W
73 74 86 233 771-8

160 173 170 60» 
Team No. 4

Tower;-------- 87 91 75
Jordan ..... J9 J5 JO

T76 186 146

84 1-3
•4 28 Jersey City 

Syracuse .. 7 4
_ - 10 0 
Tecarr, Hanson and Preitag; W. 

Barnes, Sell and Fisher, NeibengalL 
Baltimore, 7; Rochester, 4. 

Rochester, May 5—Baltimore defeat
ed Rochester here today. 7 to 4, In the 
third game of the series. Score:

SENTENCED TO FOUR
YEARS FOR THEFT

tttee.R.H.E.
Baltimore ........... 001003120— 7 16 3

306600016— 4 9 1
•Toronto, May 6—Magistrate Jones, 

In the police coart today, sentenced 
John Lk OonnoUy, formerly an era- 
ptoye at the Bank of Montreal, to four 
years in Kingston Penitentiary for 

VL964-

Rochester

Avoy; Alien. Wheeler, Lewis and
Lake, Two Year Old 

Champion Starts
KICK VIGOROUSLY theft The sum Involved

LIES ACCUSED 
OF UK PIE

Emotional Polities.
(Chicago Journal at Oemmewoa.)

An emotional tendency is developingJoin Lobsters in Protesting 
Pollution of Waters by 03 
Burning Ships.

amain there.
ee that the children readily 
tay with him.
seed by and this good man 
another country on some 
ant business, and after he 
Uive country he lost all» 1 -/
Laughing Valley until ha# I A

But he did not mind thaW g Jr 
sure that everything wouitfV | 
folle he was gone, another 
well skilled In enchant- 

my of the other man»

in pofitice which to contrary to sound 
publie policy, and women find it par- 
ttotitorly appealing to their feeling», 
it Includes such political enterprises 
Bd mothers’ pensions and all those eb- 
e&lled helpful and ministering agenr*— 
wfcosfe purpose It is to provide c 
fori and support tor all Che inefficient 
and unfortunate et the laud, ft to a 
proper fuooOewte government te sllsv- 
late acute distress among tte peepla,

New Turk. May 5 Morrich. last 
year’s champion of the twe-year-olds, 
starts tomorrow in his specially de
signed private car for e regal express 
ride to Louisville te be made fit for 
the Kentucky derby.

It the weather is satisfactory to
morrow morning the wonder horse will 
be given a flnvl trial workout over the 
derby dfetanoeut his Jamaica training

Said to Hare Disregarded 
Agreement in Vote on Res
olution Thursday.

beach girl and the lobster hâve sni
ftered alike from poflutien èf narigr- 
Uble waters by off burning ships, the
House Foreign Affairs Committee re-
waled today 1n a report on a reso
lution requesting the President to Interest in the Conservative

ayw,4‘ alleged Liberal breaking et pairs in 
the vote en the resolution to appoint

n
today centered aromur criticism ofs enchanted door of the 

a spell upon the children 
e them from that place, set 
m the pure streaxd, and

pose. Bet proa 
ea and extend 
tn tire preeeud plans -of emotional pod» 
tics, which wdaM saddle eu the in- 
dustetoua and thrifty d 
the-country enormous tax

-to A Health Giving Pastime.rto stop 1L Aside "trem thé tost 
tard resulting from the piling up df 
oil wasted along the dock» the report 
•that ea the Atiantio, Pacifie and ftb 
GwK, lobsters, oysters and Osh of OB

(London Dally Express.)
A rival of the Tango, which is .pro 

posed, might have the effect of making 
dancing lees easily acquired, and. 

Certainly it 
would ha a thousand pities to do any
thing to dtmintoh the rogue of a heal
thy form of enjoyment which has 
become universal. Dousing 

generally enjoyed just 
it has been slmpllflei, and aaj 
learn the usual steps wfthout sub
mitting to tedious tuition. Compared 
with tfte fashionable daneedanas, the

railway situation taken In the House01 Into a desolate, barren
used ter naughty children.

understood thatCouserratl 
had charged that auroral pairs be-

barsey their parents, or are being desLcoyed to a*(alarming 4-the therefore less popular.L»klnd. Then he sent extent and Chat bathing
foeacboa bad been greatly 
'because' of the- poDution.

bets were broksn hy Liberals. Whether 
or not this was due u> 
ing was not brought out, hut It hi 
betievud that

REPAW8HQ THE MAINmessengers are travelling
be-f to this day to taka chti- 

» Laughing Valley, which 
oee with the laughter of

-r matter of pairs wfll 
be lira subject of conférence between 
the.two perilsifMlimeæoH* Dally TTOrwa.)

Thé time has gone hy when 3uoOay
Iren. toe contractors uncover aH tow pipe deal ôf time was deratedA -! what a tunny story." sakt 
a he had finished ; "and 
me of the other 
tittle chUdreer

Where leaks bad been
Tango to complicated.signed te take the joy out at 

Sunday, and today U 1e 
to supply a red! need of thei to that,” answered the ted Gas Baggies—There’s A Unit To Everything.is never able te 

Ding now," he*
1 . Siearfc—-tnrstructinn at children ha

link I will wait rattl I roadT I jtr and the narra tire ft Its
YaJley to qneocb my tldrot, " | nttona
man aaawwrod, kla ana 

“that brother at yuan 
rltehed." he added aa be 
> feet, and ténias Shea to 

Sir! and take oar. net to 
« that would place them tn 

Valley, he wared taawell
id oil down the read. ■ et a deep sea battle
a queer old man- maned 1 of nearly MO parpdtaes sad a hair

loader tf that story about ■ dpren Sharks were broasM In today atr
Valley waa only a tale; be I oaaeensera on the gcaaiHaartea Amea
rosatab when be waa teMns B lean liner, Frederick Vit

Paaaengera who crowded Oa rati' 
n Jlmmey appeared, hot and I to witaces the etrngsle said Urey saw
. He bad brohan hli pitcher, ■ at least forty of Me porpoise stale be.
to the boon to qet another, I fore the steamer drew awey from the
r had met hhaaod roqnasted " ■ briny battleground.

an errand. Be it wan If One woman, «ympatlitring with the
an hour until be was able te If rxwpolae. urged the captain to atop end

pitcher and come back to ■ L «end oat a boatload of eollora to till
louse. Alice then taid hlm I; the -horrid shark»," but the captain

strange old leaa and I «rotated on mahttalaing strict nentrti-

thetr fa Chirrs end

a
of

the traced generally bo 
tea chare or to teachers whose 
lu the heltefa tfaay Jtak-to

A

a

,^AAë*>

lÊÈÉi t . till iÉMie ‘ SÉ
. ■' fi fji

JfibbC - l:... ...h -jafishi.."1'

6UT- PAÏEN HE START EP 
TO LEARN TD PRIVE -m> BE HELP THE 

PKECTDRS eSPELL 
HIS INTRICATE MAZE of facts 

AMP FkSUflES —

PCtARP OF
bound mth

m> m &UKTLEP BB EMPLOYES 
Wltlt lit» HEMAHKAttf ABUTf«MEN BE WO A WH 

<WDM ALL THE ME PALS 
FOB MEMORY TES»— SEE THAT THE SEARS IN 

NEUTRAL- START THE MOTOR- 
KEEP IT THROTTLED DOVN- 
pOStt OUT THE CLUTCH - 
PUT rf IN LOIV- LET IN < 
THE CLUTCH - EASY- <SNE / 
IT A LOTie SAS-ETC^—4-
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Saturday .. 6,5
Sunday.. .. 8.0
Monday 8.6

PORT OF 8T.
SatrL

Arrived
Coastwise—Str C 

Warnodfc, Chance 
nie Lu Spindler, 96 
Btr OlenhoLrae, 12f 
Bor; gas sch Natha
Andrews, 

i Cleared
■ Coastwise—Sch A 

Snow, r fishing 
holme, 135, McKiel, 
eoh Nathalie. 28, 
sch Reglue C., 37, 
ghan; ach Nelson 
Gard, Pgiwboro; ■ 
953. CTOShy. Dlgby.

Shipping 
The steamer Mai 

in port thIs d 
Manchester.

The KiM.fl.P. ( 
muda Thursday fo 
passengers, mall ai 
She is due the Un

The steamer W«
Portland yesterday 
John, where ahe , w 
Hamburg aad Rett 

The C.P.S. Mm 
due to leave Liven 
Montreal on her
The Moatpose, whi
pie ted a very satii 
la a slater ship o 

wJwbicfa 
•toe past winter.
« Recent C
' The following ch 

ed:—The Norwegia 
to load salt at

inwas

ranean ports for Si
terms: thence deal
the United Kingdoo
the Norwegian 
Land, to lond deal 
for the United Kl 
terms; the America 
ville, to load Iambi 
Hew Tort, at pelas 

schooner O 
Plaster atto load 

bang. Now Tort, 
the British 
load coal And sspbi 
tor 8L John at p 
British schooner . 
lead east at Han 

at private 
at R« 

Plate at ve B

MOON* P
Full Moon .

New Moon

«MARINE

C -i

Cmml

MONTREAL. TO

*M «. June 10. Jui 
JUB# 24. July 28, Be 
July 8. All*, u, Sep

MONTREAL TO PL' 

BOURG and

tfme ». July 28. Ai
lay l Aug. s. se,

N. R. OeeBRISAY

MONTREAL Tt

Mat 7. June 2, June 
May IS, June 16, •• 
May 2*. June 23 ...
•Jane'24 ..............i;-..
An*. 18, Sept. 16. Oc 

•Bn route to Livei 
••Calls at Morille 

For fates of passai

THÉ ROBl
11

CUB
From SL John.. M

SI

QUEBEC 
May 16, Jane
May 30, Jape 

QUEBEC-LO 
May 23, June 23, Jul; 
July 6 .........................

MONTREAL,! 
May 6, June 2, June
May 13.........................
May 19. June Id. Jol

* ......................
MONTREAL-* 

May 6, June 3, July 
May 13, June 7.. 
May 20, June 17, Ji 
May 37. June 2< Ju

. ‘

s- - V.-.............. •"
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tion and some selling thought ta heRaw Sugar Market
Becomes Easier

Bond Market Dull 
And FoDowing An 

Irregular Trend

Further Slump h 
Wheat Prices On 

Winnipeg Trade

Oil Group Again 
Dominated The 

NewYork Market

Paper Issues Were • Sharp Breaks In
Again Favorites Prices of Wheat On 

On Stock Market Chicago Exchange

for Buropean account.
The market for refined was unchans 

éd at 536 to 540 for fine granulated 
New business was light and withdraw 
a Is on old contract were more liberal 

Refined futures nominal.New York. May 5—-The early raw 
sugar market was easier on the spot, 
while later deliveries were unchanged.
Prompt Cubas are quoted at 2% cénts

of Encouragement in Day's c°8t and fre,*toL equaV° ,or ?eB" Liverpool, May 5—Couon futures ® y trlfugal. second half May shipment at closed quiet and steady. Close:
1404 and June at ill. Sales reported May, 1079; June, 1075; July, 1075; 
jwere 23,000 bags of Cubas, prompt August, 1073; September, 1069; Octo 
'shipment to a refiner at quoted prices, ber, 1064; December, 1068; January, 

The raw sugar futures market sold i063; February, 104-9; March, 1647: 
off partially under scattered liquida- April, 1045.

LIVERPOOL COTTONTractions Provided Only Bit!High Priced Oils Gave Way 
in Final Horn, Reacting 
Heavily.

May and July Futures Opened 
Lower and Trade Was Dull 
Throughout Session.

May Delivery Especially 
Weak—Coarse Grains Also 
Figured in Declines.

Chicago. May 5—Sharp break.-! in 
the price or wheat took plate today 
following the issuance of a notice that 
measures were in readiness to 
temporary emergency storage

in railroad cars on track here. 
May delivery wae especially weak. 
The market closed heavy 1 3-8 to 
3 1-4 net lower. Corn lost 3-4 to 7-8 
to 1 1-4 to 1 3-8 and oats 3-8 to 6-8. 
la provisions the outcome: varied from 
unchanged figures to 25 decline.

Quotations

Wheat. May 1.39 1-2; July. 1.2<7-8; 
September 1.17 1-2.

Corn, May 61 7-8; July 64 7-8.
Oats, May 37 1-2; July 40.
Pork. May 21.35.
Lard, July 11.60; September 11.82
Ribs, July 11.67; September 1.1.70.

General List Took An Upturn, 
Dealings Taking on Great 
Breadth. Transactions.

New York, May 5—Today's bond 
market was dull and irregular, except 
for the further activity and strength 
shown by local tractions.

British loans of 1922 and 1929 
strengthened on the higher quotations 
for sterling exchange.

French 7 1-2's and 8 1-2’s showed oc
casional heaviness, while Japanese 
and Mexican offerings were steady.

The day brought two new under
writings of more than ordinary / vol
ume. A $5,000,000 Utah Power and 
Light six per cent.. gold debentures 
and $8,500.000 Remington Arms six 
per cent first mortgage bonds were 
oversubscribed.

Total sales, par value, $14,597,300.

New York. May 5—Renewed sell
ing for both accounts in which pro- 
llt-taking seemed to be most effective, 
accounted chiefly for the Intervals of 
hesitancy and comparative dullness 
manifested by today's stock market. 
Dealings, during the early and Inter
mediate periods were smaller and 
more circumscribed as to separate Is
sues than at any time since last March 

Otis, as a group, again dominated 
the list. High priced oils gave way 
in the final hour, reacting one to four 
points from previous maximum?. What 
promised to be a formidable setback 
inwards the close, was checked by a 
sudden demand for rails.

Tobaccos, textiles, sugars, spectal- 
and the local tractions, and utlll-

Winnipeg, May 5—After an inactive 
session, the local wheat market closed 
two cents lower for May and 17-8 

~ cent down for July. Both futures 
opened lower and remained fairly 
steady around the high points of the 
day until the last half hour when 
trade was practically at a standstill, 
and prices dropped.

All advices from the seaboard ap
pear to be exceedingly alow and local 
shippers with domestic and export 
connections, cçmplain of extremely 
dull shipping conditions. The May 
futures and the adjustment of this 
contract in its entirety 
market and at Chicago i 
ing influence at the present time. Crop 
reports generally are very optimistic. 
The coarse grains were quiet and 
steady.

1Montreal. May 5—Prices took an up
ward turn again today and the local 
stock market dealings were charac
terized by greater breadth and some 
lessening of activity. Paper stocks 
were the favorite with the Spanish is
sues leading the way. Quebec Rail-

activity.
New highs 

stocks, of which except the Spanish 
stocks, all were traded in lightly. 
Spanish gommqn. which led activity 
In the market, reached the new high 
of 86 3-4, and closed at the top for 
a gain of 
closed at 96

Quebec Railway closed strong at 
36 3-8 for a net gain of 7-8. In the 
balance of the papers. Abitibi was up 

■ np at 32 3-4. 
ichanged at

tien

had a spurt and was third in

were shown in seven

oints. The preferred 
up the fraction. in the local 

s the govern-
ties
ties were 1 to 2 points up at their 
beat, but in many instances these 
gain» were impaired or entirely can
celled.

Shippings were under pressure.
Both domestic and foreign mone

tary conditions were helpful to the 
stock market's constructive side Call 
loans opened and renewed into next 
week at 4*4 per cent but dropped to 
3* per cent In the afternoon.

Exchange on London rose steadily at 
4.44% for demand bills the highest 
rate of this remittance in more than 
two years. All continental quotations 

better, albeit gains In the Al- 
tively nominal.

fires Starting Up
!n N. b. Forests

half at 56: Rrompton was 
and Price Bros, closed un
44

German Consulate 
Tentacles Again T. 

Envelop Russia

Closing Quotations

Wheat—May 1.30 1-4; July 1.36 1-8 
Oats—May 83 1-4: July 51 1*. 
Barley—May 68 18; July 68 1-2.

Cash Prices

ined 
was

making its first appearance on the 
board this year, and was only traded 
in to the extent of 35 shares. It sold , 
81-2 points up at 9£. The exeat nei 
Loss was in Molson's Bank at a new 
low of 168 for a net decline of two

The market leader in points 
was Penmans Preferred, whi- Several Have Been Repo.ted 

to Crown Land Office—Pre
paring to Meet Situation.

Wheat. No. I hard 4.44 1-8; No. 1 
No. 2. 1 38 3-4: Fredericton, May 5—Forest fires are 

breaking out In various parts of New 
Brunswick. Under an act passed at 
the last session of the Provincial Leg
islature, the Department of Lands Led 
Mines were relieved of responsibility 
for fighting fires upon granted lands 
and are only this year to take up -he 
fighting of fires on the Cro aa lands. 
Thus when reports were received to
day that fires were raging on tne 
Little River road in the eas*.)rn sec
tion of Sunbury county, and ftiso In 
the parish of Lincoln, Sunbury county, 
and it was found they were on pri
vately owned lands, the parties advis
ing the Department of Lauda and 
Mines were referred to the county 
councillors, who are made wakens 
under the new act.

Smoke from the Little River fire 
was clearly visible from here about 
noon today and the sky was gradually 
filling with smoke clouds as the fire 
appeared to gain headway with a at Iff 
breeze blowing. As far as could Ye 
learned no houses were in immediate 
danger from the spread of the fire

Unless heavy rains come soon it is 
believed the forest fires sit vvion will 
become extremely serious In ibis Prov-

points.
Steel of Canada «as 

market features, both in strength and 
closing at 711-4 for an ad-

one of the‘This System Opens Road to 
Effectiveness of Teuton-

northern 1.44 1-4:
No. 3 1.32 U: No. 4. 1.17 1-8; No. 
5. 107 18: feed 84 1-8. track 1.44 1-4.

Oats. No. 2 c.w. 53:
49 1-2; extra No. 1 feed 49 3-4; No. 
1 feed 47 3-4: rejected 43 1-4; track 
52 1-4

Barley. No 2 c.w 68 1-8: No. 4. 
66 1-S : rejected 61 1-8: feed 59 5-8.

activity, 
vance of 3 3-4 pointa.

Activity in bonds showed consider 
while urice gains were 

lierai throughout the list.
listed 13,674 bonds

were
lied group were rela

South American rates hardened, a 
belated response to yesterday's suc
cessful offering of the Brazilian loan
heSales were 1,125,000 shares.

Russian Treaty at Rapallo. No. 3 c.w.

able increase, 
fairly

Total sales, 
$236.740,

Berlin, May 4—Professor Bernard 
VYieJenfeld, German representative in 
Moscow, is reported to have reached a 
complété agreement with the Soviets 
c;wn resumption of the full diplomatic j
relations evicting between Germany j p l Da

; and Russia before the war. particular- j fc,XCu3nSfC 1x3ICS 
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans ly the re-establishment of the entire i

58 Prince Wm. St.l old consulate system. This system! ||n I on<|nn At
New York. May a wa.s Lhe most elaborate and effective l v,u .tii

Open High Low Close jn tfce world and Us re-establishmeni 
Alheü Chem.. 68* 68% 68% 68% opens the road to Lhe practical effec-
,m Bosch .. 46% 47% 46% 47% tiveness of the German-Itussian treaty
Am lnt Corp. 4G* 46 45% 45% at Genoa, which, as already pointed
Am Can .... 48% 48% 48% 48% out was not mere politics or sena-
Am Loco .116% 116% 115% 116% torial tactics to stampede the Genoa 
Am Sugar 75 76 75 75% Conference, bat the expression of a
Am Wool 92% 94% 92% real understanding of far-reaching eom-

57% 57.% 51% mereial and political signficauce.
168 162 1 62 There is an insistent rumor that

63% 63% 63% bo* Leonid Krassin is to be the next Rus- and grain requirements and the ex-
" 99% 99% alan ambassador to Berlin. This will libellent condition of the British trade

yxi in 122 be highly acceptable in view of the balance were believed to be respon-
62% o2% potential commercial relationship be- sible for the Improved rates.

36% 36% 3«% 3*% tween Russia and Germany, us he was Sterling rates have been improving
<8% formerly a director of Siemens and for several weeks. The low record

Halake, the leading German electoral was made Februa 
trust, and is at home in the biggest fell to $3.1 S and
German Industrial circles. Dr. Wie- ciesr generally were in a «tate of col- 
denfeld probably will remain in Mos- lapse. The normal, or par rate on

Germany's ambassador. sterling is $4.86%.
The reconstruction commissionaire 

for Russia. M. Stuenkel, lias issued a 
scientific analysis of the Russian me
tal industries warning foreign capital 
against the expectation of quick divi- 

metal invest-

\

>j. Y. Quotations Montreal Sales
(Compiled bv McDougall and Cowans 

5S Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal. May 5. 

Open High Low Close
Abitibi ............55% 56 56 % 56
Ail Sugar 
Asb Com 
Ash Pit .
Bromrton
Brazilian ... «4>i 4*%
Bell Tele .-...113% IK 1MH US’* 
Peter Lyall .. 34 
Can Car Ptd. 57 
Car. Uem Com 62 
Ca i ('em 1 fd. 9'
Cut: ? c Com .24 
Can S S Ptd. 55 
Detroit

ry 4, 1926, when Mils Dom Bridge.. 70 
international curren- Dom Glas» .. 67% 68 

Dom Cannera. 33 
Gen Electric,J00 1<10
Laurentide .. 88% 89
Mont Power 91% 91% 91% 91%
Breweries

Highest Point
19 19% 19 19%
57 57 57 67
7«v 75 . <o 76
33 33% UVi 3-:%

New York, May 5—Exchange rates 
on London today reached the highest 
point in almost three years demand 
bills selling at $4.44%, an overnight 
advance of 1% cents. Heavy buying 
here and in London to meet cottonAm Smelters. 57-%

Am C and F.. 162 
Asphalt ..
Atchison .
Am Tele 
Anaconda
tâfcGStM! ... «% 78% 78
127 LOCO ...H7% 118* 117* 11. *
B and O . ... 47% 4i% 47% 4i%
Can Pacific ..142 142% »»
Corn Prod ...108 103 l'L
Cnsden Oil .4X 44% 44% 44%
C t E 1 .Com 37% 30% 37% 38%
C & E 1 PM. M SS% 08% 58%
Crucible . - «S W 5*
Chandler ........... *% W* ™
Can Leather.. 38 35% 38
, cane 16% 15% lo% 1°% deeds from Russian
Columbia Gas 88% 80% 88% 88% ments. "Foreign capital is enntronted

Coni 13% Mil 13% 13% with enormous obstacles in rebuilding
Fddi Join. 34 34% 84 84% lhe metal industry of Russia." the
c™ Motors 12% 12% «% 12% statement said. "Hopes for dividends
îfVpfd 75% 76 76% 76 must be deferred many years and all Vf; Presumed to be Co-
u L;' 0,1 ' 82% 8.-.% 82% 82% mtch Investments are not only too far Woman rresumea TO oc vo
leter Paper 51% 52% 51% 62 sighted tor experts but for men of vis. creed Whe.n She Commits
^viLcTbT 17% 17% 17% l.% lou who have faith in Russia’s tllunit-
i aienhoi 50 50 4»% 4»% able possibilities. The muionaHzationa- Crime in Presence of Hus-
Ketîv SP2 53% 63 °f i"d“3tT>r ^ the S°’i=ta ““.f
R.nnecoU " 33% 54 :,3% 34 handicapped rebuilding the metal 'n-
, „ t 58 , 59 .,$% 59 dnstrles. On the convert produc-
Une, Truck 61% so% oV't tion was so dilhcult in 1919 that form- LouJon Mlv 5 _
Men* Pete 133% m 131 131% er capitalists demanded nationalization presg |_0ne of the absurdities sur-
Mldvale . ■ 57% 37%.■ 37% 3i %jan, through militarization a btg pro- ^ Brlti3h law_that a inarm,d
Mid States Oil 15 15% 44% 14., ductlun programme, ch e y woman is presumed to be coerced by
Mo plclfie . 23% 21 23% 24 facture of locomotives. per ^ hMbM" w„en ,he eommlta certain ,
“ Y N H 6r H 27% 29% 27% .»% i cent completed. LBer "1 •“lltl“3 ^ crimes in bis presence-was brought
North Am Co 58% 52% 58% 5*% delon removing the vividly before the public In the trial
NorPar... 76% 77% 76% 7.% of the >ndu«r,os greatly betglbtened qI „„ against Captain Owen

r at, .r f-.L. 56% 64»4 t>4% the output of metal works. . . h . time ago on ., Gh;irKe ot to 61.
22 -2 TZ. “Incomparison with pre-war figures. , monoy fr0IU tUrf commis-! Oats. Canadian Western. No. 3. 62

erc W,|> - - 8̂,,,w^paten,a’
"With Russian capital, the Russian ^th ie weint i ItolleJ oatr. bag 90 lbs. 3.00. No. 3 ,fellow 77%; tract Toronto,

meLal works cannot be resurrected. out of harmon> witu tne 1 resent age. j _ prompt shipment.
A large German contracting firm has In the Peel paae the wile ^ad been gho^5 g"30"0 Ontario oats. No. 2. white nominal,

, been given the order to rebuild the city jointly accused with her husband, ^ *£0 per ton. car lots, 29.00 according to freights outside.
of Peirograd, finishing all unoomplet ___ * _.___________ .. -r l0 30 00 ' Ontario wheat, all prices nominal.
ed buSldinga, street railway■project*. _______ ........ ■ — Cheese, finest easterns 12^4 Barley, malting tiT.10 66
water works improvements aud sewage ^ Butter choicest creamery to Buckwheat, No. 2. $1.00.

The firm Is sending its own __ gfc Rye. No. 2, 96.
Millfeed, car lots, delivered Mont

real freights, bags Included: bran, per 
ton $28 to $30;

M

34 34
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62% M (*2>6
91% 91 91 Mi
24U- 23"* '.MA 
55 Vk 64% 54V4 

. . 6.1 tï 63^ 63% 63Mi
72 70 72

67 ft 68

73 53

Chief Forester Prince slid this 
morning that it was the intention fo 
have the lookout stations manned next 
week. The C. P. R-. he said, had been 
Ot'Jered to establish their thlr.y motor 
patrols on their lines of railways and 
some were now on duty. Moto- pa- 

established on 
this Provia.cc.

\U33 33
98% 98%
88 88

57 *57* 57* 57
Price Bros 44* 44* 44
Quebec Ry 
Riordon
Span R Com. 85* 86* 85
Span R Pfd.. 9s',% 96* 95% 96*
Steel Canada. 67* 71* 67* VI*
Smelting . 23* 23* 23* 23*
Shawinigau 
Toronto Ry 
Textile 
Win Elec 
Wuyagrmack. 53 
1921 Victory Loan 100.00.

1927 Victory Loan 101.00.
1933 Victory Loan 103.45.
*937 Victor.- Loan 105.55.
1334 Victor)- Loan 101.00.
If",: Victory I^oan 100.60.

trois were also bei 
the C. N. R. lines 
Already they have been. commenced 
on the Canada Eastern divisioi, be- 
twesn Cross Creek and Botostown, 
and others were being put on at once.
It was also stated t^a 
will this year accept respons.oility for 
extinguishing fires along their lines in Z 
New Brunswick, 
eral Government Railways claimed 
they were not amenable to the t re 
laws. w

inCne J The Many 
Absurdities In

British Law

44
26* 26* 36 26%. 8* 8* 8* 8*.b

38 Bfi*

t the C. N. R.

1106* 107 lue * LU «
66 66 66 6b

154* 154* .154 154
42 42 42 42

63 53 53

A SERVANT OR A MASTER?Heretofore the Fed- l
How many men labor all their lives tor the comfortable little 

fortune that shall mean liberty from care—only to find that the dol
lars bring their own bondage? What with collecting interest, watch
ing the market, re-investlng maturing Investments, lodking after real 
estate, the little fortune is almost as much work to take care ot as It 
was to accumulate.

If you have a little money, let It serve you. not master yon. For 
a fraction of what your time Is worth to you.

52*

Alcohol ,-.0 o0
63* 53* oZ% 63 

33* 34
.>$% 59

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

band.

Canadian

The Canada Permanent Trust CompanyMontreal Prince Toronto. May 5—Manitoba wheat, 
No. 1 Northern t.fil* ; No. 2, North
ern 1.46; No. 3, 1.39.

Manitoba oats, .No. 2. c.w. 60; No. 
.55* ; extra No. 1 feed 56; No.

will take charge of your investments, collect your Income, Invest or 
reinvest your money, according to yonr instructions—or according to 

best judgment, if you prefer f leave it entirely In w bands. 
Because of this company’s wide experience, Judgment, financial 

standing, and perfect trustworthiness, you are ra'ured both Insure 
and peactv of mind, when you place your affaire In the hands ot

Montreal. .May 5.
Oats. Canadian Western. No. 2, 66 3 c.w.

1 te®d 54.
Manitoba barley. No. 3, c.w. nom

inal.40* 40* 4U%
32* 33* 32* 32%

«7% ««* r;:
'.34 -,a/-

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital, 1,000,000.

Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William Street. SL John, N. B.
. T. A. McAVITY, Inspecter

Pu nia 
Pere Marq 
Pacific Oil

6b-*

Pete Oil .... 2 
Reading -• - .trit

SfSt.-iîfi 5% «%
Retail Stores 52% >2 v pH
Hot* island..47% 4a
St Paul - - - ■ -a»*
South Pac .

New
R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

21
92% 90* 92* systems.
13% 13* workmen, technical experts and en-

awf v Xt 121* Its* 13»* gineere and has received a concession
Stisdebaker ..Jjh * %L,% from the Russian Government for <ho-
Sinc Oil - • - - coring the necessary fuel and timber
Tma 00 a' "d 31 ^ "»% ;UH8 from Rroaian mines and forests.
T P C and O 11 ‘‘ ,2 The ant airplane on the new Ger-
Ttms RT ■■■■ If » “» 21% man-Russian rente left here the other
Union OU 23% ^ Sr tor Moerew. The plane, which <s
United Drni.. 70% ' % a Pohher made and manufactured In
Uldon P« ■ ■ 131% »! ^ Hot land. Is 380-bersetmsrer and U. a
u S Steel - 9i% ’Ï» M speed of US mUee per hour.
U S Btidrer .. 65% •»
Westing . - - - 6235 61 %

Sterllng-%14%- 
N Y Fund»—1% F*- 
Total Satea—^

90* for because of the ancient law referred I
to, she was not placed on trial, but „ , , . xuallowed to go fr«awhile C***!**. “TÆSdI

Héz rH-re. a. ^ dm

hy Mr. Frands Balfour, President ot Straw, per ton. w lo an. 
the National Council ot Women ot 
Great Britain, tit the Times, aithoogn 
Home of its worst feature, were swept

shorts $30 to $32;

Investment Provincial and 
Municipal Bonds

Cotton Market

We away hy the Married Women’s Prop
erty Acts, has nerer been abolished in 
Its entirety. That doctrine Is that a 
man and his wife an one person, ana 
that the husband is that person. The 
wife’s legal existence Is Incorporated 
and consolidated Into that of her hus
band's.

Only about thirty years age the 
House of Lords g»ve a decision in 
what was known as the Jackson case, 
which definitely negatived a claim tna* 
a husbapd had a right to imprison 
his wife, which «was based on this 

time, the wite •

Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 75 to 80. New York, May 5. 
Cotton futures closed steady. Clos

ing bids:
January 1880 to 1881c.
May 1965 to 1966c.
July 1878 to 1881c.
October 1889 to 1893c.
December 1898 to 1894c.
Spot closed qniet.
Middling Uplands 1980c.

Liverpool
Cotton, Spot moderate business. 
Price» steady.
American middling, fair 1260d. 
Good middling 1116d.
Middling llOOd.
Low middling 1060d.
Good ordinary 9«5d.
Ordinary 91£d.
The sales of the day were 7,000 

bales indsdtng 4,500 American.
Receipts were 6,100 bales including 

all American.
Futures opened and closed qniet and 

steady. _

REAL estate transfers.
The following real estate transfers

***"j.~ ÂT Black to W. Wright, property 
In SL Martina.

Mrs. C. Bollock, and husband, to RecommendUafisted Sales We have a meet admettre Mat ot
Provincial- and Municipal Bonds

to-Toronto, Mny 5-CU—
There bend, are *111 «g at prices 
to yield from 5.16 to S.66 p. e.—

4,77«eintensat1onal PoM M **•
36Ô British Am. On 
2g6 041 •-

1700 Tech Hughes»!*.
32 Pressed Metals ».
16 Hoittnger PÎ6. ,

369 Imperial OS 11* **- 
IPO Brampton 3S.
200 North Star M».
100 Rtorden. new. 3W. 
to Riordon pld M H.

500 Free. ■ Dome » 1-4. 
500 Temiefcaming 34. 

low Bloch Lehe atmde M 1-S. 
600 fMooeta 11 M.

ir, sate otSL J. Beater to & L DOIMd I
£*ik tor trar Bat giving U 

particulars of Bonds sell- 1 
ing to yield 535 p.c. to ■
6 pic.

Correspondence invited. I

[astern Seamtiesl 
ConqHny limited I
SL Jei*, N. B. -

HSht, HS.I

. and mature In 1 to 30 yean.OoUbTOok HAD. Ox te J. T. Shaw, 
property la «en BUS.

Tiuetrea of B. S. Gilbert ti> J. mo doctrine. At the 
position as her hnahand i property lasïrqfcscsStiS
•elf whether or not lhe ehall submit

if you are Interested la there
sound Inredtmente call, phone orBrine, property In Old W
write ne end we will be pleased>

1to W.Agnes F. Holmes lo serve you.
W.

Alice *. B. must first give his croent 
The National Co«Kil of W 

moving » have the* doctrines an
ts

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & MilW
W. P. McDonald. Jr, toSL Joha K.

I
and serfdom. LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ST. JOHN. N. B.
S. Allée Thome» Donald W. Armetroe*. T. Modeel Bail

L. Batpaa to e. B Gaelton, partnership til 
by the

1W Lobe SAVANNAH TRADE_ of the council- They 
mat mie I* necessary to the 

buBdiiig ep of the highest kind df Bam-
to ■». .

The question of the

Permanent Treat Co. to «. Sersnnah. Qe., May 6—Terpentine
A. arm 31%: eelee 306; receipts P3»; 

ehtpmenta 1,13»; etodt 3,461.
Roetn Him; sale, T8P; reoetpte V 

IIP; shipments *05; etoak 61,3*7.

irevy end athari te Berry
lo el

£31
Unseed o»-dla 3d. to who eue-ïsïssyemIL A. Dnrte lo W-ti. 

titW
point e committee te consider thé 
whole question of the stains end re-

wwM ep. Y°2l62^t of thetr tinned eteedles-
SrSTMS d AmmmS. H. J. Hanna* le B. O. Inals, under the lawLwdfl, lie.

/jM - ,i
■

Let ue be known ae

A THRIFTY PEOPLE !
Let us stop spending heedlessly 
end needlessly, end begin te 
save now end stive redulertr.

THERE IE A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

T\id you ever examine the' eanperettre 
JLz statement of earnlnuo coyerln* a period 

ot reme years of a good lire Power Company ?

If you hare you must hare been Impressed at the
steadiness of growth practically hreepeettre of 
good or bad times which inch a statement shows.

We can show yon samples which month after month 
for eereral years record steady Increase to both

GROSS and NET
It wflQ pay every Investor to look into Power Bonds. 
It will mean both security and dollar» In his pocket.

z

' East Kootenay Power Company
7% Bonde @ 97J50 and accrued Inter
est.

Manitoba Power Company
7% Bonde Q IOOuOO and accrued inters

Loursnttan Power Company 
6% Bonde $ 96.00 and accrued Inter-

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.
MONCÏON ST. JOHN FREDERICTON
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“Maids of Tracadie” 1 

Made Decided Hit

r
: Î--J

in.
res Wy yesterday 

___ _ _ WtaSIh of OSWarq
(Continued From Pegs 6.) 1 Thompson, only non of Mr. W. ti.sfSsssu ggsassffitaking that are laid town Thursday. He UH been la poor

n. v. to q^a'Touv.mool smLSSSKS
May 17, «June It, duly 13... -Cermanln „„ wall as the tyro who «till his .o for him, hoi he |UK( «way Thursday.
May 2». aunt 21, July >».......... SoyUu* essay hit first attempt» In photegre- HI* eousln, Ml»» AUoo Borrell of Now
July 6. Aug. 4, sept..6 '.... .Sauwrla phy. The British A Colonial I-reae ex-Ts-L. waa at the beSelde at the iui

•Salta Horn Boston June 16 port photographers and engrave*, re- Boaldoo hi» mother, he leave, hi, step- One of the beat treat» af the eea.

hit' rav AunhBQUHQ .At “ a»eed beyond which -me may not mqmherot the American Uterdry Bo- of the N. 8 Telephone Co.
CHERBOURG go without meeting disappointment. clety and was engaged In literary wqrk Ltd., la the company s building mi

noiiT»., .e., , NAIStiOURO The fact that the camera'» ehetter le while routing |n Now York. Then he Chlpman Hill. The produeUon abound.
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, SHE*- «May 1*. June 11, July ».. ..Onruala marked "1-260 second" doe» not mean leave» to mourn will have the »ym- >“ good clean comedy, which kept

May 26, July l, Aug.. 2..........Saguuia that you may use that speed India- petty el many Irleud». the audience convulsed In laughter;
•Sails from Boston May 14. crimlnately In making your exposure. ---- -------  --------------- the stage settings were both iriKinal

NEW YORK TO LONDON As a matter of tact It le the experleno- end elaborate; and the mualc was ot
June y .......... . -Pannonla od photographer who works with the nUiereO a very high order. The plot of the

BOSTON.LIVLRPOOL-ti.TOWN. slower shatter speeds, having recoures — ■ ,, "Malda of Tracedis" Involved toe
Mav 3 Mav 11 Samaria to real speed only when speed I» eh- The funeral of Mrs Mary A Me- wor,,lngs of the telephone company£L Y«SJH...JÏÏÏÏ. -«r0-« Æ vS&Z&S; a «ra* ixsïïî ** Mrrle<1llag motor cycle and autumohUe races. from her late residence, is Clifton w,t? 11 . orVe*.1

sport events and other eoblecU In ntroeL to the Church ol the Ae.un.n- •"I0»'1 ofSclai • of th
photographing which It <• vital In stop yonT for service by Rev. J. L Kyam h“d of®6»- The play was wrilton and

In Hotv fro»» (iomn. directed by C. A.™ nvy u,m* office, and roll sets greet credit -L hie
ability along this line.

The first act dealt with the aettn- 
ties 1n the exchange in Traeadte, the 
local manager of which was known as 
the King of Traoadle. and had made a 
specialty of collecting around him a 
dazzling array of feminity. He waa 
finally deposed from his lofty posi
tion. and a lowly switchboard install 
or from St. Jack placed at the head 
of the exchange. The second scene 
depicted a cabaret, In which the new 
king was holding a celebration. The 
rnrlous musical numbers in this net 
were e&SH 

Spec la

■
While Original Amateur Production 

Presented Lust Evening by 
Employees of Telephone 
Company Proved Greet 
Success.

of « short 
for picture 
at appropriate

N. Y.

Canard Una.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

May «. June 10. July H
• 2*. AUy 2* Sept. 1 Tyrrhene 

Joly «. Aug. 12, Sept, lfi ... .Aoaoota

•/
Always Good

BOURG and LONDON Every time you buy “SURPRISE** 
you get a big, bright, solid bar oi 
the highest grade household soap.

jp» W. *>ly *». Au*. 24,... Ahdanla
L Aug. 6, Sept. «-...Antonia

skits on toe 
e company at u

.Anchor Line.
N.V. TO QLA8G0W (Vig Meyllle) 

May *7, June 24. July »...-Columbia
June 3. 8spL 9, Oct. 1.......... Oaraaronla
Joué'14. July 16, Aug. 21 .... Algeria 

B0S1LI 10 LONaONDEoRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

May 24, July fit..------ ...
Aug. g.,.......................... ..

•Cargo only to'Glasgow. .
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN 

Jfcne 10....
»Wr rates at passage, freight and further particular*, apply to local agetu<

the ROBERT ftÊPORO CO? Limited. General Agent»,

1(t Peine.' William gtrect SI John. N. B.

Kee of the local
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW Interment was 

tery. Relatives were pall bearers. A 
large number of spiritual and floral of
ferings wore received.

The funeral of Mies Margaret J. 
Cochran, who died In Melrose, Mass., 
was held yesterday afternoon, follow
ing arrival of the Boston train. Her- 
vice was conducted by Rev. H. hi.. 
Thomas. Interment was in FernhIU.

The funeral of Mrs. Alex. Richards 
was held yesterday afternoon from P. 
J. ültapatrlch's undertaking rooms to 
the Cathedral for service by Rev. A. 
P. Allen. Interment was in the new 
Catholic cemetery.
✓ Service in connection wtih the fun
eral of Miss Etta fd. MUlicuu was held 
Thursday night at the residence of her 
mother. 72 Summer street, by Rev. It 
M. Legate. Interment was made in 
Barnes ville yesterday morning. Rev. 
Mr. Legate accompanied the relatives 
to that place to conduct the service 
there.

The body of Mrs. Merron Hines was 
taken to SprlnghlU on the late train 
on Wednesday night, for interment. 
On that evening service was conducted 
here by Rev. W. H. Spencer.

Service in connection with the fun
eral of Mrs. Jean A. Smith was held 
at her late residence, Torryburn, on 
Wednesday evening- 4 J- Wa- 
son conducted service.. The body was 
taken to Cumberland Bay, Queens Co., 
for interment on the early train Thurs- 
day morning.

Never attempt fo photograph a rap
idly moving automobile passing at 
right angles to the camera lens; the 
feat la beyond the capacity of the or
dinary shutter. Trains in motion and 
automobiles traveling at the rate of 
SO mile» an hour gre.fceet photograph- 

an angle of 46 degrees or lose, 
1-200 second will be sufficient 

to stop motion provided the camera la 
not less than 76 feet from the moving 
car; at 45 degrees 1-400 second will 
be sufficient In the case of a vehicle 
moving as rapidly as a mile a minute.

When the amateur photographer 
reaches the state where he obtains 
ot-editable work with a given plate or 
film he ehould stick to that, says Glea
son, prominent local portrait and com
mercial photographer. This means 
that it is well for hhn. when he goes 
on a trip of some duration, to provide 
himself with an ample supply of his 
favorite film or plate. To use film 
of one make one day and film of anoth
er make the next is not commendable

H»r T, June 2. June S0.*„ .Cassandra 
Maj til, June 16, «July A Saturnie
May 3g, June » ............
•June 24 ........ .. 1 . .Tyrruenia
Am. 18, Sept ». OcL IS . .,. Attenta 

•Bn route to Liverpool.
••Calls at MovtUe (Ireland).

Gassified Advertisements. .Elyala
.Assyria
.•BUyaia

when
One cent and a half per word each insert!**. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25c
Matin

pectatly good, 
il menti

Bert Watson’s Interpretation of the 
Angry 'Subscriber, who was subdued 
by an application of home brew at the 
hands (so it was claimed) of some 
of the prominent officials of the com 
pany. Ernest Till In the role of the 
King was also good, and hts singing 
was of a high order. M,les B. Rogers, 
as the mechanical stenog, acquitted 
herself creditably, aa did Misa Smith- 
arson, P Me MU ter. H- Dakin. Mias 
Shaw and Miss Murphy.

The musical direction of the second 
act was In the hands of Bert Wallon, 
with Miss Malin as pianist. The act 
was purely In the nature ot a musical 
comedy, and the singing, dancing and 
comedy skits were of the highest or
der, and evoked rounds of well-mer
ited applause. To mention any par
ticular numbers would be Impossible, 
without commenting on each and 
every number on the programme, 
which was a lengthy one. Suffice U 
to say that the members of the cast 
acquitted themselves in a manner 
which justifies unstinted praise, and 
the production was an unbounded suc
cess. it will be repeated on Monday 
evening.

on should be made ot COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED

LATH SAWYER MAN capable uk
lng charge machine and millwright
Ing. References. ___  “
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

WANTED—General maid. 
enoM required. Mrs. F. M. Keator 
167 Germain street.

k Refer

AGENTS WANTED FOR SALEpractice since the emulsions with 
which films or* coated vary in sen
sitiveness, so that while a given speed 
may produce a perfect negative with 
one film it may result in over or under
exposure with another make.

Similar consistency should be ob
served in the choice of the place where 
pour negatived are developed and the 
prints made. When you find a place 
at which your work Is done painstak
ingly and to your satisfaction, limit 
you* patronage to that one place.

Since even professional pictorialiats 
generally keep a written record of 
their exposures, the plan has much to 
commend it to the amateur. Mark 
down the lens opening and shutter set
ting, the time of the day and the 
light conditions (very bright, bright 
dilused light, dull, very dull) every 
time you take a picture. This helps 
you to judge your work later on, In 
the presence of the finished prints 
and to ascribe the proper causes to 
whatever shortcomings your negatives 
•how. Later, whenever you are con
fronted by unusual conditions, your ex
posure record la apt to furnish a prev
ious case similar to the task con
fronting you and your chances lor o\> 
talnlng beet results will be bettered. 
If you have a few failures In the be-

We start you In the Candy making 
Business at home, or small room any 
where, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay 
Experience unnecessary. B-B CAN
DY MAKERS CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALS—FhHTlLlZàHS. Buy 
Huiedard rEHTILUfcnfi. optv.u Fvi 
tlliser for lawns, tiet our price#, di. 
John Fertiliser Co., Gueslgy dvr eel, hi 
John. N. ti. Phoue M 4217

ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS
QUEBEfrCHERBOURMOUTHAMP'rON-HAMBURG 

May 16, June 12. Jnljr U .
May 30, Jupe 27.

QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL 
May 23, June 23, Jnly 18, Bmp, Britain
Jnly 6 ...................... Empress ol India

MONTH EAULIVEH POOL 
May 6, Jane 2, June 30 ....Montcalm
May 12 ............................ ..... Mlnned'
May 19, June IE July it.... Mont mao 

Montotare

.... Empress of Trance
................  Bmpreea of Scotland
MONTR-VeOTHAMPT N-ANTWERP
May 7, June 10 ..............Scandinavian
May 14, June 21. Jnly 19....Meliita 
June 7, July 6,. Auk. 3... .Mlnnedoaa 
MONTREAL — SOUTHAMPTON — 

GLASGOW

►t* * *.*»•* ••.*.!•

MALE HELP WANTED FOR SALE—Properly at tlvuum > 
Point .unable lor auumiei oautp oi 
all toe year round uou»e. J *■ u 
Teed, Uo Prince William street

Mary Jane Ogden.
MALE HELP WANTED—Men lor 

firemen, brekemtn. beginner» 116», 
Intar 1266. Railway, cam Standard.

May 6—Mr». Mary Jane 
r of Alfred Ogden, passed 

away on Wedneaday morning. May 3, 
at her home on Snyder Mountain, af
ter a long and well «pent life which 
exceeded her allotted «pan by twelve 
years. The late Mrs. Ogden wae born 
and lived aU her years on Snyder 
Mountain, and before marriage wae 
Mill Mary Jane Kteietaad 

A family ol three daughters and two 
BOM survive to revere toe memory cl 
a kind parent. They ere Mrs. Robert 
McAuley, ol Smith» Creek. Sin. 
James McWllllam», of Saltatory, and 
Ml»» Dora Ogden, at home The «ou» 
are Henry and Hartley, ol Snyder 
Mountain. One «taler, Mrs. Willi im 
H. Kierstead. of Presqhe tata. and 
three brother», McLeod TUpratead. of 
AvOnmore; Dr Perley T. Kierstead, 
ot Sheffield. Banbury county, and Ab
ram Kleratead, of Snyder Mountain, 
survive.

Apohaqui, 
Ogden, widowJnly 3............ FOR SALE—Building lou freeuoiu, 

Summer StreeL J. V. M. Teed, It 
Summer Street.

Au* *
MONTREAL-GLASGOW .

Key 6, June 3. July |.......... Metaeama
May ». June 7
May 20, Jane 17, July 16 ..Tunisian 
May 27. June 24. July Corsican

MONTREAL-NAPLES
PERSONALMay « Montreal 

MONTREAL-NAPLES-GENOA
Montreal

Beotian AWNINOt AND TINTt—Brawart, 
Manufacturer, 242 tit. James, Moot* 

CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send real, 
birth date and 10c for wondorful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Ray'i 
tel. 84 Grand Central tits.. New York.

June 22 SESSION ENTERTAINS 
THE CHURCH CHOIR

D AMONGA pleasant function took place last 
evening at St. Matthew’s church 
school room, when the members of 
the session entertained the choir of 
the church at luncheon, prepared and 
served by the wives of the elders.

The moderator, Rev. W. H. Spen
cer, verbally thanked the members of 
the choir for the services rendered, 
and the clerk of the session read and 
presented to J. Fraser Gregory, musi
cal director; Hugh Smith, choir lead 
or, and Miss Fox, organist, addresses 

FIRE HORSES BOUGHT expressing their appreciation, signed
Commissioner Thornton announced by the moderator and members of the 

««Hterdav morning that he has pro- session. Commissioner John Tborn- 
rtired a new span of horse* for No- ton. chairman of the music committee.

They were purchased from also expressed appreciation of the 
3englne. They were splendid service of the choir during%SK,to”to.‘~*1? MO» & w.».er, ... ol which hag been 

pounds each. The horses until now 
used on No. 3 engine will be trans- 
ferra» to No. 1 engine. In Weet St.
John, and the two horse# t^ero will 
be sold.

>.
-RivAit OmNLiNu wiv»buNe, jv*

oxtoraoens and troiius. », »
heart# Phone 16 4213

Apply to Local Agents 
N. R. DeeBRISAY, Diet Paie. Agent 4(1 King Street St John, N. B.

ENGRAVERS

W. 6. WESLEY * CO- Art tale »»« 
Engraver», 6» Gâta» .Ire*. Te.e 
loan, M Ml.roy al road to ieooe»»—practice mnk»» 

perfect!
In ell photographe, Darragk,

London s leading portrait photogra
phers, raye—even In tou eesnyed by 
the amateur-toe corner stone eg all 
Success to correct exposure of toe 
plate or film. No matter hew touch 
time and care may have been 
ed In choosing an attractive 
or In composing a picture, toe result 
will never be wholly satisfactory un
ie»» the exposure has been restricted 
to certain unavoidable limit».

After toe motortst pbcxugrapLer has 
dabbled In toe new art lor a little 
time he learns that It Is possible to 
treat the «abject ol expo»lira on a lew 
breed and simple Une», which yet give 
perfect success in their application 

Assuming, then, that our camera Is 
loaded with the commonly used roll 
film or film peek, let us beer in mind 
that toe length ot time during which 
the film le exposed—or toe speed at 
which the camera’» shutter mechan
ism mu* operate to produce the pan- 
tore variée net only with the subject 
hut also with the light tn which toe 
picture 1» taken. For instance. In toe 
classification, "Average or Normal Oat- 
door Subject»," are Included;_______

Cleared Frtdey
Coastwise—6ch Annie L. Spiedlw. ** .......... I"... ...............Montreal nrflnirv g.reet bcenes.
, Snow,.fishing banka; str Ole» * .. _______________ ;--------------- . Building» of Normal Color.

holme, 136, McKlei, Spencers Island; ■ “■ »J»ra»-Hnv»»g-Klwtoto« 0r0ape.
eoh Nathalie, 28, D'Eau, Pitonlco; | Mny IE June 1»........ .....glcIHanj AnlmÇi gtndlee In the Open.
ech Regtne C.. 27. Rohichaud, Mete- *_____  ____________ * ' Now, let ns assume that toe tone ta
than; «ch Nelton X. McPurland, 47. SPKLJf2££, ■ 1 p. m. ta W».JM» «f“ *2**
Gard, 1‘arrnioro; sir Prince Arthur, »hlne, and toe subject “ Fjj*?;
963, Crosby. Dlgby. ra^amaS laciri.-J ua.i 2iat srephed » msenmenl In a l»^|tc

Shipping Briefs CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY wu,re. Witt the
The steamer Manchester Importer Trmrnm Agents of our film camera or

S dT ,.«r P°rt thto b°m -------- =------------ ---------------------------------- ta“^Sd i2oitauÜ to the socailcd
“mi.a.P. Caracuet ta» Be, EASTERN STEAMSHIP & ^>3S2,2rt?«5
mods Thursday for tola port wl» UKES, INC jrfï?, Ml Sp^Sre and an eioelient
pa» sent era, mall and general onsgn. .euôadnd negative Bat if the Ugnt
She to due the Tint ot toe week. until the retusiptuin af Weraigg <u eot œ bright eenehlne. bel .un

The steamer Western Plain» left ,e talernatam* Vite Imsweee woe ehinlng through light otouds, the ex- 
Portland yesterday aftoraoen for St end tit John, traignt antwneni. Doemra mu* he ttcreased 6» per cent ;
John, where ehe. w^l toad grata .1er .ur u* Kegvinpe uvot the tintleu to other words, a abutter speed * 1-16
Hamburg and Rotterdam. , .muU. expuetally Moeieg ana New foccti. me* be employed, aad that

The C-P.S. Hoar Montrose wee . ark. enou.a be rented rare g*»«ern time mast he doubled when there w 
due to leave Liverpool yesterday for O. unes sad aa*e wilt no open sunlight hut only » thirty
Montreal on her maiden roynge. me torwnra every week hr **# it bright dtirnsed Wtt. ■
The Moetpoae, which has lest ose- -, y. g. 8. Co. aad M. ». "Kettt Qnnn " Ptetarae with tight foregroona, 
plated a very »atls lac tory trial run, , bt John ihu weekly unin ne open streets, rasas ana 
to a staler ship of ton Montcalm. prompt diapalck of Iremet fi»”** *•- -» iceues, light-

^Vwhlch was seen In tola port daring luttas eue put leuirwalio» w epplt reunire only half toe
■toe peel whiter. xuoa ulmto aeceseary with »o-
1 Recent Chertora. , v o. CURRIE, Ageev StadY~îe * JS^aTsubjee». P*
1 The following charter, are report- »T. Jûbï g g S2T*122wra open bcacha. am»

ed:—The Norwegian steamer Aedora ° ,-, .he eieraure
to load salt at Spanish Méditer- 1 1 ,t ~ia be only a quarter eg the time
rnnean ports for St. John, at private Xgj_ yml oral at Philadelphia for æceerarr 1er normal subject», 
terms: thence Jeata at St John tor Martinique, P. W. L. St private terms’ On the other hand, wuee tte picture 
the United Kingdom at private terms; ygge. „,t „ Tusk. Islaad tor St. lavoirs» a heavy foreground, ne to the 
the Norwegian steamer Henrtck jv» at private terms, the Americas case of poorly lighted
Lend, to load deals * C-amp oIlloe .-x--------Charles C Lister to load near fismree or groupe m toe shade
tor the netted Kingdom * private cenl et New Task for gystortettm. ttetttn» 
terme; the Amaricea uhrmaar^ttsog- u nrtrwta terms: toe America» meet he quadreptad 
ville, to Iced lumber at St John tor

«MARINE NEWS BOATS AND LAUNCHES
ol

FRtE TRIAL, Johnson light, speedy, 
..aboard motors. Hyds propsltars, sc- 
cessorles, eat prices, figs dsll
.-«rgs variety engines—a»», i___
llanos». Bicycle Motors. Free Casa 
logo*». Censdlao Boat end Engl»» 
..change, Toronto.

MOON'h PHASES. 
Full Moon................ St Lawrence Sailing! 

Quebec-Cherbourg-South* mp ton 
Hambourg 

May 16. June 13, July 11

.........April 11

........ .. " Iftrtoe,
rebuilt.SÎNew Moon . ..... expend-

•object

a a é e
» d B
e S Si I i
i J 1

7 A4 12^5 1.07 
8.35 1.43 2.12 
9.31 3.44 3.19

........................ .Bmpress of France
Mav 30, June 37 Empress of Scotland 

QuebO>Llverpool
May 33, June 23, July 18, Bmp. Britain 
July 6

voluntary.
J. Fraser Gregory responded on be

half of toe choir and thanked the nee- 
«ion for the kind words of apprecia
tion. He promised, with tbe aid of 
the congregation, to give them even 
better mualc next winter than they 
bad enjoyed this.

Daring tbe evening a number of 
musical number» were enjoyed, Mr. 
Gregory playing a violin obligato for 
the soloists.

«INVAL MEETING
......................Empress of India

Montra* ^Liverpool The Anneal Meeting el the (hare 
holders el the Saint John Keel
Estate Company, Limited, will he 
held Is toe ogle, of toe Company, 
Pugs ley Helming, 29 Prlncees street, 
on Wsdnesdsy, toe 19tk el Msy
192!, at 4 pun.

10 LADDER

i£srïr0

May U............
May 19, June 16, Jnly 14 ... Montrose
Jtrite 2, Jane 30 ..................Montcalm
Aug. 4 .

Saturday .. ...
Sunday................
Monday...............

-
.Montctaro "Bright Sunshine’’ requires 10 per 

cent, more exposure than the pre
ceding one. Thus If the exposure for s 
given subject should be 1-1* second In 
bright sunshine It would he 1-66 sec
ond if toe sun were shining threngli 
light clouds. 1-26 second la dtgnssd TENDER FOR GRANITE CURB, 
light 1-11 la dell tight and Id to very STONE
doll light ' , Sealed Tandon addressed to H. S.

Taken all to all, the Staking of Wnrdroper. Eaq . Common Clerk. City 
photographs Is no more dlStoult than Halt will be received up to 
the driving of an automobile! both re-ju o’clock e m of Monday Msy 16th 
quire tits observation ol » lew toads- _
mental rales to he i ■<*» tou in| tor un. ft. of straight fruit, 
too pleasure It ytalds and to toe mael- curbstone and 144 tin. It. ol circular 
fold usee to which it lends itself photo
graphy hardly bee its equal

Montr-stGlasgew
May 12. June 7 .. ..................Scotian

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. g. *ay to Jane 17, July 15^...Tunisian
Saturday, May 6, 1922. May 27. June 24, Juty 22 ..Corsican

Arrived Friday J-n? 2. JMy 1 . ...... ...Mnttgams
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros., 94,! Montras I'SouthamptorvAntwerp

Warnodk, Chance Harbor; ech An- **7 l’ ‘■ ■ 'Seand ^TJ,;'“
nie L. Splndler, 96, Snow, Halifax; *»T **• •hl!T a
str Otonholme 126 McKIsl. Wind- ^ao® ?• Jaly 5, Aug. 2............Mlnnedoen
box- gas sch Nathalie, 28, IXEon, St MontrestgouttaeiptooGlaagow.

Jnly 3 ............................................Scotian

U P. D, TILLEY, 
Managing Director

1 1922

MARRIAGE LICENSE». 
ItABRlAGE UCENKICS Issued si 

Wmcoo'i. Msia Street and Myda#> 
Mraet.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
Aad AU smog iaetruMUa aad Nawe 

JUpaired.
SYDNEY G1BBAL SI Sydney Stmt,

granite curbstone.
Each i Id must be i ccompuuled with 

a caeb posit or certified check tor 
•226.00.

Specification» and tender form* may 
be obtained at tbe office at the Bond 
Engineer. City Hall.

The lowest o: any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

FILMS HNIenSO.
Sand any roll with 60c to Waa son». 

Boa 1343. St. John, .V B ELEVATORS
DNMAL

toMOLgm, MMMPVoway, AMS Woib
er#, «taJAMES H. FRINK,

Commissioner P« W. ROYAL HOTEL
Sting Street

e. 4. hTgPHENhON A CO. 
•T. JOHN, N. g.ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 

Comptroller
St Job», N. B . Msy 3rd, Mz. RAYMOND A UUHx.tr 1 1 u>„ LTD PATENTS

FtATHEKSTUNnAuOH A CO

everywhere Haas ûtosë, keyel Sses 
biLldteg. Toronto ottaws Otoese 16 
Elgin Mreet Omen* Ureoghew Cm 
tax tioehwt free »L Jake Ogles, U

VIC i OKI A HO ILL
eWW 4 sesM*

I» JUA4» «tltM/r, a*, 4UMA, A, » 
Sc Jan* Hotmt Lit.. L4dra 
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A Me Pu**** », Mjuutpgt

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
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A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
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OrtDEMe PKUÉ4P1L1 PlUtatD
the McMillan pressFive

Omega UN-to a 
tor sD Larder, of 
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m. JxMye «««see »*

FRANCIS A WALKERLest Deere* U I4e*w,
C. A
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LEE 6t HOLDER,moose» aad phy-t

eel rarieC: the Meed
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t*, to. ÏL y. O. Mes lu

New Tarir-»t private terms; the Am- g,r »« gt Martins tar Mew TS-*
at Hillsboro tor New; 

boxg. Now Tee*, at private 
the British schooner Miami King, to I

toed-
H» 14 U-

isto load The light tone 0oti to moot 
amroed if tko lAetographor
5eUPtodbrigkt HaBaiane Tb

SlBrWll *ViakmM:

As thto traefens In N«Ni;
is

8*1 . 

IEs

land coal snd asphalt at Philadelphia 
for St John at private terms. <hf . 
British schooner A. F. Davison, to
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kgMe Itirae storage sad address lire

KSM AT tohuSsAri» P»4CU EMERY’Stt ALA-WOOL «SU» » SSALAMS»»
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ER1CTON

CUBA AND JAMAICA. B/ 8 fi. SICILIAN.
From SL John,. May 16, Juno 18 j From Boston - - - -May 17, June 19

— T
11
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thought to Sa2
ned was unchang

fine granulated 
flat and withdraw 
ere more liberal 
nlnaL

COTTON

»—Cotton futures 
xdy. Close:
1076; July, 1076; 
nber, 1069; Octo 
r, 1068; January, 
/9; March, 1347 ^ 1

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

Tl
St. lohn and Rothesay

DRUNKENNESS Ü
mmâm keâ» ta tike tom. «I i 
ifrtMlf Uwt will ,i*e him
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Built 1
For

Service
Guaranteed
To Give 
Service

UwHed
DWritwtwe,

22 CenteAury A.

Visiting Senators 
Greatly Impressed

Bee Mighty PenitillMee for 
John When City Ceaiei 
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WE OFFER
AT BARGAIN PRICES

1 Nash Six Touring Car 
1 Nash Six Roadster
THESE CARS ARE NEW AND CAN 8E 
INSPECTED At ANY TIME.

ONLY REASON EOR SELLING BELOW 
TODAY'S RETAIL PRICES IS THAT WE 
HAVE DISCONTINUED NASH AGENCY,

The Victory Supply 8 Garage Co., lid.
M.S4 DUKE STREETtyn.WPtink* tiAlti tied

ST, JOHN, N, »,

tetoMMti «•«••* ft
-jewi

' 0*M*l «P
m u. m A. ttrnmr, 9AM, Mi

agtm&AEfcmwk-*. bW
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How About Your Garden this Year?
iuiuk iHblhHbJ tti IlHhluw tilwtAlu Ail liklWtil kiUitl* MnWHee kilt feMtlb àéâààlàAàà

üÎL^eV'ui'ruï::,;' ^Hnei’Vinrnd? r'i.îsr:
Ih* I* euieeillilly imelthy eyerulie. t'limy le eed idldht yearlAHBIWINa tOOLIElwMto^EltWB®®8
MM Hit SON tl PIHMMlt, LTD.

Wade the Tn 
with Dry Teel 
and Clothing

I WfriM
1

■menus

s*$soetw«*
Rubberized Wader»

whirh ere wide ut «tree*, dtttosie tehrte ireât.d with rubber te rewter 
them «bmieteTy wetermr. thefe H«»vywm*nt Wederu rmr etie led 
fvetliei weliht Weitei* 1er Weeme Mb. veéit e«ji them !h eei

WhettiMe b*»«rtt**ht - tilt* th* Whinlm.

.

tar,' • W. H. THORNE » CO„ LTD. • RS.
Iter* Hettrn—l te I. nn*e ee y*tttrd«y Rteniei* Veut IS.
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